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800 U. S. I^anes Rip 
Frankfurt in Heavy 
Attack by Daylight

LONDON. .Suiulny, Jan. :in (/P)— .^^ore than 1,800 tons of 
l»inil)K w.^rc' hurled un Krankfiirl, Germany, in dnylight yes- 
lerclny liy more than 800 U. S. I'fyiiiK Fortrcaaea and 
Liberators— ihu Kriiale.st armaflu of heavy American bomb- 
cr« ever seal into action.

They iii«l tho.ir finh lcr escort, totivUiiix than 1,500 
planes. .-<hol dtiwii 102 German fiKhtorH, it  was aimounccd in 
a joint comnuini(iue early today from U. S. headquarters and 
Ww. Briliah nir ministry.

Tfu‘rty-onc Q. S. bomber.s and l.T fiKhtcrH failed to return.
'Hic tx>nibcr» slrmeil thcntMlvea

* Tokyo Sees Loss 
Of Rabaul; Yanks 
Down 400 Planes

Rabaul is doomed. Tokyo 
radio conceded Saturday ns 
General Douslns MacArthur 
reported more than -100 en
emy planes iiave been de- 
Btroycd 'a t  tha t New Britain 
fortress this month.

"W e cannot hold even 
slightest optim ism" for Rn- 
baul, Tokyo .“̂ nid in a broad
cast for homo conHiimption.

BeVwten 33 nnrt 53 cniV ot 40 fli 
fcndlne JlBtitei-s wcfo »Jiot down by 
Ametican bcxnbcm aiid fluliCcrs 
nldlng LakuniU nJrdromc TlairKliiy. 
Thl< bnniglit Uir monUi'a toUil lo 
■pproxlmnteiy <20 knocked out In 
wtiat Tokyo dcscrlbcd as en "cf<on 
to owl the llghtlns jxmn ol 
our auperlor nlrtorco atrengUi."

Six V. 8. Flaocs Lest 
Six'American planes were lost. In 

that attack but heAvy bombers mak* 
lug A Inter weep on n ncnity supply 
dump encountered no Inierocpllon. 
Two dlrrcl liJli sank an tiicmy car
go vessel ot ncarljy Kavleng, New 
Ireland.

Tokyo nullo hmslied nsUle tlie In- 
fe cxenstng American tximbanlmenui 
7 o( the tnld-PacKlc MarshrUI blnnUs, 

on the eoaf«m wins of Bnbnul, as 
■ dlveralonory acVlon,

Sebertnt Note 
WhatcTcr encouragment Tokyo's 

brottdCRSt waj htiv« had Iwr Anitt- 
leans was offset by > sobering hous(* 
military subcocnmltCM report de
claring “Ions and even longer cos- 
uiJty lists wlU be a rude awakening 
to the rcallMtlon that victory is yet 
to b« bought and Bt a henvj’ price.” 

The Japanese "arc Wu(5t>, Uiclr 
(enscs are deep and stront;," added 
Ueut. Oen. Alexander A. Viuide- 
grlfL coRunuider of the mnrlne.i, 
"and the American people are ro- 
ing to have to fltjht hard and tin- 
Urlngly to t>eat them."

U.S. Planes Renew 
Marshalls Attack
PEAKb MAMOU. Jun. 20 OTh- 

Poeslbly prM o^g Imminent Inva
sion_.4. __ ___ - I.

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 2U t/Tl— 
rurclia-KC of 80,000 batteries from 
Ihc nrmy for *130 and their ir-sale 
for J27.200 apparently Involved nc 
violation of price rcRUlntJoru. H, 
amnt Ivtns, Utah OPA director, 
said today.

The batteries were purchased 
from army service forces depot at 
Ogden, ivlna said, 40.0W going to 
Jnmea and Jack IlarberUon. Ogden, 

»80 and another 40,000 to Wor- 
W. QroU\e, BountUul. lor

*50. >
Tlie Hnrbertaons resold theirs 

wholeanicrs and dealers for *30,000 
and Orothe nold hU lo Walter E, 
NctOes Denver distributor, tor *7,- 
200,

Bui riespUt Vl»e dllJcrciice
Btwcen buying onil selllnB prices by 
le HarbcrUons and OroUie there 

appeared to be no violation of OPA 
regulations. Ivlns sold.

•'The army gave tJie batteries 
Uiem for practically nothing a 
they sold them lor what they 'o,- 

(Conllnoad ar> r«*» >. C«l<imn J)

islandl) In ^ ld '^ c l/ lc . swarms of 
planes front Dnll«d States carriers 
heavily pounded three atolls today 
which algnUIcontly had drawn i 
oi tfte major nXtcntlon during i 
than 20 consecutive nlr raids.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz, announc- 
gbtng the major asKaiilt tonlgtii, aald 
'^the tarseta Included Uie oir bu.sc of 

Taroa on Mnloelap, an atoll which 
aJready had undergone 31 raids: the 
»WU of Woljt. which had token 18, 
and Kwnjaleln. previously hit 10 
time*.

No further detall.i were announc
ed In a brief c^munlque concern
ing those InVBslon-menoced bases In 
the mld-Poclflc,

Porter in Idaho 
Governor’s Race

IDAHO FALLS, Jan. 20 (fl>-Tlie 
political race was on today with Uw 
rint Democmtlc candidate for Ida- 
holi govemorahlp tossing his hat In 
the ring.

He Is Fred Porter. 61-ycar-old 
Bonneville county coroner and na- 
Uiropoliilc physician. A native of 
Missouri, he hox UvMl In Idatv) &lnc« 
1900, residing variously In Boise, 
Caldwell eiid Mountain Home before 
coming here 1< yconi ago, 

poitw Is president ol the Idoho 
’TJaturopathle assoclaUon.

I. S. BUnERlES, 
SOLO FOR S 130 , 

121,200

CAP E P S  HUNT

1C Twin Falls clvU a<r patrol 
MjUDdron Saturday was combing 
fli\ atcR south and tM l o{ hen 
a Ubcrntor bomber which was ... 
reported after taking off from the 
army airbose at Wendover Wedne.i- 
day with fuel enough for only lO^i 
hour* flight.

A piano, belonging to Olle Roche. 
Pocntcllo. was being flown In the 
search by John Oarrctt. CAP sqund- 
jqvf'vunnndoufrUh Roche., as .ob> 
aer,-er. Other Twin PalU pilot* Uklng 
part In the search were Meirltt 
Shotwell, Albert Jones. Mack Cray. 
Denny Hogur. Glen G. Jenkln* an ‘ 
Clarence Nye.

A Dolse plane taking part In tt 
search wan piloted by Helen Dick.

Obsrrvers were Harold FlUmore, 
A. D. Smith. Ed McCarty. George 
Hafer. Ivnn 6noilgra.«. Joe Dona
hue and Lowell Klnrtey.

Tlie mlMlng bomber took off nt 
SMS p. m. Jan, 2S on a training 
and operations flight. The sky —  
ovcrcttsl over at lca.<it part of .... 
area, and laitrumcnt flying practice 
was to be ft feature of the flight. 
Instructions were lo remain within 
100 miles of the base.

Tlie Twin Pails CAP was search
ing an area south of the Burley- 
Slrcvell highway and extending 60 
miles Into Nevada. Other segments 
were being covercd by the N«'ada 
CAP. based av Elko, and Uie. Uttkh 
CAP. operating out of Salt/ Lake 
City. The army was eovcrlng other 
terrltdrles from Wendover field.

Maj, H. W. Wauwn and MaJ. C .... 
Reardon. Oowen field officers, ond 
Capt, Mac Sheridan. Boise, state 
GAP execuUve oHltci, were here 
Saturday to clieck operations. It  was 
thought po.«lble the base of opera
tions might be moved to Burley If

Editor Dies

William Allen White, Ouei of 

Greatest U. S. Editors, Passes
EMPORIA, Kan., Jan. 39 (UĴ —Wllllam. Allen White, dean of American 

country edltori whose writings la. his Emiwrla Gaiette breught him 
natlt^ l fame, died at hi* home early today, two weeks before his 18th 
birthday.

WWU died of a heart attack, but his condlUon had been scrioua since 
he u iK ^cn t an abdominal operation at the Mo>-o clinic, Rochester, 
Minn., last October. He fulled to recover fully, wd wa» conllned to hi* 
,home during most of the month* after the opemUon. Be spent hU la*t 
two week* in bed.

Whlt«. who purchased the Os- 
selte )n ISec, tint achieved nation
al recognition with an editorial en-. 
titled “What's the Matter with 
Kansaar The editorial (.itftcked the 
radical PopullsU who. at that Ume.
Ver« ruing to power In Kansas.

The editorial attracted Uie at
tention of Republican party leader*.
Including Mark Hanna, who had It 
distributed naUonally 
paign pamphlet.

^ 'W bl(« maintained his alflUaUoa 
the Republican

throughout hi* life, except__ ....
brief break*. Be njpported Theo
dore Roosevelt for. the presldeocr 
m  the '^uU Moom" ticket In 1813.
Mid » n  aa aa ^dependent on on 
antl-Su KIux Klan ticket for Ui» 
eovemorshlp o( Kansas In 1B34.

A  confldiuil oC Prealdehu, White 
ww a party leader and bad an ao- 
Uve pah Ih formulating policy dur> 
log the CooUdse, Harding asd Hoov
er BdmlnlstntUons.

Be spent hU lu t  two j-eara chief- 
'ly  on editorial work, but left £in-

WMtem groups about world Issuu.

k Js j .  ‘S i : ;  r c  - m u m .  a u «  ™ i k
<ner Kansas OlCy nawspapernoman. . . .  Dean ot AtaetlM  'eonntrr

William L. White, a -cdltan whow wrlUon^VBn blm
newspapcnnati, coneapondebl arid oational fame. He died early ye»-
fcuthw, tcrday ot ■ beart attack at "

i n iiit lu iI.M  PM. I. <Ma— 11 . 9«rt*,Kan.

Home Worltshop an Attoruey’s Relaxation

PER CENI; AREA 
I L L  OVER HALF

Twitt Falls c o u n ty  Jiist. 
night \va.s C8 per cent of the  
way toward its soul of ?2,- 
100.000 in. tho fourth \var 
loan drive, it  was said by R. 
J.,- Schwehdinian, chairman, 
who annoui?ccd that the total 
then stood at SL-ia8,269.50, 
with 260.51) rcpre.ieutint? 
the purchase of Hcrie.s E 
bonds.

Schwciiclliimn rcinrWd » nuuiocc 
( lurgo iiurchnscs by Icical repre- 

lenlnttvp.s of chain oniunlzatlciiis 
booaU?d the total by Jia.OOO. They 
are C. C. Amlenioa Btcre!! company. 
*30,000; T»-Ia PnlU Flour Mill*.

Jof If. Blandford. Twin Falla city adomry, here fits » hnm handle lo a r«tflr-iharp >teel btade a« h 
faihlon* one of Ihe linntln* knlvM whirli rrcfnlly have allrarled atlcnllon lo hl» hobby. Work bench o
wtilch he leant If made nf «crap rii<1» from hardwood floorln*:. Ttiln view «!iomi only one conter of h: 
fomplelelj equipped home work-̂ hop. (SUff Photo-En|:ravlnn

City Attorney Makes Hunting Knives 
As Hobby—U. S. Fighting Men Use ’em

;HVIX O. flUQFJlIAKEIt

r pr^uc-
................. jrs, Kren-

For<l, Schwartr utid

Bland-
ford. Twin PnlU city attorney. ’ 

The currcnt p!iii«e oC U»e city 
. ttomey's holiby Is rrjire.'seiitcd by 
the display of nrtLitlc and murdcr- 
oua-looklng hunUng kiilve.s on dls-, 
play at Uie Dlompnd Hardware 
store. Tltcy have blade.s ot Skc<11s1i 
steel, with higlily polLihcd horn 
handles and nuatds. Tlxcy are' 

a big factory 
•y they are 

basement
> where tliL̂  Tv,1n Falls' 

jrrlstcr tiikw his relaxation, 
Blandford was a U. S. marine In 

World war I. iwtUlHg •■Rrly” 
Knlvc.s dftraci.s from their 
They have blades thick 

for .strength, and sharp 
to spill a tiair-they are 

• • rlv for the hnlr 
The handlM arc

-. .......... .. .........- vliwally Jmpwi-
slblo for them to cutno off thp blade. 
Because of all tliLi, the city at
torney's knives havt.' met ciithu.slas-

at a Jap’« tl

tic opproval whenever they have, 
been ipcn by flKhllni; men, and 
that mcaru Guadalcanal and north 
Alrlra. as well a.i Alaska ami many 
IwUiu over the United Stntes,.

•'After a careful Ifcpwtion ot the 
knife, which ccrtJilnl^ls tlie tllic.it 
of many thot I have seen," wrote 
a marine coriw mojor. "I cannot 
uiiden,tan(! why you remain In tlie 
practice of law. You should devote 
your Rkltl and alillUy sohly w mak- 
Ing knives,"

A Blandford lumtlng blade bogtna 
life as a. butcher knife. It faces a 
greasy, prosaic and humdrum cx- 
litence, even though it Is made of 
fine steel and probably would find 
a Swxl tKn\c, But whav Is n good 
home compared lo the ItirllU of 
faraway comtrs of Ihe earth? 
Would you have the dUhpnn hands 
of a scullery malrt, or tlic tense 
grip of an Atnerlcnn tigliilnft man 
cutting hU wuv to an objective, or 
saviUR his Ufe In a cIcac placel

Off come ttie wooden handles, 
the blade l.< ,slmrpriicd to a raior 
cdRe with abrasive paper on a |»wer 
Sander, and the "bulchcr knife 
hump" on the back of the blade Li 
removed to give It a lean, slash- 
InR nppenrante.

Tlie guard Li fa.shloned froih one 
ol the "points" on elk or deer ant
lers, and tlie hniidle la mode from a

larger piece of tho same, 
smaller piece Is sliaped with band 
r.aw nnd sander before It Is put 
the blade, but Uie ‘■finish work . 
the handle Is lelt until Uie knife 
nears completion.

Tlie ha^lc end of Uie kolfe.U 
MiRnwi'cdlw tt potot, and the holt 
by which the blade receives the 
handle b made about 'an inch 
shorler tiian wlli be needed to fit 
the hern to the steel. Tlie bom Is 
then driven onto the handle with 
n hammer, after a mixture of glue 
aj\il plaMlc wood liaa been put In 
the hole. If Blnndford wnnta the 
handle off after putting It oi 
needs a hacknaw to remove It.

Tlie handle Is then given Ita final 
shaping with bandsaw, sander and 
file, after which horn ond bundle 
receive a seal coat, a coat of varnl.ilt. 
and a copjwr plate on the en 
iiucrlblng of the owner's r 
number or coat ol arms, or ■what
ever he wLshrs.

Blandford also make.n the leather- 
laced slicatlxa for the knives, e.t\d 
it.ics a burning too! to decomte 
with designs such as the marine 
corps emblem, flowers or Initials. 
He has made 15 of the knives 
far and cannot meet the demand.

Although the making of knives is 
tCnUnutd *n Fist 7. Mann

RED IROOPS PUSH, 
lOWARD ESTONIA

LONDON. Jon. 29 OlV-The red 
army's mammoth northcm offen- 
Ertes today thrust wciitwBtd from 
Leningrad to the town of Zagorllsl. 
33 mile* from the old Estonian 
border, captured the ImporUnV rail 
bub of Novosokoliniki 230 miles 
south of Leningrad In a surprise 
attack, end struck tlie insti nazl 
shackle* from the Moscow-Lcnln- 
grad trunk by selring Chudovo,

Sanction 73 miles southeast of Len- 
igrad.
While these great northern bat

tles lor communlcallons ractd 
ahead, with more tlian 60 towns 
liberated during the day. the Ocr- 
mims pre»ed biller countcr-altacks 
In the XTkralne, For Uie first time 
In many weeks the Russian com
munique acknowledged withdrawals

It ot
Vinnitsa and north of KlirlsUnovka.

Berlin admitted Uint nail force* 
had pulled out ot Smeta. advance 
rail point In the invaders’ narrowing 
corridor to the middle Dnieper riv. 
er, and told of a vigorous new Rus- 
aUQ oh»et driving a wedge In Qer- 
man Une* in lower Wlilt« Rutsla 
between the Berezina river and the 
Prlpet Bianhes.

On the Leningrad front. the.Sor* 
.jt  comniunlque, broadcast frcn 
Moscow'and recorded l>y the.Sov 
iet monitor tn l^ndon, said a col
umn driving southward along tbo 
railway toward* Luga and nkov 
captured. 60 big guns In nuUns ft

Am.*

IK K lL irnX  IN SNOIAKD 
. LONDON. Jan. 39 (AV-MaJ. Oen. 
James H. DoolltUe iirrived in iSog- 
land from the Medltcrraaean the
ater today to Uke command Qf ih« 
^ t b  Obltad States u n r  air fote^

FLASHES of 
LIFE

UALAItV
SEARSBUnO, Vt.. Jan. 29~TliLl 

mountain town L<i paying school 
children up to *1.70 a week for walk
ing lo school, dciiendlng on ttie dis
tance covcrcd,

'nic walkUig wiu*. botti o( u gw 
shortage.

REVT.NDE 
McCALL, Ida.. Jan. j's-Inlurlatcd 

When a bobcat killed Iicr prize 
chicken, Mrs. A-'a Clemeitts pinned 
tho marauder lo the ground with 
a pitchfork.

For Uie next hour she yelled for 
help.

A neighbor shot the animal 

INDUCTEI)
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan., 

Jan. 29-A draftee nave thls.rcason 
for asking defenncnt;.

"CcnvaJesclng Irom a iroumaUc 
perrosynovltls of the tUxor dlgltor- 
um sublimm in profundus muscle 
at Uie metocarpsophalangeal Joltvt,- 
. Tlie army said no, a sore finger 
wasn't a good enough excuse.

WATCHDOG ' •• ,
■ OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 29-Duke,' 

.Ibe watclidog, enjoyed, the burglar*’ 
visit to tUs Uktern; ihe^ thrtv blm 
meat, from the Icebox.

And when the owner and police 
arrived, Duke snapped viciously, at 
the police Inspector's panu.

Navy Plans Increase 
la Strength for ’44

l^ e  navy plans' to increase its 
strength by 61fl,000 during the (Int 
•iX'monUu of_thU y«ur. it was 
learned today. .
. - Of fltlal sourcM revealed that .the 
ettlmated ctrengtli of the navy on 
Jun« sa tM» year wlU total 2MSdOO.' 
exclusive of the marlbe .corp* and 

guard..

U.S.,BRII1SHPUSH

ALLIED HEADQUARTEBS. AL
GIERS, Jan. 20 ypy-Tlie aUles have 
expanded the beacWwad south ot 
Rome In drives which have placed 
British troops uJUiln 18 miles ot Uie 
Eternal City and Americans within 
light artillery range of Uic vital 
point of Clsterna, H miles northeast 
of Anilo and 33 mllM from Rome, 
allied Iwadqunrlcts dtclnrcd In • 
special announcement Uils after-

It WAS probable tJiat tonight the 
din of battle was sounding In the 
ears of tho Inhabitants of nozl-hetd 
Rome.

The British artvance went three 
miles beyond Carroccio where a 
railway bridge 18 mlle.i *outh ot 
Rome was captured.

Clsiema Is on botli Uie Appiott 
way and the mala mil line to the 
Cosslno front which Inicrsccl there. 
Allied airforces have been toomblng 
German gun positions Uiere, indi
cating the enemy has made it oni 
ot bis ttrontc points In the fight U 
contain allied amphibious forcei. 
Clsterna also has an Important air
field. wiUi concrcte runwoya 1,100 
l^rda long, bangar.i and workshop*.

New Plan Given 
For Army Ballot

WAaHlNGTON. Jan. 30 «>) — 
Senator Daiiahcr, R.. Conn.: brought 
out, a compromise armed service 
voting idan to night whlcii would 
MM federal procedure to —  '  

^ t «  ballots to everyone in 
/orm m Uie United Stau*.

bUi-lt »U1 be up to Uie *tatea to 
take Uie ihlUaUve tn getUng their 
o«a absentee balloU to serrice per' 
Kinriel in thi*'cbunliT: If  tbs atate* 
tall to aa  the jenrlccmen and wt>- 
mcQ win get a ledenU boliot an;-

Area live, made up ol the eight 
counttc.1 compri-slni the Muglo 
Volley, last,night had passed the 
holf-way 'mark In the fourlli 
war loan drive, according to an
nouncement by Grant 0, Pod- 
get, chairman.

Padget said sales lor Hie area 
totaled *3.410,913. against a quota 
of *4,IM,DO0, The area, the chaU-- 
mon said, was also puit the 
half-way mark on strlea E bond*, 
with tl.l>0ex>00 wcrtli of that 
denomination sold.

Bond sale* by counties were: 
T»’ln FbUs. J1.438JM; ^Unldoka, 
*169,347; Jerome. 1}U,I1S; Ca
mas. t20,3SS-, BUltie,
Cas.ila. 1294,000; Lincoln, *50,- 
0J3: Gooding, *103,000.

*15,000; Bolse-Poyetu Lumber < 
pany. *7JOO; Rowlcs-Msek c_.. 
pimy. *l,000, oad the FTlar. Seed 
company, *5,000. ‘me filer Seed 
company purcha-ie »-ai previously 
erroneously reported u  »2A«. ,
• ’W« chttlrmaix last nljW tailed 
uiKin (hose not yet solicited who 
want to buy bond* to ease the bur
den on workers by making tlielr own 
purchases.

"fieporta ore coming In from In
dividuals who arc anjlous to pur- 
chas* bonds, but who say tliat no 
solicitor has called on them,” he 
said, "Anjone anywhere, but more 
especially people living In towns, 
should go to their banks or post- 
offices and make their own arrange
ments for bonds. When the solicitor 
dots call, give hltn the amounla ot 
bonds you have purcliascd."

Mrs, O. a . McRllI, clialrman of 
Uie women's war council in TV'ln 
PalLo, announced last night Uiat 
women workers in Uie liousc-to- 
meet at 3 p, m. Monday' at the Ida
ho Power company auflliorlum lo 
house canvass to begin reb, 1 will 
receive liutructlons and materials.

Prisoners of War 
Help Polio Drive

WEINQARTEN, Mo„ Jon. 29 (<P) 
—Italian offlcer.i -and enlisted men 
at the prisoner-of war camp here 
hove contributed . more than *700 
lo Uio national foundation for In
fantile paralysis. It. wss dUcloied 
today by Col. H, If. Olldden; com
manding officer of tlie camp.

Col. Olldden . said the luiians 
had requested permLulon to place 
coin recepuclcs tn . tach of their 
canteens end at 'their pay Uiblc.') 
for receipt ot canlcen coupwa, legal 
tender at all prisoner of war camps.

Tammanyite Quits
NEW YORK, Jan. 2» (/FKMlcb- 

a-i J. Kennedy. ieoUer of Tammany 
hall, resigned tonight and wo* suc
ceeded by Edward V. LoughUn, sec
retary to Supreme Court Justice 
Ferdinand Pecora and leader of the 
Mth 8«tmbly dlsultu

The 46-ycor-old Kennedy, whose 
ousttr had been sought by certain 
dlssntlifled Tammany leaders, sub
mitted ills reslgnaUon to a meeUng 
of the Tnmmany cxecuUve commit
tee, which immediately voted on his

sUov down 60 enemy planes aad the 
c.'icort pllotJi 42,

Tlie big German monufocturlog 
and transport center was deluged 
with hlgh-explostves. Incendiaries 
nd propaganda leaflet*.
The Amerlcons flew an 000-mlIe 

tound-irip by dayllglil to deliver 
Uielr blows less Uian 13 hour* after, 
the OaFs nlglit fleet, attocklng In 
unitsuolly greot strength, tianded 
Berlin Its Uilrteenth heavy bomb
ing. the second in two nights' and 
according to Swedish reports one 
ot the mMt damaging ot the war.

Tlie leaflets Uie Americans drop- 
. cd on fYaiikfurt were copies of the 
Atlontic Charter printed In the Ger- 
pian language. The attack reverber
ated Uiorugli Frankfurt for hours 
afterward because the borobloads • 
Included delayed-action lilgh ex
plosives.

With the two attacks on Berlin 
and the one on Frankfurt, the allies 
In a little more than 38 hours stag
gered Uie German homeland wIUi 
three crippUng main blows and in 
addition engaged In a number of 
ticcondary mlne-laying and bombing 
operations which were excepUonally 
wldespccad. the entire effort. ■ In
volving probably well o.ver JJJOO 
planes. .

Swedish dbpatches reported great 
fires raging In tbe Germaalcapllal 
after tbe'two nights of a ^ u lt . and 
on* report said the grciit.TBnjplehof 
airport apparently had ksvoUi; 
ed out.

While tho rccord fo(V« of ‘heAr- 
Jc3" was blasUng Fnulkfurt. Amer- , 
lean medium Maraud^ again sub
bed across the cliai^el at ucret 
fonuii^tlans b ^ l o i ^ e  s h o ^ t

OEATH POSSIBLE 
FOR lO R IU RERS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 WV-The 
Japsnc.tc responsible for torture and 
mistreatment of war prisoners, un
der an interpretnUon of Intema- 
tlonsl law by Ma]. WlUord B 

Of the Judge advocate Rtn 
eml’s division, are liable to whot- 
evpr punishment on American mlU- 
tnr)̂  eominUslon may find proper 
TtiDt could b« tlie defltli penalty.

DL'cussing Uie trial ot war crini- 
InsL? in on oddrcM to the Inter- 
Amerlcon Bar »s.soclaUon, Cowles 
atressed the wide dLscretlonary 
powers mllluiry commL' l̂cns have 
unrttr tlie tsuersvfttlonal pteccdenla 
which have come to be lows 
custonu ot wars.

His address was prepared before 
Uie army and navy released tho ac
count ot Japnncie atrocities against 
Uie men captured on Qataan and 
Cortegldor. and made no direct rcl- 
ercnce to them. However, lie laid 
down general principles clearly cov
ering the case of the Japanese, ftt- 
thcugh ho emphftsixed Uie opinion* 
were his own,

T̂ t precedent* for trial of war 
criminals by military tribunnb, ila- 
Jor Cowle* cited cases extending 
back to the-Revolutlon, and, in this 
■war. the -WMhlngton trials of eight 
nad. saboteur* and the Kliarkov

CowlcA raid'"there nre few limita
tions on the sentences Which may 
be imposed by military commis
sions."

FOOD DEi^i'ERATELY NEEDED 
SEATTLE, Jan. 30 A warn, 

ing that 00 per cent of tho Ameri
can prisoners of war in the Philip
pines foce cerUlil‘death unless the 
quantity ond quality of Uielr food 
Li Improved come today from Comdr. 
Meh’yn H. McCoy, a prisoner for 
11 month* after the fall of Cor- 
regldor and one of the three oltic 
whose experiences were related 

report - ’

world between the'mllltarT prlsoi 
comps and the Internment ramps 
where elHllans are kept,” he de
clared in an Interview. “The Jops 
resllie ire have a lot.more of tbelr 
civilians Interned than they have of 
our*, and Uierefore some of oui 
clvlUsM have received fUtly de
cent (realmenL

‘‘But the Japs don't recogiilre that 
nny of tho menxber* of (heir armed 
forces can bo taken prisoner, and 
so they feci free to treat American 
soldiers, sailors and marines as they 
please, Tliey have no fcor of rc- 
tnllatory action because ttiey simply 
Ignore the existence of their 
mdrs who have been cupturcd.

“Some Bed Cross rcprcsentatlvra 
have, I believe, been allowed to 
visit prison comps in Japan proper. 
But thf.ie were small prisons, ob- 
'•lously nothing more than show 
places set up to deceive the world.’’

ODT Will Speed 
Bus, Truck Tires

BOISE, Jart. 33 (/tv-A system 'to 
assist truck and bus operntm In ob
taining Ures ho* been eslablUbnl by 
the olflcc of defense transportation, 
Bert Trask. Boise, district manager, 
said todoy.

He explained that operators who 
are eligible for Ures but who arc un
able to obtain certificates !ron\ local 
war price and rationing boards be
cause ot exhausted quotas, or other 
reasons. wlU report lAe fact to the 
ODT.

attack In a 40^oy-old cam-,' 
polgn to obliterate these defenses. 
Along the coast ot northern France, 
wlUch luive been bit at least oace 
every-day Uils week.

Apparently all the German fighter . 
»trengU\xwaa concentrated around 
Berlin and Frankfurt because the 
Mhraudcrs found Uie air deserted 

.'er norUicm Prance.
During Uie evening London ex

perienced lU 701st air alert of the 
war ond the eighth this year. l%e 
concussions of heavy anU-alrcraik 
gunfire shook houses In several 
ireas before the ali clear waa given. '

61 Women Didn’t 
Say ‘No’ to 1944 
Jury Duty Calls

•niere will be 61 women eligible to 
serve otv district court Juries .In 
Twin Falls county this year.

Final recapttulaUon by Court 
Clerk C. A. Bullcs Saturday showed 
tliat of the liS feminise names 
drawn, 82 refu-sals were received. 
That left Cl to sen’c. Since 163 men 
ate on tue final maslei Ust. the total 
available for Juries wlli be 313.

That aggregate is considerably 
1C.U than the usual 300 but the 
court this year will have only tiiree 
terms Instead of five.

Under the 1943 law allowing 
‘Komen to serve u  lurors, tho 
women were granted the right to 
refuse without reason. In antlclpo- 
tlon of mixed lurles, Ta-ln Falls 
county ha-s spent approximately tl.-

Anthracite Miners’ 
Sunday Work Asked
WASHINO’rON. Jan. 29 «>)—Bie- 

cause of Uie Mthraclte shortage. 
SecreUiy Icke* today asked for 
Sunday operaUon of the mine* tn 
Febrtiary—a move which would 
mean no doy off for the miners dur
ing the monib since ibey already, 
work *lx day*.

Under the miners’ contract .they - 
would get double pay for Sunday 
work.

Biihl’s Fun-Spiced War Bond Auction 
Sees West End Buying $100,000 Total

BUHL. Jan. S ^W ar boadi ex
pected to total more Uiui 1100,000 
when tabulaUons are ccmpleted 
were-told at the bond auction held 
at the LegloQ bali here toolght.

Tbe auction alone saw Ibe tale of 
mj»25 in boQda. An wtinuted VM 
in bonds were cold at the doer, and 
it waa Uiought tbat bonds sold at 
^ o u *  boottu would boost Uu total 
past the >mADO.mark. . :

CoL Ro; Sopkiiu, auctioneer, was 
..lalnnaa of tha bond aucUoiu 
Speakets on the prognm pnoetUas 
Uis auetloo toeluded Oab L. 'Hump- 
•on. west end war Mvtngi-ccoimit* 
tee cbainnan. and Mn. Mirtln Mil
ler. ttiere waa •  drill bjr Ca M, Ua- 
bo lUU guard, ceaunaoded tgr CapU

Two blackface oomedians, .FriU 
Bybee and Btere Brabb. both of 
Ceutl«Cotd. contributed to the Wlar- 
ity of the evening as the esUm»t«d 
600 to 600 persons attending bid up 
tbe various vticlea.

Hadley Barker wa* the 'winning 
bidder when an old-faihloned 
“thtusder mug" brought m oo. He 
turned It back for recale. but the 
same of the secood purcbaMr waa. 
not learned. • '' -.■’■■ ■

Several casa PrtstccM .braiSbt 
»1,000 a can, tbe last can. b r i n ^

Mr«. J. R. JoniM. wiw biia Uve ioDa 
In . -mUltaiy •enri«.-. dotlaled •.flw 
pouttdi w l«  «ad tt

brougbt IIMO in bond*. -. '.
R. M. MctnUre. Buhl Herald pnb^ ‘ - 

Usher, was presented «n American—r- 
flag for purcbadng the largest bood ''■ 

-♦1,500. .................................
The auction tonlgbt loUo»V a 

aimUar event held br ’tdgit ic eol 
pupH*Prtdar.afKmooa.i^ •  
SSI-18 In tencU laDd' ftaitaaM « m  
aobL. AnitlH’ v M U s ^  ;'«cn 
chased <Mr
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the most glamorous phsso «  lh» 
Clly Bttomey’8 hobby In these war 

• ‘ ■ - ....... ....... » measure'Ua>-s., Is bv no mewis ft mea 
o( his skill In hftndlwofk. flr 
cquljnflfifii in hkS h6tii# Workshop.

• ni3 power equipment Includea 
dflli ij«M. bcficli ea», sunan, 
grinder nnd band «nw. In adcllllon, 
he hug a wide variety of elilsClj, bits, 
wrcnches. /lira find tnlifiy oilier 
hanfllools. nionrf wUli soldirlnB 
equipment mid Hi« f
oUier epeclHllMcl j6bA.

Tills colleeflah of luindlools »i 
a history which Roos back almost . 
World war I. 'niclr owner wtrtkcd 
111 a BilrrtRr In Wnllft W»ll»,
In IIIID nnd IWo. J>et"ren the llm« 
of Ills <llf>ehnrKr ffoin <he wnMne

, hr '
school- When he lelt lh» Rnrniic lie 
keltt hid tools.

Blnitdford'* Hobby scltinllj' l» 
wotklnii »lili hid 'laiidfi, i«n1 ttil.' 

.Hobby niidn a *Mf of #*•
prc-vilon- Hr Inlllt a ba.vmrnt liliiy- 
toom, evpn to plnstrrlnn 11, »lilcli 
he dia with C!«iwrl lininirHnti, ami 
•'JU*t to If t rould." Hb cou" 
Thl.4 rmini Imn fieVrrnl psnfiiplrd 
wooil»fOTl:lliH nrtlfiiry to ntlrsl fi 
tlier lIiD tilllilnrlnn nature of t 
OR-ner'R hobby.

BUI laf nil lif.i YRrieiy nf InUrwt 
nhd (imitiides, Blnnrtford rlghl nim 
J» eoncentrnllnB on fcnlVfs Ami llils
points up tlir fact Ihni there U 
tlguble BlKiilIlcniice to a hobby 
wiileh Oiin be ebHrerlfd 10 Waf pfo- 
dlictfoil,

Buell D hobby HlvM lli« emiitlry 
sometlilnit U cun use Iti nil eiticf̂  
dOieyi bhd alMi MITM tha hoUUy.

■ riaef the mental rem*«lltrti *hleh 
illskM it eilslrf for hliti td ride otil 
the emcrReney.

F\)urtli tivciiiid ciisl tcdliltiilrf 
Ifylntf (0 bfenk Wtmliilt by dttlklhll 
n  OH nlJcWrtlk , . . PNlMlMflli 8l0|>- 
plH8 >il m e  Mkht of bnnniiiu In

nliil liuieiilll* III* 
bcDUiy di 

• dill

(fWcefy WliddW, all
5id« llekclV'siillt . . -----,
dlVpiu WAltlhtt by dokfl iilncliltie 

. ftllllB "«ucKcr" Hmkcs Miiild ot uf* 
flcts looking for filckeis . . , GAfd 
fftitn tk^coll Pell* Hoiltltrcf!.

cimilces oh tUilibiM fts ti6 Mrli 
<10WII cenler Qf MtCel. tllhe ill <A 
...........‘Il UlllUrelll ....................hAlld. It lit u
le f t . . .  Wi 
Ivui# en CO

..‘fliittiss feltln* tilhie till 
coUrilPr be(D>e the imxt 

<jU9tomeh cliDUld be tcniiited tl 
at . . . Huy bfl oveMoaded 
tieftr fallrond dopUt *lRtll»g, to 
towile. but etfijjty Wflltmi briiuid It

Pfed"?i<"M"i**bewmn6’wrSe
i  . . Aild wunltin ifoiiiliig for 
6l0«kl«g umt BUfldfiily toaine tic" 
supported while Xrlcnd oltcmiiU .. 
lUield Iter irbln Chlttokti  ̂ ttl tho 
reiMlf jbU lA Miuit.

(teen Monday at 
Ketchum’s Gym

Basketball Meet
‘X

KCTCHtJM, Jan. aS-Ali out
law buketball tournnmetit os* 
titiied for-Uifl oilerlalntneiit ot 
Uie iMlon u id  marUiea nt Uis 
SiU) Valley havfti nnvalciernt 
hospital but to Which Ute geU" 
ehkl ))UbUo ftlii bo admitted «lll 
bo heW nl. tli#^r*d« »chi»l

Say and Wcdnesdny htx^lj.
llio  ttnimtkrnewl will m  ft M** 

leum affair « lih  Oatey, Bellevue.
Trlumi^i mtn« ana Dtctncn t(

R o n l Guests at 
F D R ’s Birthday

WASHlNOTOK. Ja«. tO (4  ̂ -  
President tuid Mr«, nooteveil in- 
Yttcd Crown Prince OUf and Crown 
PrbiHss Martha of NQr«i>y t« thi 
■'cuff ilhk” dinner ot the WhlU 
Hoiuo tonUht—Uiai tnuinate fain* 
ily affair that hai be»n iuld caelt 
year ilnee >691 to <>b*erva lh« 
Prwident’a blrtJiday.

The chlet Mecutlvi «lu ba oa 
tomorrow, but he did moit 6( hli 
celebrating today. After tonltht'i 
dinner ho h«d arransed 1a niaite 
a Mtdnltiht broaduut, hU custotnarjr 
brier addrea* to tna nation to ex* 
preu hU Utonka for donatltxvi to 
the infantile paralyalt tnaieauou 
campaign.

2 in Jerome Free 
On Drunk Charges
JEROME. Jan. S^-Mn. Delores 

Block and her huttMAd, C. niock, 
armted nir# on charjea of drunk.
ennesi and x ane* were

reporU. BotH «er< ordered 
Jerome immeautely.

OUiir police court t«ord* ihw  
. that Em «t wood, arretted hera ca 
a worthleu ehtclc eharge, wa« M- 
sciaed a tine of U  plua muK oqiu 
alter he appeared to admi'. guilt b«* 
lore Probat< Judge WUlloja O. COm- 
atodi. Bd X«i|h, held hen for Uii 
TestifftUon coneemlns his restitra< 
UoQ card< m a tlM  rtieaUd.

#

U .S .B A T W S
:2],200

(r..m rtit <lnt)
Wdrlh," he cuiMiilcilicd lit Ah liiter> 
flew,

11i8 ninth fcrvice comtnand Ui* 
fi|i«(!lof gHlicrnl'li bffliie L<t InVc.itl- 
grtllng liie tale by thb nhny deim.

tlif  IfnfberismM-fltm dfolhe con*- 
leiidhl thelf jirbtlU were not en- 
otbltaill, but tli« brottiera hdileil; 
"We’d like to do it tignln." 'ilipy 
twlnted to ll'ntutlortntTntl, nirtmtic 
nlid IaIvArUir rosU nlld tnld st-vcfftl 
trips were iiecrssary.

Bkllerlei llsed 
"Tiie batterleii were û ed nnd Iind 

been out th tlio wentlipr," Orotlie 
sAlti in a eutement. ••Tliey were 
UAihp and Memlhgly woriDleKs. the

for tlie And I ntlilctd that Uie 
tents Were in nlronR wwjden buxps, 
(0 1 ottered tliD atinV ISO foC them, 
m e Bhiiy «(u auout to net rid of 
litein by burtflnn tiit̂ m."

JatnM ItatbetUon tolil a olinllar 
atoty. cxplftlnlns thnt ills brtlller 
...................................le »rmy nc-sssst; “

iVPfl Approre*

vided «e tiid not viomie reRUiAti 
mceniing priorities," ho iiald,
In dlsclosliiR Uie orlglnni ante of

said fhey were dtniKMcd of "in ao- 
oOrdince with eaUtIng regulntloits 
and for the cOnvenlenee of tlie gov‘ 
emment.'' He BAld Uiey w<r« "over^

*lyl‘h* ■aid the batterlci IneWiled 
many different types, rfttlglng from 
small dry cells which nt»nn»ll|

Prisoner Sends 
5 Cards in Year

Aviiat may b« < 
for number of c 
celvcd Trom a Amcrlcftn held prU-
.....  by the JaiiAiicse «at set in
T»ln w ill When two more cards
arrl>-ed from Cecil Sowyer, carpen' 
ter now interned lu the stianghal. 
Ohtna, prUoner of war camp.

The two card* brought to five the

year Bowyer by iiU parents, 
Mr, and Mr*, o. V. Bowyer.

One of the two eardi which ar
rived ilmuitanfously Inle last week 
wa» written Aug. SB and one Sepl. 8. 
One vaa in Buwyer'i ot.-n prlmlnit. 
one wai not. But lila tnouier aaid 
the cards asked family quesUcns 
ihlch proved they were authentic.
Bowyer said he la workint at hU 

jade. Although his mother has 
written to him every Weok and other 
relaUreJ auo write, the prisoner re
ported that he h u  thus tor receWed 
— two letler* from Mr*. Bowyer 
—  one from an aunt, both in AprU 
or too.

employed by Montson*

K4«p th t White Flag 
of fljftng

m tt dai/t-\alt)umt d irnld

The Hospital

Only emerseocy beds were arall> 
able at the Twin n ils  county gen
eral hoepital Saturday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Jen lUtnboit, Mrs. W. K. 

McKibbeo, Mn. W. K. Molyneaux 
and j. S. MuiUiM. au or %̂ >ia rails: 
W^t«r MeOabe, Wcr; Mr*. J, k. 
tohlman, HoUlster: Miss Eleanor 
Schwab, Eden, and Ulsi Qeonla 
oedy, doodiai.

OIBMUIBD 
MIm  Kor*.Babn»r and Howard 

DeWItt, both or Twin Palls; Ura, 
Uoyd Thofflpaon and daughUr, Ha* 
Klten; Mr*, noj-d Holloway u d  
aon. Eden: Mrs. H. » U , Sboaho&e, 
tnd Aalpb Brown. Filer,

Do You Have Funds
tkai art aat b lu iu  m  rtmMl 1

3 TALK AT SCOUT 
HONOR O A T H E iG
b UMU Jan. S9^S00UUl Billy Alil>

nl u short Boy Scout court oC honor 
held at a joint M.isloh of Uie Le
gion nnd niiallury. Clialrmnn o( the 
advahcchleht cominlltce, Siiclby 
Constant, eotiductco Uic court, and 
Ed Vogel, wtio has been a rilgiH In- 
•iructoi' foF the pust two rfahi. 
nnardcd UiO badHcs. Blliy Otoirli 
«avo the scolll oath oliii Dean ' 
ilesier [fave the Ktnii taW,

Mts. C. M. Pickrcli. chnltmiih of 
llic home RcrvJcc commlttec of Uic 
Uulll Red Crwa chtipU'r. gnVe nn 
instfucllve Inia on her lllle <il serv
ice Wotk. Mrs. Pk'krell potllled out 
Hint Her dpitflrtlnrnt Included as- 
■Isllliit (letvice nlld ex-scrviee men 
and tliclr (amlllr!.. liclplng Mildlers 
U) guln emiTReiicy fllrlouttlis, sup- 
plyhiB IcKfll uMhUiiice. supplying 
iMAternnl ciirr and clilIU care up to 
tllP (IRC of tilir pur. hPllJlnn strnnd- 
P(1 ailI<ll(.'rSi biilll KCte niKI overseas. 
Bhc abo cxpiiiiiu'd Uic method by 
wlilcn wp licnr from prisoners of

Mother 111

her mtrtl 
Friday.

To Nunp»
A. P. aibb................

ha»e iHlie to MsliilM t

». O lbbs________

Kiifliii iiL'Inietur Vonei talked 
Dolli piii>-MnllilliBly and IllfUhtin*̂
lively iiboilt liln btrtnch bt tllo SerY- 
ii'f. i:<l fvlarii'i) flyUiK In 1033, nnd 
li<- i>r>Intj?d out thru the civilian 
fll>'r» triililn me greater Mints of 
ia'ii|iic thoiiKiit nf ns only itien »lih 
I'XIiriwlvc nnd reckleSs hobble.^

......... drtijireil ftlid Inunfl — ....
r/’iinrNl. Tilt Cirlllan fllcM, lie jnJd, 
prp miiiilctl u|i iinU mndc Instrun- 

.jrs at tfiU time 16 care for the 
intrcnjol ndmbcr t)f ttftUiees. Ed 
slnHcti hls teaclilhg dti OnlftrlO. 
Oaiir., where he nlaycU lor it lltUc 
oVcr rt ytfnr, FToin then he taught 
bnsld tritlnlhR for Aliolll a yent in 
flit! MnjHVti dcscH ill tlAllfOrhln, 

Oolnilihhddf boll fltftlil.Bll eill- 
Jilitifil^ea tile need of aicrtiiesa

r lnsl forelin ngcneies U1 our miAt 
I liT to iofl/eh our hiordle, nnd 
luinlea t;ut the necc.*̂ lty ot kee))- 

InR Informed on ull IcKlslntllTil itl- 
feuting nerVke lilpii itnU cUlltaullnR 

........  Vthen tiie heed

on Furlaiiih
Prl, fiiiSPlie J. Mniberp In Oil A 10* 

liny iurimiili irli>illlti|| iilA inoEher, 
Mfn. Ahiia B. MnlWtg, anti titlier 
reiitdtM, nt UiA Jibiiif (/t Ilia ilitif
.̂i,l IllAltlMU.III.lMUl ttlltl MfS

la iti the iiiedt

Bill Ehifels lilayed two nCcunllon
UlRfl.
Ill II wjinrntc inpviinB tii< nunn

ery vot«l SI> lor llie liitaiilllo pnr- 
lysU fund, t i tor n flng for the 
,c(iloii tio> Scout truup. |9.iU lor 
lie USD for sotdiefA 111 Pocatcllo.

MEATS. B U T tB tt . OHEESE, 
OILfl, r*ATS-8t«)H tui-ee UrOMt 
Ktnnli» V nlld W ruikI throui|ll
30. I Nil. s atnlllI>.̂ . A thtoiigh M, 
111 biMiti 1 luiiy be iwed to buy 
pork nnd other iiifniR from fanners

lio slaughter on their own preni* 
ICS. Ench olamn worth 10 iralnts). 
JftlUl’l'S AND VEOWABLES 
ANnCD—Book four sreen stAiUps 
1,'tC nhd J good tliroURh I'eb. 30: 

n, L nhd M Vnlld l^ib. 1 through 
March 20.'

BUOAK-Slomp No. 30 111 book 4 
Vnllci for five pounds thioiiah Mnrch
31. Book fotir tltilnp 4o vnlld fVb, 1 
lor five )K)iinils fur holne chnhlhg 
nhd gCkHt through reb. 28. 1S45.

rntloii book 3 eUfcUvo Indefinitely.
OAyOLtNK^-lDA cOii|K>iM good 

tor tliree gallons tliroush Mnrch 91; 
B alid 0 cou|K>iifi goal for three gnl- 
ions until exhausted. NeW eupple- 
menlftry B-9 niul 0-8 gnsolliie cuu- 
|K>hB nrc RiXKl for five gnilonh every
where until used.

Northsider Held 
In Forgery Claim

Charles E. llugtiea, ai. Jcronto, 
waived prOllmlnnry henrhtg when lie 
was arrnmned before Prvbate Jiid«6 
0, A. Ballry on a chame ot fotiery 
and wns bound over to district court.

Bond Was eet nt $600, wlikh he 
fnilfU to post. Mid ha wne held Ih 
the county JdII. The ■ •' —  
signed by itoward 
Palls chlcr of police,

Kugiics v̂AS arrested by tnlica af
ter he had cashed ft i l l  check at Al- 
esnnderl, and was preporltii lo leave 
town on A.bus.

PLAK LIONH OLDn 
WeNDBUi, Jan, >9 ~  W. 0. Jen- 

kUis, Orace, Ida., distrut gover
nor for Lions Inleruatlatial will be 
In Wendell Monday cvenlnH, Jan. SI, 
BMCiiniianled by Bob Illnkley, Bur
ley, district detnity feovemor, to dls- 
eu-u poAsibUltiu for or«anlilng a 
Uons club here,

W E A T H E R
Fair Sundayi Uttta ehante itt 

temperatare. ili|h Friday t l;  low

T w i n  P a l l s  N e w s  L a  B r i e f

nt

M. oinBrey, 1‘wiii, poiu,
““ tor BhemerUiil, Wasth. 16 »«e

.......... Iff, V. W. aitiifcy, whd Is
repOftM (0 be scFIOUsly 111,

Births
To Mr. nnd Mrs. J. n. Uwl*, Tiiln 

PAIU, a aim. bbHl Jail. U nl the 
^ ^ e  of Mrs. fl. H. Fllnn. T»'ln

I. MaHscn. lias te^
corded state brand ccrtlflcal 
pfovpd by the ueisirimej- • 

' eeliieilt, 'fits bfl

iflcotc pp.

t i A
awe oH Uave
IlerKhPl 0 . Lllller. firefi 

CIIIM, Who hAfl JU.1t IfBdUftI 
(lie eleeti-lclait's tnat  ̂achuOl gl
rngut, Is licsne 
• • wife, if Vl»il...„,.

Fiiebl Ihstrucier
uatciii ItTtiliurds. son or Mr. afid

E S S I E S
stfW'lW It  aal) MftK-w, I'eii.

„ ...lUj^^Vllhama of tile Will......
'VtAm eointMny h u  left (ni ii 
btiyiiijt iHii, bit which lie will viAli

t». WU. lie t t̂oni to retum

will report for duty tii oaiuo 

Nivy Veteran titxiie
need Baiiklientl, nmchihUt‘a mMe 

...'I'liiiil eloM, II vlsltliut liLi prttehtSi 
Mr. atkl Mm , M, Bntiklieail, 68'i
Main avenue eatt. Me reuemiy ..  

Ill fruin iiPfVlce Ih tile etitllh 
le, And will l)« n.‘uili|liea li) ft 

..... Hilii. Me enlltlea In llie navy in 
septembfr, 1B».

S..'i!i,'?,SLE"gi!,.r' .....
was RfrtUllalrf fftKIl IVrlll fSlS lllfll 
r.rhoui 111 184B niui AtieiiUed the 
unlvpi’ulty ill Idnllit, MoeOtnV, 1941i<
O,

n-t« GttieH
}«vl. UllltUNI t. n<ilel-jneli, Hall 6f 

MU. flPMha 0. Huleflart. TWMl

Kirivrssr'trr'feffi
merliniiies School nt Heesler flMdi 
Biioil, M1.SS. private BtilprjheH may 
lie seiil to a factory uchool fur fiir- 
llirr tpeclallzcd traliilnR or lo one 
otic of tlie nruiy nlr forces IralnlnR 
c(immnnd'» flexible Runcty scliooU 

bccomc an aerial gunner.

Legion Rites Pa, 
Honor to Cryder

. Ulibfnl servlup* for 0HS drwler, 
who riled In ^attlAll[l. were Iltild at 
1 p. m. Saturday In the Wlilte 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Mark 
0. Crolieilbri'Bet- ortlcfttlllfl.

Miule WftA ulfehed by ' 
Ohtnim.

PrtllbcnKf* were E. V. Wllllatil'i, 
.nek *nioilie. T. D. M 
Povey. Warren Lowery 
Mobil.

Burial was Ui the TStIn mils 
cemetery where Uie Amerieau us- 
Holt oaiidUctea eraveelclc rites. The 
lunt military i«lles acted as firing 

S(]uadi

I. nellle

Ora A . Titus Is 
Buried at Jerome

JsnoMH, Jan. JO^ttequiem nm*» 
waa celebrat«d lor Ora A. Tiiiis at 
til* Bt, Jerome’* ObUioIIc church 
wlMi the nev, m iier tirlc A. Bcher- 
lAiuon at eelcUrant. 
paiiuearers wire Joitn liotman, 

Ellis siiawver, Al nobingon and 
Jack aarratti all or Jerome, anu 
George Mngers oncl O. K. Choulss, 
both of Twin Falls.

Internment wa» In the Jerome 
cemetery under the direction of 
tti« Jerome ehapet.

Civic Allied Forces 
Pick Officer Staff

nupsnx. Jan, 81 — The execu
tive committee of Ihe Allied Civic 
forces met recently at tiic L. D. S. 
tabemaota to aeieck a ixrmsnent 
enecutiva board,

CavIs Oreen, FaUl, was ohoaen 
chMrmani N. K. Jensen, secretary: 
till n«v. Di E. Allen, IrtMurer, 
and m nK  Campbell mimber at

^*2ne objectlvi of Ul8 organlialion, 
Uie promotion o( temperinoe tioch- 
ings through schools, woi dli4ussid 
when jAke Wall, Minidoka county 
deputy anerlff, spoke on the organ- 
iietlon'i Work in conntcUon with 
the inetlffa office.

8T0L«K CAn IDENTtFlEO
A two-door aedafl found 

abatxioned. la mliet north of Buhl 
haa been idenufled as the property....... ....... .......... ........... property
of o. 8. Resebeny, Vancouver, 
Wash., It W04 saki by Siierifr War
ren W. Lowery, ncwberrj- aald 
vehicle wfti atoien tram him c 
9, Ui6 sherlrt reported.

\ Jan.

SATISFACTION
You wrti find (omplett tatkfoctlen tn (hi indlvldt/- 

dlly of our sarrka. •

A builneu man told us, "Yovr kindntia w«s pfliite- 

Olofly iwiaworthy end yot̂ r «Henfi*n fo deloiri wq*

a ^itlo l strvlee tho» 1 opprwlewd."

WHITE
MORTUARY

1̂1 MH rraiielsro 
Ma t), t', Mnitel ahd her dnUglM 
If, Mu. aus Peiie. file lenvihK tO' 
lyiw SAli {■'rum'lfict;. t^allf., WHefS

j a C i 'i i 'r t . 'f / M
s ± ri„£ j''s y,r*'''“
the im ‘

Vlilli yamily
(̂e. Jsftiea A< Mtfrjt^n u  Iittme 

tih lMV» (tom n Ortifiiiiila iiiMtiiie 
liitM ntwl 18 vielling liis motlier. 
Mu, Mliiiile MttfHfliK i  Uttitlief, f  
M: UOfm, nH<i «Mff, MH. ti, A, 
Jutiuf, All tif 'I'wifi He will

aliMli fUe/

.....!m"̂ )̂ e<?efleW Wsffeii. fniite
hfMi 'j"*!!! Fnlls, iiAS tecordcd liia 

medltittl dljjiifttijB frow

............
le i»AS a (jUiilier'A ’

itidi diicimriie trorii

% rik  u\
er's fhSte liilfd cIbm 
e At Mh Alia til the

son or br. niid 
MN. d. ‘f. Prttltllisuh, 4-fil glm 
utr^l, li lieni nti tcnvi; After en- 
IlMliii m tli9 iiAvy «e a nietdl wan- 
er Mctilid dnsa. Allliitu«h tie ImH 
bpim livliiK 1)1 ^Gtkcl^y, Onllf:, he
et|)(ets to take hu trdllilhli nl Pur- 
raitut.

tl ûnlbil
Tiiree tliilOreii nf Mr. nnd Mrsi 

W. I. Johnson have Ix’en vl.sltliiR nl 
the lioilln nf tliiMr p;ireiit.s (UirlnK 
till' i«t.l week. I.lriil. Iviiii G, John
son is home on trave from the slg- 
mil cotpl Hi Norfolk, Va.l SRt. trvli: 
ll. MliHbn WliB oil ftlrlmiiih ftbHI 
MaHllltV, Calif., nnd Mls-i IlUlh 
Joliiisun Is vLslllnR from her hune 
In Lnitipw, Ortllf.

hack From Wyominc 
Mf. arid Mrs. .1. A. Mean, 'IVln 

Foils, iisvr returiiNi fiuin n trip Id 
OAspfri wyii.i tiieir foniipr lumic. 
While there thpy visited tliren

n lllPIa tif Mr, DKAII, Mrs. CatI 
MiK, Minn MlUhnl BPnll and 
MLit Ahlia Dell Benn, nnd n 

Pro, Olllf Benii, Wiio IS on 
lotish from rort Bii.w, res.

Pneumonia Fatal 
To Mrs. Peterson

Mn. Blue r, PeletMh, 70, Twin 
FalU tufhl ruutp tv»u, tiled nt 8;ir 
p. m. Friday nt tho IV-m Pnlla coUU' 
ty gentrai luwliltfti altrr n three 
wp»t limeM {olluwing an nttnek uf 
pntumoiila.

Hern t»c. 20, 1B13, in Moline, III.. 
Ihi (sine tt} itfaho from wyuiuhiR 
In 190), Bhc IlM lltPd 111 Twm 
mil< for the paat ai yenm,

MM. Poteraon la sUfTlved by lipr 
liaibandi aeorge F, PHcisnni one 
broihir. ilenry Nfluhliital, Nebrnaka,

Atciander, Neb.
Funiral aervicea have been teiita- 

tlvtly i«t lor a p. ih. Tuesday nt 
the Reynolds ruiicrnl lioino chn|)cl

. ?5,
(FNM tU4 fiaO 

White was tram at Emnorin on 
l^b. 10, tils father, iit. Alien 
Wliltc, was a pioneer physician, 
cirugglst and real estote dealer. His 
mother was b school teaclier WliO 
tJellcd school uuUiorltles by ftdfHlt-
ting negro ehiiaren to ner ellipses. 

Tlie lamlly moved to Eldorado,

At th« nga of 10. Wlilte entered 
tt- .Spaper work When li« obtained 
A job fn the office of tne Buuer

................, Demount at EMorado. Ria
____/, iUO a week, first was paid
by hta fauier, although young Whiio 
f"* not kliijw It at tfio time.

He became an editorlol writer
Hie Kflftsas Olty star when ha wna 
14. nlld a year Inter, in H9i, lie mar- 
rM  MIM SalllO Lhld«nyi. A.Kansas 
eliy, Kan,, aeiiooi teaflher. Whiio

Wlilte had deposited hU SaVlhgs, 
1100, closed, leAvinif the newly mar
ried cvupie slranded,

Btfffswed Mene/
White Woiight his wife baek to 

Knlutas two yenta Inter, borrowed 
18,000 and p(irelia.^ed the Sinporin 
tinzette. At the time, he Had lUO 
ef li!^ own fiKrtiey.

Beeame TewH'a CanfesaM 
local puiiuiarity IhefGased 

nftef lie lellleil a reud between two 
RmporlAiis Ahd he suun became tho 
Iwrh!* cahhisia. HU lioriii was open

His wrillnx. mnlnly polltleal and 
hdiiinnllntiafi, achieved Mucli

tsii wneii ne wroie b euiny on me
■rtlli Of lilA dAUtfliler, Mary,
Me regatdeiT li u  lils greatest 

lltefAfy nfliievemeiit Aiid said it 
would eomiJrue "iny lifliî Ags f<;r tne 
AiioM iti|) 111(0 iwaietliy.Which 1 
niny possibly tftke.-^_

3 Husbands Win 
Divorce Decrees

tlitee hii.>i!jflnds niid niio wife 
were ArAhted dlvnreM III district 
uuiift by Jtidito J. W, Porter.

Wnltred Holmgron was divorced 
from Mfit. ItUlh HhlfiiSfeh. Ne* 
viida, lihd waS granted custody of

Oct. 31. 1032.
Wllhnm M. ’Iliompson won dĉ  

cree iiRniiist Mrs. DoroUiy niomp' 
win on claim of cruchy. Tlipy mat* 
rlcd Nov. K5. IDJ8 at Sliojhone.

holipn A. WilllNm-1 received free, 
dom from Mrs. Edna wlUloms ot. 
grounds "bl itescrlloh. Tlity wed Aug.
10, 1̂ 31, nt »nlley.

Mrs. MaH-Iet Clcte wns divorced 
fnim Jack Olelei who she married 
Oct. sa. 1948. She WR« granted 
ottslody of a foUl-moiitlis-old Son.

Last Honor Paid 
Mrs. Agnes Paul

Fliml rlle.i lor Mrs. ArHm Arvilln

Musid for the aetvices was offered 
by OllnrlM Albertsoll, 'Twin FAlb 
nctoMipAhlpd by Mrs, li. F. Shlrck. 
ntui MIm  Nitiliie Froeiieh. Kim
berly, aecoinimnlcd by Mrs. W. M. 
Arnold.

Pnllbenrcm Were Tom Nall, Bnice 
ttciiua, Fred 'rrlmblo nnd ttndftmi 
Walker, all of kUtiberly, and Earl 
Potter and tibcrt copsey, both of 
llatisen.

PFarm forSale“ |

ICO outsidfl her florae ana brova hef

— Aljiv-  

I’eU Rnillh Hiicclnll.t' 
"THK 7TH COLUMN” 

I>n(cfit World Ncwa

E.O.M. Sale
COATS »/3 «. »/2

Our Entire Stock of V

Winter Coats K

DRESSES
N e w  s p r in g  d r e s s M - i i r c iv ln e — 1 _ _ . A f t *  
daily. Prinu, Dots . . .  In ^

ri8vy» bltclt* N«w«it itylM, • ^

eolori. S ix u 9 to l7 , latoBO. $18.50
SWEATERS ' • HATS

Entire itbclt of Winter 
. H n ta , n o w  .

5 d c U . O O

THE PICTURE 
THAT DARES 
TOSHOWIht 
BARBAR IC , 

DREADED 
OESTAPO IN  

ITS TRUE 
COLORS!

MIERICAN 
OANOSTERS 
ODT-SRURT 
tiw OESTAPO 
TO RUB-OUT 
THENAZI

P W ]

8TBAK1NG
o r

ANIMALS

[ S 4 B 1 6 S I

P*pty* 
Owleea '

•miNORi? : 
OOAt- “

l O R ^ T U N T

W&patrttK ■ : 

trwral W k. ; 

•OOfcOEAOO
; BOCTOS8—1

r s

■ ..■lAWM,.,'. 

WAft

"  w nrs
■; VNofrtiy.....
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TIRE R A I I O I G  
REVISED BY OPA

'WASHINOTON. Jan. »  OUO—The 
of lice of price BdmlnUtrnUon. ad- 

,. } mlttlng a serious Ure Bhortage.
• I day drastically revlMd tiro .

Uonlnff regulations to'make only 
1̂ motorist* who do "highly essential 
U drlvlns el«lble lor neV tires alter 
:: _  Pcb. 1.
i;' ■  The eligibility of motorlsta for 

^  new pmacnger car Ure* In the fu
ture will b« baaed on tfte "purpose 

' of driving rather than the "dis
tance" driven.

CoV Br>-nn HousUrn. O^K't tt- 
tlonlng chief, told a preii confer
ence Uiat new tires gencrnlly would 

' continue to go to motorlsta who now
(lunllfy for "C" gasoline mtlon 
books but that since cllslblllty *111
be bnsed oci on occupational rather
than the mlleftRe ba-iU *ome “A"
card holders—except In '.he east— 
nncl "U" card holder* might be 
ellRlblp.

The IIM of eligible motorlsU for 
new tires h the same a-i that t - ' 
now for "C” ganollne rations, 
cept that the language hiui been 
clnrlflod In some ciuics.

The new proRrnm will (llvldc 
lorL-ila InW three categorlp.i 
highly cMcntlnl occup.itlonnl t
crs; 2. IcK.' c.vicnllai occupatltma  ̂
drivrrs: 3. non-p«entlnl driver*.

If there are not enntich new tlrf 
for the flrjl cltLKSlflcatlon they wl 
have to resort lo used tires. Lc! 
r.wnllnl drivers will br eligible fi: 
•Khnl Is lelt- after the rw lilla l rftlv 
ers' needs ure filled. Non-e(»cnllnl 
drivers In no case will be ellglblf 
for other than re-cnix'>. of which 
OPA said 11 was prepared lo pro
vide nt the rate of 2,000,000 a month. 
Some "A" card holder.  ̂ In Uie west, 
where gasoljne rations arc lilgher, 
might concclvably 
Ure. OPA offlclaLi

12 LEAVE HAILEY 
, IN ORAFI QUOTA

HA!LEY, Jan. 20—Twelve 
men have left Hailey for Boise lor 
Induction Into mlllury service. Four 
other Dlalne county men went Iron 
different towns. At the same tlmt 
Hx men left for their pre-lnduc. 
ilnn phy.slcal examlnatlon.i. will 
(ivc who have been transferred on 
la report ot otlier ccntcrs-

Tlio.ie leaving for Induction In
cluded Robert Jones and William 
Mallory, Hailey; Joe Ivle, Eugene 
niahn and Arthur Ivle, Bellrviie; 
Jnrk Mnjor.i, Ketchum. and Owen 
llaird, Carey. Those tramferred to 
llalley from other board.i were Clif
ford Drake from Elko, Nev.. Roland 
UPrLw. Detroit, Mich.. Tony Croce 
Irom Bc.Lic, HtDrv Ho*lse Item 
Couer d’Alene, and Marion Murray 
from Tain Fall.i.

Those leaving for pre-induction 
rxnnilnatlons wore Ocorge Brooks. 
Kiiy Brooks and Raymond Esk- 
cldBC. llalley; Alvlti Larsatv. Gan- 
nett; Jame.t Dunn. Ketchum. and 
Willard Qdredge. Carey. The live 
men now re.ildlng away from Hailey, 
ttlio will 'reiwrt for ihl.i examina
tion lire LuVerne Cha.'e. Warren 
Dougins, Jim Fong Lew. Robert 
Werry and Marlon Han-wn.

THE EGG PRICE SLUMP

to function? That Is a (juestlon that 
bothers me a lot right now. About a 
year ago the OPA teued Uic celling 
and 1 thought a floor price oa eggs, 
but now after stocking up with 
high price laying hens and feeds, 
the price has dropped to 2So a doz
en.

I havb quite a tew hens and on 
order for 500 more spring delivery, 
but that order will have to be can
celled unle&s there Is some assur* 
ance of a price that will nt least 
pay expenaei.

It Is sure fxa<perstln« to sajr the 
Kut. Tbe govemmeat vanted aU 
the eggs It could get last year. Won- 
dtr U those wants on satlsSled.

If eggs were cheap In Calllomla 
and otlicr places, there might be 
some reason for Uic drop. But why 
dUcrlmlnato against Idaho or at 
Iciul this port of the slate tor that 
ieetas to be juM, what It Is. If  eo 5t 
would not be the first lime *outh- 
tm Idaho has taken the short end 
of the stick and lowest prices. Ariy- 
wny I  am one who Is gueislng noi 

O. W. DOUGHERTY 
tJercme)

WTES DISCOURTESr TO A 
MAN IN UNIFORM 

Editor, Tlmcs-News:
My htisband (In uniform) was 

home on leave and we. with otit 
baljy, were returning to Qlenna 
Ttrrr trom s visit la Twin Polls. 
Biglne trouble developed and by 
the lime we reached the highway 
Junction east ot Gooding, nearly all 
of the water had boiled out of the 
rsdlator.

Because It was Sunday evening, 
the service tlaUon at that point, a 
Cavay station, which we understand 
is operated by a Mr. WUllam R4iger. 
wu closed and the water faucets 
at the Iront ot the station were 
fnocD.

. My husbiujd went to the rear of 
A'the station where the operator and 
_Ti«alIy- Uve.- TO ihe“ao6F

and when it was opened, asked U 
U  touSd 8«t » paU ol waUx. The 
man who opened the door said 
'^ell. yie faucets out m n t ’ are 
/roKn.* Uy husband then said tie 
had a gall and would get the water 
1/ they would show Wm where It 
vu.

A lady seated at * table In the 
room remarked In very definite 
words, “U j-ou dont mind, wefe 
estlns our dinner and would like to 
do to In peace." The door was closed 
ond the man grinned through the 
window as ray husband walked 
away.

I happened to notice a 'smaU 
melal pUto fastened to the rear U> 
c«n*« idate on a’car In the drlvewar 
proclaimed "It’s Great to Be an 

.. Attartcan.-- •
... U j. husband -walked - acrcai - the 

Ugbvajr to a residence «nd was

;  RANDY POINT CHART H)R PROCESSED FOODS ^

cMiiiD mm BoniB) l - wobht.*! g:g i jT;.vis[;i;i*au‘ i tait

'ErSi

I SMk 4 ts^ F*bnj»y 1
«tia,aKinlid thn<i(h

Officer Sâ v 1,100 Americans, 

14,000 Filipuio Captives Die
Dy niLLIAM C. PAYETTE

IX>3 ANOELES. Jan. IS (U.FO- 
Capl. Snmuel It. Gra.ihlo, Bpolcam 
Wmh,, today added to the «torj- of 
Amcrlcnn soldiers who Mumbli ' 
Bcrou Batuan under the lash ' 
their Japanese captors, then dli 
t>< alar<»tlcn and inltdltin In 
prison camp nround which gleeful 
pmrdK paraded with the head of t 
flUplno on th#. end of a sole.

Covered « mi lice and open sores 
la agony frum hunger and dysen- 
tcri'. the c a p tu re d  Amerlcniw 
watched their well-fed guards
.................. cigarette* from a

ige." presumably 
sent by tlie Red Cro.vi for the prLi-

■I SAW my compnnlon.s cortlcd out 
by tlie score day after flay and I 
watched them die at my «lde from 
slarvaUon. dy.ientcry ond tropical 
dhease," said the 25-year-old officer 
who retealed that l.loo Amcrlcnn 
and HJJOO Filipino soldlen were 
bcoten, stnr>-ed and shot to death 
In the tft-o months he was a prisoner 
at Csmp OTionnell in the Philip, 
pines.

Tells of Boy'a Death 
Qrashlo's face wa.i blanched and 

-10 knuckles of his tlshtly clinched 
flau turned white aa he toM of the 
pluck of a IB-year-old boy from the 
air force who died from the bar
barism of his Japanese captors.

•'He was a skeleton Jn sWn lying 
J  a garbage pit," Orashlo said. 

Olow-flles swarmed over countless 
jores on his body. They were eaUng 
him aUv«. I wked him If I could 
-■o anything'for. him.

Tie asked me to take him away 
somtshttt »o the other boys would 
at_̂ see him dying there like a

The hero of OmslUo's story was 
UeuU Col. wiuiam Edwin Dyess, 
Albany. Tei., with whom he sur- 
ttndectd to the overwhelming Japa- 
nese horde, and with whom he es- 
caped. Dyess was killed tn (he crash 
of a P-38 at Burbank, Calif,
Dec, 3i.

Dyes*’ Widow Proent 
Dyeu' widow, Mrs. MaralcnDye*a, 

eo-publlsher of the Champaign, ri.. 
Now«-Oo»«lte, was with Orashlo 
when he received reportert. Her 
.eyes tilled «lth tears as he de
scribed (he h«U of the nipponeae 
prison camp, and finally the 
cused herself and left the roo_„

Oo on." the said to Orashlo, 
“the people must know."

On AprU », 1943, Orashlo- said, 
he and Dyess were trying lo help 
enllited men in their unit prepare 

wjjple ot l)0aU to flee Bataan. 
“Two J»p tasks came down thp 

road led by fifth columnists. Ihere 
were tome other fellowa with ui and 
some »hlte flap went up. The Jap* 
Mw^ttera but »hot whomever they

"Dyw and I  were ordered out of 
^ w  we had gotten Into and 

over by-the tanks. We were 
onifM to give up our weapons and 
all ot us Jammed together. ‘Hie Jap 
plaat* ktpt eocnlns orer MUl dive' 
bombing and shooting up our men 
Jrtth white riasi when they felt Uke

followed Dyr.vs nut. He b the great- 
fsi ol ihc wi>r 1

Till' march ncrtx\5 
march throiiiih hell,

■•One .vildlcr hiid n i)iilr of old 
shf'.-i and ni'w pair. He trlrd (■> pu‘ 
on the new pnlr but a Jnp hoUIlei 
t«ott them hoth and ttve 
nnd to march H5 mlle'i bnrefoM- Hla 
feet were Inlecled and about 

■niie Jap« i>rod(led ai In relnys 
60 they wouldn't Ket tired t: 
sclvr.v We ROl a little wiitvr 
of a caribou wallow, but hai 
food.

C lothe* nodrd alf 
"Otir clothes were rotting off and 

many of us Just wrapped s 
around Ĥ ’erywhere there 
the BteiKh of death.''

Once, Gra.^hlo said, a Jap soldier 
clubbed D>e,i.i Into a ditch for 
purpo.se at all, and he wur forced 
to march on and leave him.

"At Herniu'n n Jnp hit me In 
face for nothlnn and kuocKcd 
teeth out with a bnmboo

o-by-foiir.” Grashio 
I days we got to 
but we still had 
n\ they gave ui

grtjupedsotne ot us around uUHeiy 
obJecUTe* being sheUed from Cor- 
regldw »  that some of our men 
were killed by our own BrtHlery.'

Th# "death march- toward 
prlsoil camp lUrted about W;JO 
m . Onuhlo said.

“We, all inyed for death and 
the day Ve surrendered,-, he 

said. 1  an here .today bectujA l

gUdly dren what water was needed 
and w  eame-on home.
-------MRfl.-T.-0.-NEWBRY.-.

(Glean* Fenj) .

size of 1 
said, "In .. .
San Fernando, 
food. Pretty kC 
Utile rice."

At Enn Fernando, the Americans 
were, forced to stand for ho\ini 
the hot rays of the aun. Tlien they 
were crowded Into small -freight 
cars—100 men to a car 25 feet long. 
Five hours later, thmr still able U 
walk were pushed out al the vll. 
lage of Caprls.

They marched the remaining nine 
miles to Camp O'Donnell.

Saw 15.l» Borled 
*^e  again got a tew handfuls of 

rice. We couldn't wash,.I figured 
there were four or five thousand 
U. S. troops and seven or eight 
thousand nilplno soldiers there. I 
estimated thal f saw 1,100 Ameri
cans and 14.000 Flllplnb foldlera 
burled," he laid.

•'We suffered from berl-berl ond 
elephantltb. Our poor doctors, 
starving Uiemsclves, had nolhln^'lo 
work with and the Japs wouldn't 
give them anything. They tried to 
atop the dysentery by boiling guava 
leaves and giving us (he mUture, 

"The Jape were starving us to 
death rather than waste bulleta," 
Gmahlo said.

The Interview ended when Gra
shio. tears weiu'ns In his eyes, rush
ed from the room.

Onuihlo Joined the army on Sept. 
8, 1940, and wears the dlatla- 
gulshed aen'lce cro-w and two silver 
stars. No details of his escape have 
fc(;en released. He has Just been re
leased from an army hospital and 
will go to Washington soon to tell 
army officers the complete story 
of the six months he spent ' 
prisoner.

F A R i B W i F U

BOISE. Jan. 20 (UK-THO fann 
labor advisory committee ot the 
Idaho state USDA war board today 
sent a resolution to the state sc- 
leetlvo service headquarters and 
county draft boards requesting thut 
more consideration be given hi se
lection of farm boya lor induction 

Tlic committee also approved ni>- 
polntnient of. a sub-commlltce Ui 
InveatUtatC poMlbUllle.i of sccurlni; 
prL-iOner of war labor fof Iduho 
fnrtnen next summer.

The advisory committee 
■uld In dbcuaslon they did noi 
Uilnk local boards were as carrlul 
.3 they could bo In selection of furni 
boyi for the draft; tl.nt In rerlaiii 
Inatancca the Induction of a turin 
loy or worker, capcclnlly one aklllcd 
n operation of machinery, hlndcicd 

food production.
Some member!! .lald Uiat unle.-.̂  

they could be a.s.sund of labor iil 
plnntlng time, they would revert to 
ijrOWlnK ol hiiy iind Kraln crojj.s In- 
stc.id ot i>olatoc-i. sugar beets and

Slate Ornni:e Moater E. T. Tay
lor. Cocur (l Alcnc. .snid he bclli-ved 

le seneral labor supply will bu Uet- 
r thl.s year than la.̂ t becuiLse ol a 

<lo*iiwarrt trend In con.Mniriton and 
ihouKht tome of the liiljnr would be 
ivAlliiljIe lor aKrlcultiiri'.

11. K. Plcr.-iOU, a.vvhtant Male 
?iiiiTRi'ncy farm liilwr siipervLMir, 
said lO.COO high school Mudirnti lii;,i 
yewr i>vckfd <1,000.000 ot ih>-
lAtoe.i and eanieci »(107,000.

Sid 'nicker, Piiniia. Ls foiiimit- 
lee chairman, iinil Richard C. llav, 
Bol.ie, feileral statistician. Is sec
retary.

Otiicr members present lucludcd 
D. L. Fourt, slate emergency farm 
labor supervisor; Roy C. Lane. 

_Twln Palls, labor repre.ientotlvc of 
"  e Idaho war food admlnLntratlon,

Mwt raiined and bottled veKctablri. IncludlnR Mparacos, freih beans, 
iplnarh. all other beans, (nmatoes, rarn. Iritfy n'eci’i, mlxrd vegetablrs. 
peti and tomato caLiup (O donn In February. .Mushroami and noy b< 
are oft the ration list, but tomato pwte Is up. Canned tint will 
rniulre point*, aprlcota, plums or prunes and pears are down, n 
peschn and fruit cocktail are up.

IIAII.EJV, Jan. 20 — Tinprove 
ment.  ̂ hi the form of n ni-«- .ht- 
onilary . ...
Colorado crav l̂ng, repairs lo the 

iilrcH<ly there, iukI a iii'tt uriule 
■ Delia nioiiJi-

Jaiiuary Gth. 
old Colorado bridge, which were 
severely domugcd during liir.t yenr',-. 
high water, havu been rrplnced with 

the lirldgi- hn.s been 
striilglitened and «lreii(;th<’iicd.

second brldKo h:i-i been pl.iced 
he ea.M of the old one, over the 

cUonncl ciw by the rlvtr lu 
yearly rampuKc. Tills is a .stiinclard 
25 foot ,slructtire. With tlii'.se two 
brIilKe.i It should Ix! i)av.llilc to 
cro-vi Wood river at UiU |>iiiul at 
liny sea.V)u ot the year, Suttk'lent 
timber lo allow tor the .MrilKhttti- 
Ing of the road between the bridges 
and the old Broadford road ha.s been 
removed. Tlie old griule over the 
.louthem tip of Della mountain.

leeli Mbaiidoncd and n 
a coaitructcd. In order to 

5 ncccMiary to bln.'t 
ble rock at the f 

mountain. When coniplc.,_ 
the grade will Be n 7 jwr cent In
cline.

Thla work Is being done under 
the supervision of the grazing serv
ice. department of the Interior for 
mlnea lran.<;portflllon and Is under
taken at this time In order that ore 
nmy be hauled from the Dickey 
snl«c locnttd alxjilt one ami one-halt

work. It Is expected the bridges 
be completed within a week. Further 
roatlwork will have to bo aban
doned until sprltiR due to tUc ftoten 
condition of the ground.

HAGERMAN

Cpl. ItonaVd Bdj'ct rrtumed 
Salt Luke City after a three-week 
furlough visiting his wlfo and his 
arenla, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson

J . D. EUlt has received woitl that 
his son, George ElUs. who Is with 
Uie merchant marines, has landed 
safely •'somewhere overseas.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chaplin have 
received a letter staling their 
Pfe. Edgar Chaplain U In n 
pltaJ somewhere In the Pacific. The 
doctors have beei> unable to deter, 
mine the cause of his Illneu.

Mr. and Mrs, James BarlogI went 
to Boise recently on buslnes-s. Mrs, 
Dole Cndy accom/wnled them to vis
it her husband, who Is In Uie Veter- 

as hcpspltal there. She
few days visit.
Mrs. R. K. Bendorff went to Salt 

t.ake City for n medical clicckup 
and was told she must undergo a 
third major opcMtlon. Her husband 
left for Edit Lake City to be with

comfort
________  ............../, if* Jot
Feaetro. modem mediea^ in a -

U^»oUon‘r5r™'lli«« miteriet-d. -. 
porijcB to aootbo stufTy dom (3) act* Ilk*

Missouri, Most Formidable 

Warship in  World, Launched
Missouri slid 

down the w#i-s at Brooklyn navy 
yard today to the accompaniment 
of a warning that "this greatest 
warship ot all time lUustrates 
the decisive answer which the de
mocracies of .iho world are making 
to Uie challonga of the aggressor 
natlon».“

Deforo the Missouri, whose IG- 
Inch suns and otlier armament 
make her the most formidable bat- 
tle. ĥlp afloat, was launched. Sen. 
Uarr>- 8. Tnunon, D.. Mo., In the 
principal addre.̂ s nt the ceremonies, 
eald that warship production la.it 
year made "our navy . . . master 
ot the seas."

lib only dniighter, Margaret. 10. 
a .lophomorc at George Wasl'lngton 

, unvvmiivy, chil.’iteiitd the Milp v;Hh 
a battle of champaign pre.wd from 
Mlwourl grapes.

Tlie .MLwourl. fourth battleship 
of her cla-«. Is due to be completed 
nine months ahe.id of schedule be- 
cau^e Qt &u'ppcd-us) prottucllou at 
tlip navy yard.

Tlie sire ot the Rreat war!<hlp can 
be iipDrrelntod tlirough Ilgiires re- 
lni.*c<l by the navy, althouKli de- 
talli-<l siN'clflcaUons caniint be dis- 
clasi'd lor security reasontt. Tlic 
wuv.'i lor sliding her Into the Eaot 
rlvrr were coated with more than

80,000 pounds of grease. Her - .. 
all Icngtli ot 800 feet Is only U9 feet 
less Ulan that of the U8S Lolayettc. 
formerly Uie French liner Norman
die, Sho will displace enough water 
to Hood <6 acres of land, or 033 city

Gliantic Deck*
The area of declu or platforms 

b 410,000 BQUare feet, or the ecjulva- 
lent ol a 15-story office building ISO 
feet square. It look 530.000 inuii- 
days for Uie plan de.slitn and 3JOO.- 
000 man-days tor the construction 
-~a total equivalent to two drafts- 
n«n and la meĉ innlcs working six 
days a Week for MO years.

Plun.̂  alone required I7S ton.' of 
blurprhit pai>er. RuKlclent pajier to 
prhit 700,000 newspajxTs ot 6< imges 
earh

Rupert Church Will 
Spon.sor Cub Scouts

ItUPilllT. Jan. 3fl -  The l|n.t of 
three mccllnKs of a school ot In- 
'..vnicUon loi ptiTcnl.'; was held tn the 
Christian church annex with Chalr- 
mnn Melvin Diinn In chatu' 
TIii’M' nieetliiK.i lire tn pri-piiratlon 
for the iirKftnlzatlon of a Cub .S«'ont 
trcxip. ,v|>on.sorcd by the Uiyr 
leimue ot the ChrUtlau cliuctii.

HeouinwiMer Uay llitlniforth, Tnln 
FiilL', the liistriiclor.

O U S e  PROBED
tlOLLYWOOD. Jan, 19 (yjtj — 

Newscaster 6am Dftlter. who 
ordered off the'air two weeks ago, 
today said he was "flghtln' mad" 
after Mutunl Drovdcastlng system 
cxecuUvcs tetuMd to let Mm make 
his farewell west coan rt[>cat of a 
pro«rajn heiird In the east scorch- 
ins the network,

Bnltcr >ald lie reported . 
studio to rebroadca.st hli earlier 
proKram. tn wlUch he dcmandtsi tlie 
federal comniunlcatloiu comniL'U'loii 
Investigate liu sudden miiahnK and 

' Mutual iietwnrk
bate "any time—ony pli 

'Tlie nintlve behind the whole 
thing 1.1 [Wllilcal," he charged. "COl. 
nob.Trt McCormick, imhlLihcr of the 
ChlcaKO Triliiine and Mutual stock
holder, hiui n roiiple ot his stooges 
on the e«ecutlve commlllce, and

TypEU'ltlTKKS
Adding inaclilnes, ciwh registers, 
check wrliem,

ItKI’AIItKI)

In rcccnt broadcasts Bolter had 
echoed-Secretary of -the Intorior -• 
Ickes comments - that' McCormick’* 
atUtude toward world affairs was - 
"adolescent and disruptive of al
lied unity."

"I sneaked my script through for 
my early newscast last night,” Bal* 
ter admitted. “And after the studio 
executives heard it they demanded 
1 writo another one.

"1 refused, so they filled In wlth - 
toine doleful dirge on an organ— 
quite npproprlato ot that."

On the oftomoon program • re* 
leased by Mutual faclUtlcs he Wld • 
Ills listeners he was leaving the oir 
by re<]uesl.

READ TIME3.NBW8 WANT ADS.

DO .YOUR , 
HEAD and 
NECK ACHE?
Relief often obtained from 
first treatment—X-Ray diag
nosis It nece-viary.

D R . A L M A  H ARDIN
Chiropractic Nerve BpcclalUt 
' 130 Main No. Phone 3331

Tn practice real economy, 

liiink in terms of ‘'slioca 

for ALL the fam ily” —  

what it  costa for four 

pitir o f shoes, not juat 

one! And when you start 

to figure th a t  way, you’ll , 

itffree that our “fam ily”- ; 

Hhoe store i.s your best ; 

bet fo r economy, stylo 

mill ail nround sutia- 

fiiction.

f o r 6 0 v s a r s

THE UNFAItlNG SIGN  O F , ^

GOOD Seed W
Agkla la 1»U NortUaiid Braad and H  
tairt«d aeed • (  IU|li ^ t y  Mid fertflltjr. 
wortliy lo be tnnted lor ttw vital ca«p« 
of victory. Bat,'partly beoasM karfe 
qiaatitlM of Med bare b M  ahlpped to 
oar AUka. iben may b« «  aliorSn «a 
n>nr local nailtet. OoMtdt yow too l 
Jforthmp, fUaf 4e«ler AT ONCE «r 
Wiitoto . . .  - L' _
NORTHRUP:KING&m
—  - T W I N F A L L a i D A H O
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T H i: Ol’A ANSW KRS THOMAS 

Unless Seiialor Tlionuis of Idaho can 
answer the reply which the OPA lin.s made to 
his recent cliarBc.s that vii.st amounUs ol meat 
nro being destroyed because of ratlo:ilnK und 
an ovor-supply, the public cun easily draw Us 
own conclusions.

Let’s recall the chargca mnde by Senator 
Thomcifi when he Introduced a resolution 
“directlns the offlco of price admlnlatratlon 
to auspend meat ra tion ing  until thousands of 
tons o l surplus pork, Iam b and beef, now de
stined to spoil or to be destroyed, can be con
sumed by the public."

This atotement woa startling enough In U- 
scK, b u t ho elaborated w ith  accusations even 
more sensational:

•'During the first week of Jiuuiury, I04-! — 
preposterous as It may seem—the war food 
administration directed meat puckers and 
sloughtcrers to remove from  their cold stor
age rooms millions of pounds of edible meat 
products so as to provide spoce for newly- 
slaughtered meat.

“I  am  reliably Informed that in the city 
of Philadelphia alone, more than 1,000,000 
pounds of such edible meats were destroyed. 
The national figures. If available, would be 
astounding,"

Now tha t these charges have become a con
gressional l5.sue, even though meat rations 
are to be reduced still further, the OPA has 
Issued the following fitatement:

"Recently a story . .  . stated that 18 Phila
delphia packers had ‘dumped 1,000,000 
pounds of meat In to  vats for rendering and 
fertilizer'. Upon Investigation, the story was 
found to be totolly unsupported by the facts. 
One Philadelphia packer— not 18— dumped 
80,000 hog stomachs Into rendering vats after 
being ordered by WFA to clear his refrigera
tors'- o l non-edible meat products, to make 
room for edible meats for the armed forces 
and civilians. No edible m eat was wasted. No 
rationed product was thrown away."

There may still be the possibility that the 
senator Is right, b u t If so, i t ’s high time that 
he subm it proof of his chargcs, now that the 
OPA has  called his hand.

I f  he con’t prove these chargcs, then it will 
have been demonstrated that bureaucrats 
•and the  like aren’t  entirely responsible 
:all the confusion for w hich they are being 
condemned.

T U C K E R ’S NATION-A-t

W H IR L IG IG
l.NFLUENCt-John !>. Uwls nnd Wllllum Oreen 

burled all pertoniil and polltlcsl gnirigcs at that iccret 
' Wwhlncton. The prospective reunion 

of the 15,000,000 members ot Uielr 
United MIno Worlteni and Amerlciin 
Fcdcrniloii of Lubor mny bo the 
mo»l Important event In a dccuil« In 
so far aj9 It nffecU President Itooee- 
veil's reeleetlon chances, So keep 
your eye on It despite ])rellnilnary 
lack of resultji.

The mceilns was first proposed by 
Mr. Oreen's aaaoclatM. MattJiew 
Woll and WlUlam Hutchuon of the 
Carpentem, Hesldps being eonser- 
vaUvo RepiibllCBW, they are of (he 
opinion that a permiinent divlilon 
In the ranlui of uorklngmcn will 

esken (heir barialning position In the postwar per-

............... jnt »hlch won the A. I* of U president
to the Idea of a gei-together wai this: 'Hie Woll-Hut- 
chejiin Broup pointed out thni li would not »cem k. 
apparent that he li yletdlns to Uie U. M. W. ohlefUIn 
as that he is bnrlng hU teeth to the WWt« Houie In 
reprtial for recent robuffti. They aLso noted that If he 
and the WeUhmao became allies, they would leave 
Philip Murray out In the eolri or lore# him to come 
back to tholr camp Iti a unlt«d and powerful orsanlea- 
Uiat would enjoy tremendous influence,

Incldeiitnlly. the love feast was also inspired by key 
leaders of the United AutomoB.........................

lod.

u-itltUld

with you. John,” replied Mr. Oreen. Tlicn 
But malrul Mr. Roosevelt for deserllnK hU 
I condemned Ociiernl Ororsc C. MarshaU’s 
a,l)out nrlk(.-.i prolonBlim the war, Hie

iihol back; "Anrt by

• BETTERS SOMETIMES ARE BAD
^; W hen  all the smoke clears away in tin 
•"Hopkins letter" Investigation, It will be In 
.tcrcstlng to find o u t w ha fs  really cookin’.
; The showdown has reachcd such a ’'cru 
.clal stage" in fact th a t even the department 
;of justice hoa suddenly adopted a "no In- 
form ation" policy.
; Not only  is It Interesting that a  conflden- 

“ tlal a ide  to Secretary o f Interior Ickes bo 
Indicted of forging the “Hopkins letter," but 
It’s doubly so when the one who Is accuscd 
shouts th a t he’s “being thrown to the wolves.’
• Jus t what it is remains to be seen, but 
there m ust be som ething bphind that celc' 
hrated letter which im plied that the White 
House Is In political cahoots w ith Wendell 
W lllkle.

■ No ordinary letter could create such a stir, 
nor d rag  so many prom inent names Into the 
'spotlight. It  must have far-reaching impll. 
cations, but before we draw  any hasty con
clusions, let’s keep in m ind  that anything 
can happen in politics—sometimes the very 
th ing  you least expect.

PROSAIC JUSTICE 
It would be difficult to conceive a use lot 

war prisoners more Ironically apt than that 
.devised by WMC regional directors In Chicago 
nnd Detroit, Messrs. WllUam H. Spencer end' 
Kobert Goodwin, and sponsored by Llnwood 

• I. Noyes, publisher of the Iron Mountain, 
Mich., News, and president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers’ association. '
, Some 1200 axis prisoners are to be lised to 
chop piUp wood and. In the mills, make it 
Into newsprint for use of the free American 
press.
. Perhaps, in the process, those vJcUms of 
totalitarianism will get some Inkling of the 
value that a free people places upon freedom 
of expr&Bsloa and the media thereof.

~M0RALEBOoiiriir
-wartime -penhy-ls-stm -wlth us-but 

Its days are numbered. Only for the duration 
of the present shortage of one-cent pieces 
shall we have to blush'under the cold, ac
cusing eye of a clerk who suspects our lnno> 
cent motive in offering one of those'steel 

: , plug-ugUea for a 10-cent purchase. 's 
Anew  copper-and-zlnc penny la already In 

. drculaaon. It Ibblot, we are told, for aU the 
■ jrorld Uke a piewai copper. And before too 
'.long the',4a8t;df ;tbose drab and decolvlnK 

, , ,p e n n y - < !if i^  be reUred to a deserved 
' l u d ' im J a z ^  in  the federal re-

of news
-more: buck'up

' '■ /M b iie s 'taU c^bu t not half as much as 
wlio suddenly acquire lb

loosevclt tis the only wUc mai; 
layn and lantbivitcd every lndl\ 
lad ho|x'<l tho United StJitta cot 
he cotifllct.
It devoted a crrat deal of ttr 

mncliitlon of lsolatlonUi--i. Tl 
iplnlon of the leglslalon. dtd 
inlty nnd If ri'Pfatcd wlU revU 
les,

VOTKS—Tlie Prcslcli-nt-s net

•onl. Accordlnn 
iclcil Prrjldrnt 
(.-Piarl Hi

program for ) 
the rciidhiK 
ihinKs

Aji I I . . 
P. D. R. I

lurnlns ko 
with the f 

■orlh flshtUiL 
iclples will be

for.

...........- O, O. I
ubllcltcd every tl 
ihe-war rally. If i 

!d for tlic 
Ilnnnce u campaign for votM, 

Tlic ba.iU for a minor critlcis 
out of Booker T. Washington f( 
—ft devlcc which Impresses

will be

I llê  In the MnRllnK

obvli appeal to Uio colored clcctoru

s. Elea- 
.1 rlRhU 
groups, 
servlec

IONOIlEI>—Army-nnvj- wives wish Uint \ 
nor Roo.-<evclt would . t̂ort a crusade for crii 
In their behalf as well os for other femlnin 
. No matter how high their husbands’ rank 
ladles are required to ent«r the back door when they 
dlno at the Army Riid Navy Town club In Washing
ton. Tlicy havo on several occasions hinted that they 
ouKht to be permltte<) to use the front entrance dur- 
ItiR the emrrgeney, but so far Uiclr suggestions have 
b(-n ignored.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
COLLEGE AND FAC'^ORY

Sending girls to coUege has come to bo taken, in 
this countrj-. olmo. t̂ as a matter of coursc. Until the 
war broadened and deepened, most girls who hod tho 
money to do so would never have thought o( not going 
to college. Now a different viewpoint seems to bo de
veloping.

Dr. Bancroft Beatley, president of Blmmons college 
at Bo«ton addreMed a university club In the mlddlo 
west and makes tlie surprliing statement that "In a 
large number of c.-ises thu experience Is of little value, 
and even harmful."

A succeufut college career, he explains, requires 
••IntcUlgencc, social moturlty. phj'slcal stamina nnd a. 
real purpose.” He In.̂ lsta parents should not arbitrarily 
send their daughters to a collcge, but sliould do so 
only when the girl's abilities and needs really justify 
It. Ufa now offers, he says. man>- kinds of educaUonal 
opportunities Uiat are just as valuable.

Thlj view may comfort many a girl who has been 
led (o believe a college education Indlspetisable. And 
there need not be any “sour gnipc.’t" about It, either. 
Certainly countless tiiousnnds of gIrU today. In war 
and civilian work of a hundred kinds, arc developing 
and broadening tiielr minds anc} acquiring, fine akllls, 
while giving uwful service to country and community, 
—Lewiston Tribune.

U re  INSTEAD OK DEATH 
Probably there will be some quiet grousing because 

young Albert Vercauteren wasn't sentenced to hung 
Instead of being given * life •entence by Judge A. O. 
Sutton of Weber at Cascade the oUier day when he 
plf'fded guilty to Uie murfier of Charle* A. Calms of 
Meridian. The basis of the obJeeUon. U Utere Is any. 
will be tho free uid easy way Idaho pardon boards 
open the doors of the bljt house to life termers as well
as.leMer.fry, wraething the Judge.cantJielp._______

Nor could the judge have avoided the pardon board 
by senkncihg the culprit to hong, but only have speed
ed It up. For the Van Vlack case showed that Idalio 
it as unprepared piyeholofflcally to executo a criminal 
as the United States was for aU-out war tho morning 
of Dec. 7. 1841. melher we ever would have strung 
Van Vlack, killer of th m  persons, If ho hadaX reliev
ed us of the job by eommltUng suicide will never be 
kDovii. But we had aU through the tortures of 
Ui« doinned getting rc a^  and the governor would 
probably bavs stepped In at the last mlnut« If Van 
Vtack hadnt b#4t«n him to It.

Bo on the whole we think tha Ciucade senUixe wu 
all right. W ^oubt If he would have hanged anyway, 
and Uie U/» scntencs.at loast get« the case off Ute 
front pages unUl the more for hi* release starts. It 
Just happens that Idaho is about the safest place In 
the umt«d State* to kill a peAon. *niis is what Is 
wnng. and the rtaedy Is not In sight. It  la not solely' 
to elect * new portion bo«rd or even to take pardoning 
out of tho hoods of elecUve offlC ' ~ ..............

—Tlme Marches on=^But Slowly

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
SOMt:WUERE IN NEW GUINEA

inly 3CW
loiiUrd with 30 
Tliroi: PTs were 
yards offshore when they spotted 
tlie bnrges 100 ynrd.i i>wny. Tlie 
Japs opened fire with 40-mlUlmeler 
cannon. Cur mode three ; 
and tank two barges. The third 
sinking by the stem when a 
rommcd It. Tlie Jnps began firing 
their pistols and Jumplns off into 
the water. We tljrew out ropes iind 
hooks, bill most ot the JnpA fought 
them off. When the hooks would 
cntch the Jnp* they would jnUi off 
their shirls nnd get

This one Jap alone look the hooX 
timt was fished out by a crev,- under 
EnsiKn Joseph W. Burk. Beverly. N. 
- ■ - ■ • igle- ••

:hcs and p 
dr>- coveralls. The Jap began mnk. 
InB strange gestures. Ensign Wil
liam Hnil. Dayton. O.. said it look- 
rd as If the Jap was "going to blow 
his top." but It turned out he only 
wnnted a drink of water. He drnnk 
nn enormous quantity of cold water. 
Tlicn he was Riven a dgarettc and 
he bCRnn to smile.

"I like American boys,” he said, 
which was about all the English he 
ventured.

En.»lgn Burk said the Jap proved 
cooperative. When they brought him 
ashore they blindfolded him. They 
thought he was trying to tear the 
blindfold off.'but it waa only too 
tight, nnd after he had loosened it 
he pulled it back over hU eyes him
self.

On a previous patrol this PT 
had (unk a Jap barge nnd re

covered many New Year's packages 
• • • ---  - ....... nd liard

w became friendly with him.

cntnlly. Uirse New Year'.' 
ckni;c( are a pan of the food 
. the Japs are sending

Tlie bag.i at 
rubber. Tlirre I 
so tlmt they ■

made of excel 
fiioukh air In t:

problem li
Blow untlon :

cd atop a Jap 
cut loose close 
. That showi 
Japs' supply 

:ouiiti for f

wk ot r r  boats lacks 
the Klamor ol those early desper
ate day.i u-hen Uiey were rxpcndabli 
oround the rhlllpplncb. tia-y ore do 
Ing a most effective Job. An Aiu 
trallan corps commander wrote thi 
commander of a PT base praising 
as Invaluftblp tho work the PT« 
had done in cutting down the en 
cmy'a strength by ct^oklng off hi 
supply of ammunition, thus easing 
the tn-'k of the Au.ilrnllnii soldiers

I, went aboard a PT the sftmi 
nlgiii the Jap prisoner was taken 
but this boat was headed for Qlou- 
ce.itcr. We had to turn buck be- 
cause of the weather after tut 
hours of very rouglt going in which 
the dining table In the ercw's qui 
ters was uTrckrd and all the gear 
was knocked around.

After several months a PT crt 
Is burned out and Is given lea> 
They are out 14 hour# or more at 
time, taking a heavy pounding.

IIor.D nVTJRYTIIINR

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
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IS YEARS AGO. JAN. SO, 1929 
Mrs. J. N. Burr, Mr*. J. A. Walters 

and Mrs. W. H. McDonald entcrUln- 
ed Uie Blue Lukes Boulevard club 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Burr. SeventMn members re
sponded (o roll call wiUi "weather 
fnata." A socUl hour foUowed.

here of thi ....... .
Doly.-daughur of Mr. »nd Mrs. J. R. 
Bunch, HohMn. to William s, 
Thomas. Schenectady. N. V, at Love* 
lock. Nev. The brlds U a former HaQ-> 
Ben resident and l«ave» many friends 
Uierc. Mr. Thomu U employed aa 
Inspector of. constnicUon by the 
federal ile(larUDenl of commcrco olr> 
WAy< dlvlalon. .

n  YEABS AGO. JAN. U . 1811 
WllUim Wall t  plumber in Uie 

employ ol L. J.. White Plumbing 
company, ms severely burned In the 
face tt s p. m. yesterday at the res
idence of W. W. Bumphrey ■»» re
sult of an explttilon of- a gasolls* 
stove kod water-task. He it better 
today, and hit doctor, n j l i  that Uie 
Injurle* will ptobftMy not be per- 
maoent. '•••

celvM-iubttanUil-rtekea -tiut their 
patnoUm U opiirwlatal by ^  elt« 
uen* met# la to m  o t t p U  
watches. Ituy. int^ WUford Prke. 
Clyde and P. i. Orawfocd aod Harrr 
D*y»ln*er. ' .

Pot

Shots

A WARRIOR aO :̂t> IWODDLY) 
TO THE ALTAR

Mighty warrlora arc apt to gc 
weak In thn kners when they Mnnt 
lip to the alur lor that malrlmonlal 
ceremony.

If yinl don't believe us, well quote 
a remark from a letter by Cnpt. 
M. E. (Dill) Stoddard, fonner Times- 

lho.He
Ploi'sti oil fields, Romi. 
would be the first to (Usclaim even 
faeetlous designation of lilmself lu 
a mighty warrior because thure ncv-

6ii'ld ho In hW letter wrlltcn four 
days before his wedding Frldaj 
night at Salt Luke City:

"Keep your finger.̂  croised “ '
drop I s ring, swallow my

iiguo or actually salute her when 
thi- prenchcr s.iy.i 'Salute the 
brWeT'

As for Cftp'n Bill's description of 
hL-s bride, ho piita It this way: -Oh 
yes. tliB bride Is very cute and clev
er and smart and . . . stuff, From 
San Antonio, Tex. — and thLs pub
licity about Texas calls U-no lie!"

MUSIC
The Red Cros.1 camp and hos

pital committee telU us that the 
navy and marine lads up ot the 
6un Valley naval convolfscent 
hospital need some musical In* 
strumenU to while away the long 
hours.

The Instrumenta most in de
mand are small ones and some 
of you’Constituents may have 
’em to give or loan these lads 
who have done a real job for 
you, Most of 'em, remember, will 
go bacii to continue tliat job.

Here's what they'd like: Oul- 
tars. banjos, hannonlcas. con
certinas, occordlons, mandolUu, 
ukelelcs, ocarina* and sheet 
mmic. Ifou can bring or mail 
'em to th* Idaho Power office 
In Twin Falls.

n'ORSE 
Dear PoU:

They tell me tliat a lady bought 
war bond over at o.ne ot the banks, 

and told the gal attendant like this: 
•'I've been saving this money to dl- 
rorce my husband — but I can stand 
him better tium I  caa HlUer nr ' 
Hlrohito."

-Vie

PARDON
lear Third Row:
This happened at Bolae but should 

be precious la these parts.
Ike Weseott, whom hundreds of 

folks here In Magic Valley know 
as Uic wit of Idaho, was at a meet
ing at which Oovemor Bott 
speaking. Dte' Interrupted the gov
ernor this:

"aovemor, pardon me please —

p. 8.-Only thlni wrong with this 
Is that BoU ha< been the one 
guy who voted no. It should have 
been Bert MlUer that Ue busted 
IQ on.

MAREIAOE. EARLY 
Dear Pottle:

The youngut m«rr1{d lady I  ever 
beard of. They don't even etort 
thU young la lodla.

Bald the Balt Lake TMbune right 
_n lU fniDt pwe: “M «. Patricia 
Ooodbody. I,- aad her lUter, EUu- 
beth Bom, S3." .......  . —Jlmee#

—  FAMOUS LAST-UKS- : . - 
- . . .  If the m u  oeeepled him. 

thorO! greet ne wlLb criea of
l«yi . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN
xns m iBo BOW

HOW T H IN G S  APPEAR- F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
American, has been .. ... .. 
he may be a sucker In oppotlne 
draft ot civilian 
labor, because 
when you g e t 
dralUd for the 
ormy or navy 
they put your old 
income tax on the 
spike untU after 
the wor and six 
months extra and 
nobody U sUly 
enough to think 
that they nro ever 
going to crowd 
the boys for any P**'"
of this dough that they owned be- 
foro they joined up because that 
would be like handing them their 
discharge bonus, or whatever they 
ore going to caU It. and then grab
bing It rlgtit bock. Atid so tha way 
flpelvin figures it, well If you get 
(Iraltcd to work in a war factory 
well, then, you are doing your ' '
for your country according t t __
law and If you have to give up 
U3S a week at tlis office to take fiO 
a week for tlie war Job and it cost-5 
you all ot that to live, well you 
ean't get blood out of a rock and 
so they hang your back tox on the 
hook. too,.Just llko t:iey did with 
the army.

Then, -after the war l-i over o 
you have say maybe around 10 .. 
30 million ot tJiM.0 labor-drafteeJ 
getting demobilized out of Uielr Jobs 
nna they iire 'holding no paU, so 
tliey get together anrt organise their 
own veteratia’ union on Uie order 
of Uic legion and they also put In 
■- . discharge bonus to Ude them 

until they c#i) get fresh work 
and make a pay, and tlieir legion 
goes down to congress and sayi tlio 
boyi are sorry but they cant pick 
up those old tabs for their taxes. 
And. when you have had msny or
ganised together and they just 
haven't got any dough, anyway, why 
)f eoiiriB con«rr.w will sny It would 
If a dirty dlsgrnre to botlier them 
ibout It 10 let us clenn the hock 
ind everybody start square again 
with old flam.

All r: e not
..Ing real good 

say for three or four years or maybe 
longer, well you will have pmc- 
tlcnlly the entire population dolhs 
Bovcrmneiit service
other and :
that y 1 imvj

becaû o 
;pcn«e and wi 
le-ie drofUes 

their governm*

uddcnly discover

would t» a fcMllsh 
ste of motion lo pay 
a certoln salary for 
nt work and make

them fill out sll klnda of craqr forma 
and gueu.vork p n b lm *  and kick 
some of It back tn tb« form of 
taxes. Bo the govommiat juat 
ukcs the Ux oft the top iverr pay 
day and. alter a while they ra. 
alise that this U sUIy. Coo, uid the 
euy and economical way U just to 
pay everybody a ccrtoln amount 
and put a mark on th t books to (1 
show Uist thsy would have paid ^  
so-and-w much toxea if they had 
reeelved the money.

In Uie mcannhile. well, a  oer- 
Ulnly wouldn't be fair to let cor
porations mike a iJroflt out of your 
patrloUe n t  work, because that 
would bo Juit Uke renting out the 
army to priute Interests, lo the 
corporaUons ’ dL'appeor from the 
.tax rcUi loo, and Uic atoekholdera 
they go bulled because they don't 
Ret any dividends nnd Uie itook 
Isn't worth anything.

Wa are a lot of energetic, smart 
people with a lot of land and prop
erly and factorlei, but nobody owns 
anytlilng so nobody can give any
body eUo a }ob. so old Sam he tins 
to move in and run all tho indue- 
trlei and itores and saloons and 
evenUilng. Dy Uils time Spelvln. 
he Is UKd to taklnff orden and 
working for the government and he 
kind of likes this business of get- 
Ung Just iio much and never hav- 
ing to give any of it bock and he 
U getting kind of old. anyway, co
’•* ................... tit just as well

of the way like

him a little pisee to live in and 
regulates the price of meat, po
tatoes, elgareltes and toddy, and 
everybody gels enough and nobody 
givM a damn »ny more and the 
best of it all is that Mr. Bpelvlli. 
American. Is doing about as well 
and living about the some this wny 
U he would It he lind his old job 
back under high taxea. and look nt 
all Uie worry and Ilgure.verk It <

Maybe cnce you get dratted you 
don’t ever gel undrafted, btcauoe 
nobody layi for how long you got 

serve In this labor army at>d 
■e you are In you can’t just de- 

moblllie younelf any more than s

of the future, everybody Just tak
ing orden, no worry, no reepon- 
■Iblllty. no lallttu. and all live 
alike and the monkey on good aa

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT N EW S

FROM NEW YORK
CLAKDKSTINE—Til...................
Ill lead llbcraicd France la not Oe 

Otiulle or Glmud.
clilef. now hiding In 

o«uplcd country.
Is Uie brains and

Ized r
orgai

^ilch 
preparing the wny 
for Uie Anglo- 
American inva- 

Aecortllng t<, 
otflclal un- 

ilfrground, h 1 s 
Identity h m  
clwely gunrded 
Uist even the top 
men In thdr movement refer to 1 
i.< "Monsieur X." He Is aided 
unonymous lieutenants who will 
.■iume legal power when their hooie- 
lond Is again free.

Canny Ociierol Do Gnulle. rccog- 
niuni; that these putrioU speak for 
imprl.'onccl Marianne. ha5 Included

nMembly wuib-
,_..ed In Algiers. Cne-'Uitrd of the 
representatlvea were deputies in the 
republic or held elccted positions, 
Tlie majority are unknowns whose 
ablUtlrs luid courage mised them to 
Importance; nearly all are imder 40 
years of age.

The spekeannn of Uie#e fighting 
exile* U M. AsUer de la Vlgerle, mln- 
later of the Interior in north Africa, 
ne founded the principal clande.i- 
tlne body in southern France called 
"Liberation." In 1D42 thU force wai 
omnlgamated with seven similar aa. 
soclatlons and a superior council wai 
Inaugurated to direct all subierra- 
nean political and milllAry ncUvlUes 
against Vichy and Berlin.

PETAIN-Every man has a price, 
n his head. Yet nil are so daring 
lat not a day pn:>sc.s wlUiout the 

practice of sabotage In at lea.'St 60

A pitched battle wlUi nazl troops 
as sUged in Lyons and also In 

Grenoble. Laval, to terrorize them, 
arrested 3.000 auspecte in a single 
monUi and the gestapo held 1.400 
hneUiges. In Haute Savoie, near t 
Alpe, civil war rages and no unc 
corted Oennan or local functionary 
is safe. .

In the group* opposing the 
tlioritles are soclallsta. conununlsta, 
Christian trade unions and various 
liberal socletiea. The parish clergy, 
at Uie risk of facing a firing aquad, 
has given continuous assistance. ' 
filiated with the main bonds 
th*. .‘Uaquls”—the. term.-means 
-bush" and la applied to all young 
men who escaped nail forced labor 
battallotia. Tliey conceal theoiielvei 
In Uie foresU and ore the ohlef Insti
gators of fuerrllla violence.

Belugees from France report Uiat

part -four-jnonth*- _________ ____
paralysU of the Vichy govenuneot. 
As lu  stooges await Uie coming of 
Uie allies. Uiey are tom between Uie 
hope ot relief from Oennan tyranny 
and the fear- of harm Inflicted In 
revenge by their maltnated coun* 
to'men.

Respect for aged Marshal Pelaln 
has reached Ita nadir. At Uie com
mand of Uie Oermaaa. he Issues 
sUct regulaUons regarding Uie 
drofUng of workers. But Uie gen
darmes '‘iDse" the papers or "for* 
get'! to enforce Uie decrees.

DECLINE — Admlnlstratianltea 
sound Uis braa for a national serv
ice act, yet cuUncka In-west coast 
vlctorr i^nta'caused audi d tur- 
plui of Miess women that house- 
•wlvea, who a short time ago could 
not get maids for love or money, now 
bare long tlsu from which to choote.

7110 national Industrial conferenca 
tioanl In New York lowered the num
ber in Its forKosta of probable la
bor requlremenU through July I. 
1D44. by COOAOO. HoweTcr. In speci
fic districts there are still acute 
thortagei.

For eximple: Althou«h many 
Manhattan apartment nnd tene
ment dwellen were ahlverlng, »o 
much fuel arrived last week that 
Uie Rovemmcnl placed nn embarso 
on trains from We.st Virginia end 
Pennsylvania. The carriers swamped 
Uie temilniil facUltle.'! where mann- 
gers could not liire men to unload 
the enrs. Bearcely enougti worker* 
enn be found for bargos transport
ing military supplies from fretaht 
yards lo overtesj .cargo vesjeli,

In many loealitles hord-pre.ued 
war foctortM tried to toke over the 
extra sales people releaaed by itore.<i 
following the holiday oeoaon. But tn 
most instances Uie discharged wer« 
too old or too unskilled to make 
munlUotii,

Every chopper knows about the 
empty shelve* in clothlns depart- 
menta. Yet nnple)Tnent In texUlo 
mills, after reaching a peak of 910,- 
00 early in 15U. dropped ti 472.000 
last fall and Is stUI on the decline.

SUROEONtl-One of Uie great 
accofiipllshmrnts of thla conflict la 
Uie fpeed »1iJi which alck and in
jured veterans sre evacuated to Oie 
rear—and to America—4}y plane and

As an IwUnce, a ooldler, suffer
ing from brain tumor, was tenderly .  
Ufted Into an ambulance from a A  
clipper landing at La Guanlla field. ' 
New York. Four days before he had 
*^en In ti'watd bi Asia.

Patlenu selected for hospital ahlpa 
Are chiefly tliose who urKenUy need 
special treatment or who face » 
proUacted period of recovery, when 
Uie B-ounded embark lor Italy their 
first request Is for milk.- bread nnd 
plenty ot butter-simple foods Uiey 
have long mtued.

The medical corps provides excel- 
:nt care for those who de%'elop com- 

Jle.-:i3iu on tlie long voyage hoene.
’Hie operating room on a standard 
mercy msel is amldahlpa, whert It 
U less affected by Uie ro ll 8 u r g ^  
wear sUspe like Uiose of window 
wnshers so Uist If Uie craft U tosa- 
ed by Uie wave* Uiey win not loae 
Uielr balsnee at ■ critical monent.

It  should canfort porenU to know 
that elnee PesrI n&rbor nearb ifiO,- 
000 wldleis hare beta tTaiuporf«l 
by aircraft from Uie front to aaf« 
and quiet retr areas. Seventeen 
thousand caiualUea were sent by 
plane frcm Quidalcanal ond USM  
from Uie balUelields of Sicily. Amer
ican and EnjlUh doctors In Ui» Brit
ish Isles are equipped to jI t i  even , 

Uiorough service. ^

— FAJRPIEED

Th* Cecils Howard r*mllj hav* 
moved to Ooodlng where Mr, How
ard hu employment.

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd B«rn)a spent 
the week end In Bolaa with frleoda. 

Mr. and Mn. Cedia Begue hara 
daughter bom at the Twin FsUs

" M K r f t l f O m  J«-  
ome to cart for bar ton. 0 »  Oru- 
flUi. and Ms tsmUy whU« Uia. Oris 
QrlffiUi U in Ui* hospital.

DtrreU and CUffon l  .HtUoweU 
have rttuntd from »  basliust trip

Oeodlsi to eonstilt the dooter tboa*

w u  taken ts
tha W<nd*U haspiua. suffering from- 
» seme attack of rheumaUsa. .
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consist of 13 persons, ttccordlog to 
long dlsUince telcphwie *-ord 
celved by Mr*. ESiuna CIouoiclc, 
I<laho naUonal cofnmllteewwnar  ̂
Irom RaJph Cake. Oregon naticmU 
twmnlWteman and Hianager o£ WUl- 
lcle-« trip to the narlhWMt.

Mtmbers of the party were not 
known Jtut nJghl.

WUlkle makes hl» only Idaho ad' 
dress at 1 p. m. Tuesday. Peb. 8. at 
the Twin Falla high school gj-mna- 
slum. Members of the gcntral com- 

In charge of plnm announced 
last nJghl that loudspenXtr nrronBt- 
menw for crowd overflow m»y be 
InstAlled In seme first floor study 
halls at the lilgli scliool In addition 
W Uie aAidlwrtunu Those In tho au
ditorium and the other overflow 
rooms will probablj- see Wimio 
briefly before he goes to tho gymna. 
alum to make his RddrrM to 
I,iOO to IJOO who can be occon 
dated there.

The gym itself will aho have 
loudspcnkera. according lo MUs M. 
Ji«U  McCct>'. diftlrronn ot Uic spon
soring Women's RfpuWlcan cUib of 
Twin Pall'' county an<l a mranbtr of 
ihe general commlttcc. Kcnnrtl; 
Self. Twin Falls, Is flniincliiK tlic 
loudspenlcer uimiificmcnl.

WlUkle te »che<luled to bp a niitlo 
giirat of Uic InfonnnUon Plcu.ie i>i 
gram at Ne» York City at 8:30 
m. (MWTi Monday. Jnn. 31, i 
cording to Mr*. Cloiiclick.

Pioneer Back 
As Recruiter 
Of Air Cadets

An nlr corps major who was a 
passenger on the firm Unln lo ar
rive in Twin Fiilla In AiiBU.il of luiiu 
cnmc back lasi week to tell (lie 

^  youth of tlie area that an avliitlun 
'W cadet In tlie army air forces "re- 

fpivf* Ihe finest flight training in 
the world."

The offlccr b  Maj, Virgil W, 
Bamros, aviavlon tadci procureinenv 
offleer for Idaho, Utah and Nevada, 
Major Samtna, who hnji two son-i In 
the army air forces and a dniiRhtcr 
who Is married to a navsl ottlccr. 
recently returned from special as- 
•tgnment In the southwest Pacific. 
At present he U on detached serv
ice from the Santa Ann army air- 
base,

'Th# unexcelled training lhat 
young men rccclve In the aviation 
cadet program.” he snid. "Is one of 
the big reasons behind Uie ever- 
Increasing air supremacy which 
America haji ef̂ tabtlshed over the 
axis."

Major Sammi aald «nWilmci\t Into 
Ihe army air force ix open to young 
men 17 years of age. Tho.«e of tills 
axe who enlist are placed In the en- 
listed reserve corps and will not be 
callcd to active duty until afler they

"It Is very Important tluit the 
boys finish high school,” he said.

School admlnUtrators. ho pointed 
out. can provide Information as to 
how the 17-year-olds may go about, 
enlisting now for call later.

Major Satnnvi has conterrtd wlUi 
school leaders and In some ciisc.i 
has addrea-scd the .senior boys at 

^  Burley. RuperU Twin Palls, Jerome, 
Ooodlng. Buhl. Slioshone and 
aienns Perrj'. He exjwcis to return 
In March.

ThB aviation cadct procurement 
offlccr Is well known In Idaho. He 
Jived m thU nUte for 27 years. 10 
of them Bt Pocatello and eight at 
Boise. He served as surveyor-gen
eral for Idaho' and his work a.i a 
tonsViucliotj enRlncer carried him 
to nearly aU parts of the state.

Jay-C-ettes Far 
Ahead of Rivals

You can’t call U a neck-and-neck 
race between tho Juycees and Jiiy- 
C-ett«5 who are seUlng tlckela to 
the fight Infantile paralysis dance 
to bo held Monday night at Radio 
RontlBVoo, even though the losers 
are going to eftt tlie necks of tlie 
clilckens they will sen'a to the wln-

The Jayccca lost night had soSd 
113 UcJcets. and the Jay-C-ctte.i had 
exactly doubled the coupt wltli 230 
ticketa sold, according to announce
ment by Ernest JeULson, chalnhan 
of the Jaycce committee which la 
handling tho city Infantile para^sis 
campaign.

Arlon BasUao's orcliesLra will play 
lor the <5anc«. Tickets wUI be on sale 
at the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce Office Monday, JellLion said, 
and may be obtained at the door 
Motidoy Wght.

Naval Hospital

eON VALLEV. Jan. 29—A draft 
of 300 patients arrived at the hos* 
pltal at 8 a. m. Jan. 37 from the 
Satt bay area to conval
esce for scverai weeks before rfc- 
tumlng to acUvB duty. On Jan, 
i t  a draft of 39 ofllcen and en
listed men arrived, 'nieae men ha'JC 
aU seen dutr in the south PacUlc.

Ten nurses were transferred « i 
Jan. 3« asd 37 from the Sun Val
ley hosplUl to heeplUls on the west 
coast. ItoM  leaving were Ensigns 
J. M. Wagner, H. M. Bhoekley, M. J. 
Oorham. Leila Fowler, Blanch Skla- 

^  ner, Franela Hageman, Judeaa Mur-. 
^  ausku. Oertnde Bltchcodc. Kather- 
_ jn »  gilverio_wj(LDelom..Keltb.-all 

with ihe nurses’ eotpt « t  the U. 6. 
K. B.

I. D. Bnbert, to tJiaige of script; 
J. E. Johnt*. radio engineer, and 
•ecreUrr MU* Bonnie Seotland, 
from r«Uo station Knx>. BolM, 
were at Sun Valley on Jan. 26,
Ing prellmlnarjr arrangementa /or a 

• broadcast to be held from the '
. pllal on Feb. « Jn connection 

the fourth war loan drive. i

' Hollywood Pail- Here Feb. 1

Thia pleoJiiiig urrav of (rnilnhif brnuir cnmrx to Tnin talb Tnoday. 
Prb. 1. far (hr iv.ir Imiul rallr »t hikii li>d«;r, open to all purfl;uen 
of nfric.i K bondH of Jan. 2i nr later. Shr l» Knmjiay Anic», t!nlVfr»»I 
MudloV mijvir »t.irlrl, MKs Ani(-i »lll liikr p,irt In a <5-mlnute tlinw 
»rhr(Iiilrd l« Mart .M S;30 p. ni. undrr a revlwd Khrdnie. iSlaff 
Eotravliijf)

NORIH SIO[ m

Gene Lockhart portly • film 
"heavy” who Is lermed a topnotch 
comedian tlf Vat screen. wHl re
place fllmlle Edgar Kennedy al 
(be Feb. 1 show. Kennedy be- 
came 111 on hla current bond trip. 
Lockhart’s latest illm tdIe to be 
shown In Twin FalLi was In 
“Northern rursult" last week. 
(8Uff EDcraWng)

M ATTRESS
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CRY
A unique birth annouiiccment 

come the otlier day from Mrs, 
Dole Hadfleld from her bedilde 
at a Klamath Falls hospiuil tell
ing of the birth of a five pound 
daughter gevchii houni enrUcr., 

The call was received by her 
parents. Mr. and Mn, C. B, 
Burkholder, who were able to 
htftr thrir new gmnddaughler

It fj«.) Dale Hndfleld Is 
on, duty with a medical corps 
somewhere In lie  PacUlc.
,  ..’W.WlC. fonnet.
MUs ;ro6ephIne Burkholder.

HOT WATER, 
TANKS

and InstallaUsna— 
Fnmaea Cellf u d  ' 

Water FronU Now AwlUble

LA BBO TS4
. . : US .Sboabaiu North . '

: PRONE »5W

D D. Dnnlcis, narllislrte deputy 
collmor of Ihe internal rcvonuo, 
will lie nl ttve loonlttles In the MeirIc 
Vftllcv nreii between Feb. 1 anil 
M:irth 15. lo give ndvlcc or ai-̂ ls- 
tiiMic lo lanpiiyrr'' who nre fllliiB 
their !D43 feilernl income taxes. No 
cimrgc will be iimiic for this service.

Ills Ulnmiry will be: Sha'iione, 
McFnll hotel, >Vb. MO: Jerome, 
rounty coiirtlioVLse, l'*eb. 11-12; Hull- 
ry, Hlftwatlm hotel. Feb. U-23; 
Ketffhuiii. Raid Mmintnln motel. Feb. 
24-2G; Hiiiil. admlnbtrntlon bullil- 
liii;, Feb. 28-20, mill nl the courl- 
housi; 111 Jeroiiie niinlii Iroiii March 
1-15.
•"Mtv.1 liixpnyera have nircady 

niAde Mib.staiitlnl piiynicnts on their 
1043 lecliTiil tax through wllhholrt- 
liiK from Uiclr wage.i or direct pay
ments 10 Ihe ciillector. but iiever- 
thcle.v:, all laximyers miui [lie nn- 
nua\ it-wnis oil or March
15," DnnlcLi said,

Ponioii.' who inu.st llle Income 
taxes liicliiili-: Any tingle person 
■SfhCiRC intnl liioome In lOO wn.'i »iDO 
or more. Kvî ry husband or wife 
*'ha-!e IncllvKlual'Incoine was mure 
tlinn *C21. Kvery hu.ibnnd and wife 
whose combU\cd lotal Inwimts virt 
JUOO or more. Every Individual 
who paid or owed a tax on 1042 In-

I^rm lOlO-A. called the short 
form., mjiy. be used by Indivlduair 
whose total Income wns not more 
thnn *3,000 nnrt was nil received 
from wnRc». salaries, other pfrsoiiol 
compensation, dividends. Interest 
and nnnnlile.s. Form itHO, callcd tlie 
long form, must be used by all other 
IndlvIdunLs nnd may be used If.dc- 
sired by ntiy liixpayer regardless of 
tho amount of his Income,

Gifts Presented 
To Public Library

A Boughton picture, ’Tlte' PU- 
grlms Going to Church.* was re
ceived by tile Twill FqII.1 public li
brary, MLw Je.vie Fro-icr, librar
ian. announced Siilurdny. Thê ncw 
picture was piirclinsod recently by 
money contrlbuied by the Oya- 
conze Camp Fire Qlrls, a group 
which disbanded some time ago, .

Another gilt presented to the li
brary recently Is a book. “All About 
Coffee," by Ukers. which came from 
the National Coffee department of 
Brtitll. n ip  book Is a comprthcn- 
slve trentUc on the history and pro
duction of coffec.

Mrs. Ralph Smith wns guardian 
of the Camp Flee sroup wtUch con- 
trlbuted money for the picture. Olrb 
who were In Uie Oyaconte group sre 
Marjorie Leonard. Maurlne QIbb, 
Virginia Frances, Shirley Miller. 
Margaret Rutherford, Norma Mor
ris, Mary Lou Smith, Barbara 
Brooks. Jean Hazaitl. Hope Blam, 
Nancy Sprague and Lois Carter.

U S iD l
C IR S

40 Chev. coupe ipeda] de Iu« 
model * '  .

•II Ford Super de luxe.coup« 

«  Cher. Master de luxB,ctrUp< 
'—new paint Job.

39 Olds 4-door ledan

IH

Kennedy lU; Lockhart Talies ||| | 

His'Plaee for RaHy Febrl'sF
Because one of the two Holly

wood' figures became 111 and wn.i 
forced to withdraw, the llncun tot 
the war bond dance and rally at 
the TM'ln Folia Elks lodge Feb. 1 
waa allghtly changed last night—but 
the ahow goes on. The hour has 
been changed from 10 p. m. to 8:30

Breck Fogln. mn 
heum hnd Idahopheum___- ,

man who secured iiiie llollyttocxi 
and war hero troupelfor Twin FnlU, 
announced recclpt \f a telegrnm 
saying Edgar Kciiiie<\. film comr- 
dlan. will be unable l* n|il>ear. In 
Kennedy's place will be Ocno Lock
hart. noted film "heavy" and an 
off-the-Kreen comic wha'c reputa
tion In Ht̂ llywood Itsell t» to)M.

Lockhart, who hii.' perforiiied in 
hundreds of motion iXcture.s, .■,lumi'<l 
In Twin FitlLs only Wt week in 
Errol FlyiiH’K •■Nô\l̂ er̂ v PiitswVl ’

Teamed with Lockhort a.s Holl.v- 
Wood conlribulioii lo the Tttln Fiill.« 
war boiui rally will be nam. îiy 
AiHta. txmuillwl ynivctsiRl ^^arlei.

MUa Ames wo» in tlie OL̂ cn and

Johiv-on picture. “Cruiy House, 
which completed Its run at Uie 

lllRt tvlght,
Acenmpanyliig the two lllmllcs 

will Uo seven U. S. marine, army, 
navy and air corps combot heroes.

•nil- change In the hour of the 
war bond troupe's show from 10 to 
liif earlier 8:30 p, m. appearance. 
I’ lKln said, was made on ordera 
c'f the Hollywood victory commlt- 
ti'i‘ ’nie aevciJ combat veterans. It 
wh.s i».lnle<l out. ore maUly con- 
viilesrenti, arc under doctors’ orders 
and miLst .secure adequate sleep.

■nw HoU>-N.ood pair tu\d the wm 
licTors will stage a 45-mlniit« pro- 
Ki:im stnrtlnK at 8:30, Fagln said.

This rally Is open to anyone whc 
ixiiiillit a serlc.i E war bond on oi 
,iflev Jan. 25. Just show the bond 
<ir ihf official receipt al the doom 

Ihi' rats lodge uml youll be

>I)cn the Vcnetlun
........... ........ for accominoda.
;i oi the crowd, according to J 
lll;iii(ifnrd. ciialrmiin of the wai 
vu.' Is In gtiv
I ' iinrgp of arrangemenU.

Sliriclliaraiii Deiiomiccs Indian 

Political Sclup; Uajjs Princes
ity i'/\i I'AL.Mi-.u .

•Itip ,wui of liidlK I.S dlvldi'<l--i>.itl 
her teeUs U U iMUlv U. 5»r

0 riemocriicy that liius been di'ii 
to her. Dr, Krlslinaliil SlirldhKi 
(lecliired In hU iireseiitatlcm of 
Indian problem lo mcinbrr.s of 
Tviln Fiilb Town Hall ft.'.'iocliitlon 
Saturday evening.

"When Britain condemns India's 
dtronlty and profe.«es her Incapable 
ot scU-goveniment. .she condemns 
200 years of BrltWi rule which ha.-- 
falled (0-. achieve that unity oi 
ability to miinagu her own aflolr.s,' 
he i\«ierlcd.

Denouncing the ahole iKiUticn 
fct-iip In India a.s a "rutten .vN.Mrm,' 
lie called the inaharajalis of Indln

INDI-AN
SALT LAKE CUT. Jan 20 ..V, 

— Dr. Krtshnalftl Shridhannxl, 
author ond lecturer from India, 
appllnl for a liquor permit at 
u state-owned i>tore.

"MnllouiiUly?" osketl the cU-rU.
••Indiiin"
Sorry. Tlip governnieni rtdr.sn't 

allow iis to sell liquor lo In
dians."

•’bejeweled diirllnB''" and "|K>inivni.s 
nonentities" who nuilnlalncil their 
overlnritahlp brciiu'c thev were .siip- 
l>ortod by the Brlilsh nnnj of oc- 
cuimtloii.

"No Indliin wanis tlieiii. but the 
BrlltRli totle*. ever ui>nU)\is Uv 
tain the status quo. wani^ tliem 
Tlieso Indian •princc.s' iinvi- never 
6cen eyc-to-eye with Indian nii- 
tlonalLsLs, for that natloniiiUin is 
oppased to oil cxplultatlnn. boll) 
tiiuivo- and foreign."

Some of the maharnjah.' are en
lightened and have tlie Inlore.sLs of 
their countrjmen iit heart but tin' 
"system" ti rotten. Hhrldhaninl as
serted. It Is easy for the pVInce."' 
to see cyc-to-eye with Britain, he 
Mid. for they have cveiithlnR to 
gain nnd nothing to lase.

Tlie failure of Sir Slaffiird Crlpiv;' 
inLulon U> India to smooth out An- 
gto-IndUm dltfcrtnces and to Kutu 
India’s suPiMrt In the war agalw.t 
the axis, Shrldhamnl exiiliiined, was 
due to tJic fact tJirtt British torlcs—

I rvisH’iy lor (Jie /iillure 
tiiiii ilrltaln feared Indiiv mlxht 
build II mlKhty niiil.ti.ry empire 
rci)i’n;iis.slon.s following llle Wat 
cordliiK to UiD letUirer.

"Some of tiic touRhcat flghtlnir In 
Ilnly and Tunlfila was carried on by 
Indian lroop.1. India has gone far 
iiheiid In the ninnufactura ot war 
mnterlaU; her war effort has been 
groat, but It could be 10 times great' 
or if .'■he were not divided.”

Ii\ chnTftcterlr-hvR Qnndhl, 
grejili-.si iiiitlonal figure. Dr. Slirld- 
hiii^uil s.\ld the little mim wa.i no:

i.iul I elirii '
-laiiani'se long iirforo the west 
iieiiii.sjihc'ic nisdc tip 11* mind
ilie qiiMstion. Oaiidlil nnd Nehru 
weie antl-J.ipiineso from Ui# 
meni .lap,111 sent ihelr nmiies c. 
('iijnititiii to China, and while Amer- 
U-.ii V.AK 1.UU scn\iv Icon

SliMiiharanl giolnW'd out that in 
Is Ihe iimo If. make commlunents 
»^'^lle llle validity ot Che Atlojitlc 
rimricr •'If we don't mnko commit-

tliin.' 'A 111 revert their tradltinnal 
aliuiiifc’.s. The pence must Iw . .. 
(lurhik' iJie war. It India's problem
eoiiiil !»■ Milved now. she would......
MMnt-iliiiiK worth flghiing for.

Dr .Sliridiiarani wns Inlroducol 
t>y K S TotlU'.mlrc plctuted
India-s .slralexir linimrtance and ' 
IniiTe.st to America ot this time, 
ai.so Kave n brief bioRniphlcal skelt*

Buhl Man Named 
First Lieutenant

WA.SniNGTON, Jim. »  (U.B-T1I 
war deiuirtnii'iit to<lay announced i 
number ot teiiiiiorary promotion 
and iipjHilnlnieiilA.

Aiiioiu: llle apiKilnt îienis wits thii 
of William Hicks Doyd, Buhl, Ida., 
tlrst Ucut<i\t«»t. tHcdlciU. »r« 
the United States.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

E -
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MILNER. Jnn, i>—6nl. lieulwn j. 
Knodel. 33. son of Mr. end Mrs. 
John Knodel, Milner. Is reported 
"missing itj acllott,” presumably at 
Tarawa. A letter (tom the marine 
commandant, foliowlnB a telegram 
received iM t week, soya the yoiing 
marine htui been ml.islng aince Nov. 
20. 10«. when lie failed to n:lOm 
to hlJ orgnnlMllon after cotjtact 
with the enemy on Tarawa atoll In 
the Gilbert talinds.

It Is known that SorRcnnt Knodel
OS slrlcken wlUi mnlarin while on 

Guadfllcimol and was under n doc
tor's care »mtll Mnrcli of last year. 
Ills battnlloH ws-i ironsferred from 
the tslM\d to » rtsv e«mp oi\ New 
Zealand tintll November.

In Jniiiiury uJ ln.»t year, eerwrunt 
Knodel received a conimendalion 
from hl.s comaisndliig ottlerr foe 
exemplary conduct during oiK-rn- 

iis of Ills marine coriw batuillon 
Oundalcannl. The commendation

You are liereby most highly 
mentied for the ciiutaiitllns manner 
111 which you pcrtormed your duties 
during the ojiersUon of UiLs hal. 
InUon ngalrMt Hip enemy al Ouailal. 
innal, Drltl.ih Solomon Wnnds. or 
U, IS. Irt Jt»miar>’, 19«.

"Tlie cool msoiier In which you 
«> elllcieHtly ywir tUitSe?.
rus » very delerminlng foctor In 
ihe iiiwrallon which terminated
MiiTe«iully."

Horn Dec:. 18. 1920 nl Muriln,
D.. ihe yoiitJi moved with his p 
enUi to Milner six years ogo- 
atteiided aclioiil at Welscr. Idn.. for 
15 months before enlisting In tho 
marine corps nl Boise In September. 
1040. He received hU training at 
Camp Dllott. Son DieRO. Calif., and 
left for the soutli Pacific on Jan. 1, 
16«.

Bond Booth Adds 
,$2,250 to Total

The traveling bond booih o 
nled by women ol the war council 
Nilii serle.i E  Vxinftj whh a total iMUo 
priee n( »2.2.̂ 0 Is.H week. Mrs. O. O. 
MeRIII, clinlrman, announced Sat- 
unlny.

Ill Kldltloti lilt wild W8 In
war savlnra sWmps. In tha flrsi 
weelt of tho booih's operation bond 
sales nmoutited lo >2.nsi.U, 
stamp salcfl tnloied S4S.BS.

The esohKluleof locntlon.s end op
erators for U>e irnvcling booth for 
next week is: Monday, Rowles- 
Mnck. Mrs. FVnnkle Alworth; Tues
day. TroUlngfr'j, Mrs. &nest Oyer: 
Wediif-' l̂ay, Newberry, Mr*. Cliria 
Sims; Tlmrsday. Woolworih’s. Mr.s. 
Oeorg* DIcc; ftlduy, Walgrecii’s, 
Mrs. Charles Cnsty; Si'txirday. Mny- 
Jriir, Mrs. WlllUm Middleton nnd 
Mrs. V, C. BalUntyiif-

’42 Cars Can’t Be 
Bought Privately

An Indlvlduol qwuIhr a 1042 model 
motor ear cnnnot sell It to an, 
but a dealer, said CnrI N. Anderson 
chief clerk of the T»ln Fnlb county 
mUon board. In announcing U: ' 
there had been eeieral vlolatlon.i 
this regulation reponed recently.

"NO Individual ton bu.v a 1043 
model car without nleertlflcate from 

■ fnllon board,■'Sinld AnderBon. 
:id then no Individual ho« a rlRht 
sell the cnr to him. I t  must bo 

handled through a dealer.' 
Ai\der«m naSi iht board eouW 
»  give a gasoline ration for i 

.J «  ear purchased Utrough Im 
proper channels.

T e ll Steve 

y o u  cashed  

y o u r  

W arB o ttd

H t  got h it tttw  legs yttitrday.

W  This morning, ■ ju s t a b o u t  t h  lim *  

yoH w tr t tasking th a t W a r  Bottd, 

he .w as trying ih m  out on t h *  hospital 

^pcrch. H is  tttps u/trtn’t  as brisk a t  yours.

Wfaac'i Ilie ide»—<X7io£ to dmIcC }roa uioioed i

\ t t .  - - -  ........  ■ . ^

And more ihin that. . .  tiyJng to ntke you KnJmland.

When jvn *uh taj V7$t Bood now, yo* pull aotmf ow of ifac Yo« oi»k« 
dcKrtert put of jour dollar*— a rowiid out of jroat mh. YoaK&MioUc j*»oo«Jer 

. . .' help givc'-aimoa*-of-SteTe*-th> thlng» they-awi «o«»y i«f>—wto-fcir— ten* bom* 

food. Yoa want otbcn to wio/Mr war.. y

, Steve would, like bit owo b f(^

But hc’i DOC Mldoi fat to  mtmtf bwL S*U»m Mta't ntliifU *dr War Doartii

(> r  Mor* a » i M t n  War U I P  m M I

■-STERLING JEW ELRY CO.
. - T W I,N - _F - A i'I .S - ;> A - N K - 4  T K U S T .- C O . B U l i l J I N G

Knndri. .Mllnn 
“niltxiiiir III anliiii' aa ot Ni 
nrrxranl tMiniirl tiiui Drrn missing 
•Inee he failed lo rrtum t» ht̂  
orranliallon .-illrr rnnti.el with 
Ihe enemy »n Tarawa, istsff bn- 
gravlni)

,$111,322 Allotted 
County’s Schools

’Ilic January aPlxirtlonnier 
current stiile nnd county liimL' 
of delinquent county money (o 
ucatlonal purposes toinbi *11IJ23 
for this quarter, ^f^s. Doris Strnd- 
ley, Twin FalU county stipcrlntcn- 
dcnt. announced.

The amouttl equals 38.78 per cent 
of *1,830,000 opprovetl by the state 
board of education for allocntlon 
this year. Tlio next apportionment 
will be made In April.

Appnrtlonmenu lo Independent 
scliDoI dlstrlct-s amount to: Twlr 
Kails, jm,778; Kimberly. J7,SOO; 
Buhl, Filer, M.osa; Maroa.
Sl,320; Holllsler, 5(37; Hansen, J3.- 
851: MiirtauKh, Cnstletord,
*5,128. Rural liliflt school appor̂  
UOrtmrnls wte Filer M.B« iiTid Hoi. 
lister, »1,2M.

Ot the 3S rural common dL'trlcta. 
highest apportionmenU were made 
to Riverton, tl.105; Northvlcw, tl,. 
051; Derger S9r,2. and Falrview *781,

BURLEY. Jon. »-Marin« Ptt. 
Hugh plumlee, 30, has been mlnlnc 
In action on Tarawa alnce Hot. 20, 
according to a letter from Wuhlng* 
tou. D, C., iccelvtii 8alurd»j by bis 
■'ttrcntji.̂ Mr. and Mrs. Oren P, Plum-

•flja letter, whlcirslileji'’- . h e  
failed to return to hU <«8»nltaUoii 
after contact with the enemy, on 
Tarawa atoll In the Gilbert Ulands.- 
conflnns a telegram rtcelred by hU 
pnrenta Jan. 17.

Tlie Plumlee family moved here 
In JO'IO from E\erton. Ark., iiid Uve 
on Uie Richard Kombacli faim south 
of Burley.

Private Plumlee' aliended Burley 
high seliool for three yean, look a 
weldhig course in Welser and work
ed one month In Portland shipyards 
betorc he eultjiwd In ihe tnftrine 
coriM In Jaiiunr)'. i9<3.....................

HU brother. Beamau Haikel D. 
Pliuulen la on active duly In the Pa
cific.

His sLiier and another brother. '
ll.H.1 Dorotliy Uo Plumlte and 

lUchard UMar Plumlee, bolh Uve 
111 Burley.

Stjitfl of Texas Is wider Hun the 
dbtuiice frotn Cliicago to Kew York . 
City.

Youth Arrested 
Here Joins Army

BOISE. Jnn. 20 (-r;—E>cputy U.S, 
Marshal J. W. Ame.s. 34, delivered 
two federal prisoners to army and 
nn̂ T Induction headQunrters today.

Ames and one of Uie men, Amm 
McFarland. Jr.. were accejrtcd lor 
mllitnrj' service.

Ames snid McFarland was ar
rested In Twin V-iill.s nnd chnrged 
wUh evadlriK selective sfvvlce n;a\i- 
latlons. He was rcglitered wlUi an 
Orange county. ’I'cx., board. Tlie 
charge was dtimLised when he wns 
aeceptod by the army.

Tlio second man wa.s reji-ctcd be
cause of physical disabilities.

Someone— 

Miist Pay
Nobody ever wanU to be fl- , 
nancially liable for a amash* 
up! But when two care col
lide, someone muat Day for 
the ditmnRo done. The cost 
of accident« oomcs much 
hlKher than the cost of in
surance! Let Ihlsi aKcncy pro
tect you with Automobile In
surance that fills every re
quirement.

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

The NEW . 
ROTHMOOR’S 

ARE IN!
and more. arriving Daily!

..rtr iiTtulM ItMkmatx*

New Spring 

ROTHMOOR 
COATS

$39.75
You'U admire thcK 
new spring coat* for 
thdrtmart vibrant' '

—41yU. AndvouHlte* - - '
apect them  t i l  
through their Ions
life foe t h ^ ^ n s

Other Rothmoor 

Coata «4S to fS9

BERTHA e. CAMPBELL̂ S
s t o r k  “

-5
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dlpIomiUo tource* reported from 
Vichy lod»y th»t the a«rm»n hl»h 
command exp«cled lh» ftlUea to In- 
vada Frnnct within 130 days »nd 
wtiB mijislinJroopB, juni «tKl tr»lna 
aceordlhRly.

One Vichy source was quoted m* 
reportln* that the aermans, tee
ing April M the most llKely Inva- 
alon month, were concentr»tlnB 
lurgc reserve lorcfi near P»rl* and. 
Lyons and were building new mil 
lines (nnnlnii out from those elUeii 
to vital coMtal points.

A third Itirite rp'fr'c force waj 
reporlrri bflng held In the Rhine- 
Innd, from where li can be ninhed 
to the point nf ftrpnlesl need 
trains commnndrered for the p

•e the srraleiil 

! only enough

In order to smi 
possible mDhlllly, 
present are Krepli 
InviuiUin ironp' ni'tum 
conxt to mnn the guti.',

Dlplomntlc viiircM Mid the Oer- 
iimns 111 Frniire l)fll<’'i'il thr Invr 
1,1011 will Be Inunrhrcl îmultanc 
ously by paralroni« I'lid by an 
phlblous forrrs. The Orrmnti.' wei 
nuoted .............. ..........'■
fllct . I and I

will 
, nniMi t

lnvnilcr>
••Altvrthng efterf o 
mnrnic nntl iKillilrj 

•nie Clcriiimii »tlll 
holding secrel nillltnrv wraiKiin In 
rrsen’e for (Ipillii* with the Inva
sion, fourcrs said, but the device* 
were undcrilood lo be "nol par
ticularly revolutionary either In type 
or de*l«n."

In an effort to bolster the Oer- 
man clvUInn morale, the nazl re
port* wern aiirlbullnit the heavy 
destruction of non-mllllary lamcts 
by tilled bomber* to allied wrath al 
the dltflculty of hlttlog Germany's 
deeentralixed Industry.

Names m the 
News

By United rre«a 
Oen- Douglas MncArUiiir said 

"the stories speak lor tlieniselves" 
• In commenting on the army-na\7 

report of Japanese alrocltlet B(faln.il 
American and FJllplno prisoners In 
the Phlllpplnea.

II hai been officially eiUblltbed 
that Prt, Walter P. Krv»“ of‘*'>. 
Buminlt, m , was the flnt Amerl- 

' can uhora an the Anilo beaches 
■OPth of Berne. lie went In from • 
Undliif boat lo cut QenruD barbed 
wire OD the btach.

Star Ingrid Demman. bnck from 
a Ifi.OOO mile lour of isolated mili
tary posts In the north, said that 
the forgotten men of this war are 
the soldlen In Alaska.

Admiral Chetter W, NImlts has 
presenteil a presidential unit cita
tion to tha deslroyer Nlcholan, vet
eran of at least It aetletu agaliut 
the Japanese In (be Faclfle alnce
iU c r i» B

F\incrnl services nlU be conducted 
In Nbv York today for &(rs. Edward 
C. Wlilte. 7<-year-oId former nctrew 

. who appeared on the stage under' 
the name of Mildred Holland.

HAMSunon

ITIWl ANB OTHOI

LaMb- M utton

)fMi. Jwi taft ■> w

*HO«tTOII

CAHMIO MltX, lncli>«lnc

Gooding Lions to 
Join Polio Drive

OOODINO. Jan. 7t ~  Ooodlng 
Uona voted (o cooperate with the 
OoodlnE county Infantile paralysis 
benefit dance and to aailst In any 
way poulble. Tlilt action wua taken 
at tho regular meeting held 
Pljun’s cafe.

An appeal for the tale of bonds 
was made by 8. L. SulUvan and a 
number of bonds were purchased 
that evening by members.

A meeting has been scheduled to 
be held at Wendell. Jan. 31. for 
the purpose of discussing organlu- 
Uon there. A group ef Ooodlng 
members will attend. Dr. J  "  
Cromwell spoke to the group 
cemlnt the origin of the local hos
pital, explaining that It is a 

■ profit company.
Lieut, aienn Carlson, USN. Wen

dell, was a vtaltor.

HAILEY

Charles Jensen. !̂ al1ey. signed 
complaint cliarRlng LeRoy Dcselles, 
Bun Valley, with.......- ‘
before Probate Judge Qeorge A, Mc
Leod, the defendant pleaded guilty 
and was fined t3i and costs.

T. j .  Ml«r, conservation officer. 
fUcd a complaint In the probate 
court in which he charged Rodney 
Coates, Carey, with unlawfully fish
ing In Little Wood rlrer reser̂ ’olr on 
Jan. 13. Coates pleaded guilty and 
waa fined $2S and costs.

Ueut. H, W. WhUlock, USNR. 
classification offlcer from Boise. 
Maho selective service hcadquarUrs, 
was in ll&Uey. He U a oavy Uabon 
officer.

Cpl. Ralph 8. Bamei spent two 
days this week visiting at the Uoyd 
Smith home. Corporal Barnes, a 
nephew of ?dn. Smith. U ipendlns 
•  furlough with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. a  Barnes, Rupert. He wiu 

»t OWldrca.
Tex, this week.

Mias Edna PenfoU. who la employ
ed at the First Security bank. Salt 
Lake City, spent sereral dayi vls-

- Utog-her pixtata, M n « d  MW.'OU8'
Hobbs, •

Mrs. Vera B3nt ipent « few days 
thU week rlslUng het mother, l i k .  
Caroline Bailey. Ura. Kins u  uach- 
Ing In the JeromeVchoola.

^ A N T E ]
ALL KINDS o r

USED 
JFiirniture
.■KnucsroAsn r s io u  i 

■Pi«oa« :7S :

HAYES 
Furn« Exchange

AIDES IN POLIO 
OmVESELECIEO

OOODINO, Jan. 20—Appointment' 
of commltteo members to work with 
Uie Ooodlng county annual Infan- 
tlle pamlysLs dance and tlio drive 
for funds In Wendell was announced 
today by County Chairman Merrill 
□ee.

Mr*. Arthur Byce, president of 
the Wendell health council, will 
head tho commlttce. assisted by 
Mrs. Nellie Dyar, Mrs, 8, O. Hamil
ton and Mrs. Elmer NelLwn. This 
group wlU take caro of the donation 
twxcs in Wendell and will receive 
any contribution offered.

Ooodlng county's annual lnfan< 
tllo parnb'sls dance has been sched
uled for Wednesday evening, Feb, 3 
at the Lelgon hall. Modem and old 
time music vUl b« provided by Clint 
Shaw's KIght Rldcm orchestra.

Ifalf the net proceeds of the local

dance will be retained by the comty 
committee as In the past, Mr. Mer
rill itated. He added that there is 
now MM accumulated In tho treas
ury for local UK- The only case In 
the county re^rlng'treatment was 
offered help but declined t>ecause 
the family did not require assistance 
and chose to leave the money In the 
treasury for possible future emerg
ency need by oUiers.

Buhl Machinist 
Will Open Shop

BUHL, Jan. » —Alex Ghent, pio
neer Buhl mnchlne*shop man, has 
purchased the building located al 
130 gouUi Broadway, and Is remod
elling and redecorating the building 
prior to opening for buslneaa.

When post-war nianufaeture 
makes complete buying jMosible. he 
plans to sell water softeners, wind
mills, pumps, electric hot water 
heaters, electric fixtures of »U sorts 
and the Ghent eomvator.

HEAD TIMBS-NEWS WANT AM.

MASONITE 

for table tops and counters 

Available to our customers in 

limited quantities—retail only 

★

MOTORS 

2% H.P.; 1% H.P.; 1-1 H.P.

Priority rating needed 

★ ' 

STRUCTURAL BUILDING 

and

---INSULATING-BOARD™^

Wholesale and retail 

*

Q?// 439
for construction or repair 

★

GEM  T R A ILER  CO.
A  Salbrled Cmlomcr B r in n  AnoUer Sale

Hailey Adds Two 
War-Vital Studies

HAILEY. Jan. M-Solld geometry 
and tlie fundamentals of elecUidty 
have beeln added to the curriculum 
of the Hailey high school for the 
second jemejter. Otometry will bo 
Uught by SupU E- O. Poster sod 
the electrical courje by Don Pnv 
chaska,

Hailey high school waa closed 
Tuesday, Jan. 35 bccnusc of a 
page of the eewer lyjtem.

WASmNOrON, Jan. 29 (U.B — 
Dlreclor EUmer Davis of the office 
of war informauon disclosed today 
that the OW I wanted to -break" 
the Japanese prison camp atrocity 
report Ions before the army and 
navy made it public.

But the report was held up. he 
added, for fear that Ita release 
would Jeopardize further exchange 
of civlllin Internees between the 
United StAt«s and Japan. Efforts to 
arrange a third exchange apparent* 
ly have broken down,

Davis said the OWI learned last 
November of the existence of an 
atrocity report mode by the late 
LJcut. Col. WllUam E  Dyess. Comdr. 
Melvyn H, McCoy, and Lieut. Ool. 
S. M. Mellnik after they escaped 
from a prison camp in the Philip
pines.

■•The OWI was hoping for i 
change In policy quite a while back.' 
ho aald, "If the decision had rested 
with us the story would have been 
out long before this."

I t  wa* learned from other sources 
that, for ftocurlly reasons, a 
siderable portion of the accounts 
given by the three officers wi 
wltlihcld from the public. The wltli- 
held parts. It was said, dealt chlcfly 
with their methods of e.uapc.

Hanks Reelected 
By P. C. A. Group

A. L. Hanks was reelected presi
dent of the 6oiit*em Idaho Pro
duction Credit association in e

of three meetings held al Oood- 
InB. Burley and Twin Palls.

Other officers electetl v 
Qeorge L. Watt, vice-president. . 
C. Haynle. aecrctary-trcasurer; Miss 
Tlielma Kroth and Mrs.* Ada May 
Tucker, assistant secrctary-treas- 
iirers. and Lorln Lewis. aMlstant 
treasurer. W. L. Adiimson wa< 
elected as director for a ten 
three years.

A. D. lUibertion. vice-president of 
ttio Production Credit coriwrutlon 
□f Spokane, was the principal 
speaker.

I t  was brought cut at the n 
Ings that the southern Idaho or- 
fjanizatlon had one of Its lumest in.- 
crease* In membcrjtilp la-st ycnr, 
with 839 farmers and stockinen 
now rnrollrd. Iji.st year’s loans 
tuled $3,40-1.000.

Final Services Held 
For Gannett Infant

HAILEY. Jan. 29 — FMneral i .. 
Ices were held In Hailey for Carla 
Marie Nlsson. Infnnl dnugliter of 
Mr, imd Mrs. Wlllluin Carl Nlsson, 
Oatinett, Ida.

The child, bom Oct. 24. 1D43. died 
Jun. 21.

She Is survived by her parenLi 
and one brother. DUly Ray. three 
years old.

The services were conducted by 
the Rev. AiiKU.ita Jackley and music 
was offered by Mrs. Uoh Walker,

Burial was In the family plot In 
the Hailey cemetery under the di
rection of the Harris mortuary.

Radiator
BEPAinS 

Cleaning A Replacement

Benton’s
Glaa* A EUdlator Shop 

£29 2nd Eait Ph. iS3-W

\  S W I F T S

Oon'l deloy gelling your flock itorfed. Order Swift'* Boby 

Qilckt nowl Then yow con be sure of getting >h« breed of 

chicken* yo« wont—ond oil you wont.

Laler, to many follcs will be bvytng chlcki, It may be Im- 

potilble lo lupply everyone.

ftemenber, Swift's Baby Oitck* come from breeder flocks 

(elected (or heotth ond good egg production records. All 

breeder flocb are regularly pullorvm tested, culled and fed 

speelol rotionj. Only big tgg», 24 ovneei per <ioxen or 

- larger, are hatched in the laoilary Swift Holchery.

For p flock you’li be provd of. buy Swift's Baby aicks' 

—get'emeoriyi

Sw ift' 6? C o m p an y
263 4th Ave. South Phone 185

Sw ift ’ 8 Baby Chick M ash: 
Swift’s Eg? Laying Mash 

CONTAIN FUZX PROTEIN REQUmEMENTS

BABY CHICKS

Who Must File a Federal Tax Return
Many perwns must fUe Income tax relumt »ht> do not have to pay 

ft tax.'or who already have pald'tn full or even overpaid.
Whether or not you have to pay anything, you mutt file *  rettira 

by March IB 1C
You were unmarried and your entire income dtirlng 194S, from ell 

sources, was as much as KOO. • .
You were married, but not llrlni with your nrlfe or huslMad durl&« 

the year, and your entire Income from all eource* was a* much as »500.
You were married and living with wife or htubuid duitns any part 

of the year and your entire Income from all Mureee exceeded t83i— 
or. if both husband and wife had income, If their combined Income 
for the year was as much u  ttjOO. .
‘ Regardless of other considerations—If you were Uabig for on Income 
tax in IDU.

INCOME TAX OFFICIALS WARN that If you haw a tox refond 
eealnc becaose of orer-dedactlon or e<rer-peyroent, yon eaanot col
lect Ibe refund tiniess yon file tbe tax rtlam doe M ^h  IB.

Followlnr is the first ef U 
thorltatUe easy-to-follew arllclts 
teUinc the ware-eamlnj taxpayer 
how, to prepare his Income lax 

. Readen should clip and i 
I lottalment of the series.

Utaff Correspondent) 
There Is nothing really funny 

about the Income ovx, although 
radio script writers and other Joke- 
smiths have found a rich source «f 
mordant liumor In Ihe near-terror 
of taxpayers who have been told 
how frightful this year's tax blank is 
(lupjxaed 

Most people who paid a tox last 
year have received the 1Q43 blank, 
and It loolcs Ju.it a.s complicated as 
tliey were led to expect.

It Is difficult. But a is not as 
bad as Uie Jokcsters suggest, and 
It is not 04 bad ns it JooKs. If you 
arc wllUnB to start early, take your 
time, and follow some helpful sug- 
ge.itlons, you can whip even this 
year’s tax blank.

Tlie blank Is as simple and as 
underslandahle os it could be 
mode under the law. It grows more 
complicated year by year because 
congress makes tlie Income 
inoro complex m every session. But 
it cannot be simplified until tlie law 
Is Improved,

The blank is carefully designed 
BO that the taxpayer will not have 
to worry iiUout what he Li doing. 
If you try to figure out Uic sig
nificance of c.nch slep In the proceu. 
and to fit It Into some logical lax 
pUlIo,iopli>-. you will be carried off 
before March IB In a padded wagon. 
You ciin't dLicover any logical lax 
philosophy because there isn’t any.

But If you will lake each line 
on the blank by Itself, and go from 
one Slep lo another, forgelilng ev- 
co'thlng except what you are doing 
at any nlvetv moment, you can get 
by quite well,

III a &crl'M of Articles, of which 
Uiis U the first, ! shall try to leU 
you the eii.ilesl way to prepare your 
return corrcctly, ond at the ssine

time I shall point out leglUmaU 
ways of holding your tax to the le
gal minimum.

These articles constitute a ho
mogeneous aeries. They should bo 
saved end kept beside you while you 
work on your return. Also, they will 
be most useful If you will follow tho 
sequence In which they are con
structed. lnst«ad of going; off hap- 
haxardly In all directions and re
turning, once in a while, to look up 
something that iliould hove been 
done beforê

In succeeding articles. I shall bo 
very specific. Bui noUilng that I 
shall say in them vlU be quite ds 
Important as what I soy here: Toko 
one line at a time. Porget what you 
have done before. Ignore what you 
are golnj; to do next. Don’t wondcr 
about nomcs — ’'net" ond "groa.i” 
and such words. Don’t think obout 
the end result. Keep your eye on 
the baa

And—start early. Don’t put it 
off until March H. Thla business 
is passably enay If you do It slowly 
and carefully, but you can get Into 
plenty of trouble by trying to daah 
It off al the lost minute, with a de
lay penalty hanging over your head.

Elks Will Honor 
Past Lodge Heads
The Twit\ Falli Elks lodge will 

pay tribute to iUi pait exalted rulers 
at a doclai and Inlllntloii meeting 
to be held at 8 p. m. Tliursdny, Feb. 
3. al the lodRO clubroom.i.

Post exalted rulers and the poaLi 
they will occupy In initiating 25 
candidates at next Thuraday's event 
include: Carl OUb, exalted ruler; 
H, O. Hayes, rsieemed leadlnK 
knight; W. J. Morgan, esteemed 
loyal kjilght; H. W. Oerrtsh, c.i- 
teemed lecturing Unlght: L. V. 
Qrovej, esquire; W. O. Watts. In
ner guard; H, E Delss. secretary, 
and O. P. Duvall, chaplain.

Following the lodge session, mem
bers will be served refreshments and 
will Join In Erroup tinging.

this fourth war loan drive, and & 
few more da>*s to go before deadline 
time, county resident* wUl sunly 
have lo "step on It," aceordlng to 
Irvea Hoberson, county campelgn , . 
chairman. If the quote la (o be reach* i|^' 
ed.

The county's quota was set *t 
only |ti3,000, Ins than tbe third 
war bond drive which was far ex
ceeded, according to Mr. Roberson.
He declared that laUst totala ere 
discouraging, some solicitors havent 

out to help as yet, and mazur ....___ ^1..̂
"From all appearance, this coimty 

Is falling down in It* drive, a sit
uation which should never be. More
over, residents In the east end of 
the eounly have recorded greater 
amounu in bonds this time than Is 
the case of residents In Jerome eec- 
tlon,”

Mr, Roberson urged everyone to 
come In and Invest in bonds now. 
Conditions are belter than was the 
ca.'ie during the last drive, all crops 
ore In, good prices have been receiv
ed by farmers, and on an average 
this has been on excellent year for 
the majority of us who fann,"

'•niere is not a single person who 
can afford not lo invest in bonds, it’s 
a duty and an obligoUon as well," 
Mr. lUAerson declared, polnUng out 
that Ihe avemge American soldier 
Invests all he can from his small pay. 
provinR that he won’t let the folks 
at home down—and we at home 
can't afford to let our American sol
diers d(7wn since they are risking 
evcrytliing on the fighting front. At 
home WB ar« only asked to lend our 
money. The soldier is asked lo b« 
prepared for anything.

Gooding County IVR 
Drops Third Group

WE2TOEXL, Jan. 28 — The third 
company of Ooodlng county IVR. 
discontinued here recently by “pop- i 
ular consent’* when more than BO fii 
per cent of the total enrollment 
had gone Into the armed services or 
defense Work, was officially dis
banded this week by act of Brig, 
acn. M. □. McConnel, adjutant 
general of Idaho. The formal com
mand was sent to the commanding 
officers here, Capt. Lolloy Schou- 
wHler, Ueut. S. O. Clower and Ueut. 
Cljde Peterson.

WHO TAKES MOnE OUT OF 

\ TIUN HE PUTS INTO IT, 

a TJIAN NOTIIINO.

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

g from H O M E

•  For a quick dip in the man 
bag: another letter from 6ER. 
QEANT Leonard E, Maurer, (he’s 
hod a raise in rate since we Issi 
heard rom him) .from somewhere 
In England. And another -sireU 
letter from T/Sgt. WalUr P. 
King, "Still In Italy" with a poem 
enclosed which well give you all 
later on. An old friend. Preston 
Ilenman (A/O at Santa Ana. 
Cdllf., chccka In again after a 
long silence and there's a swell 
note from Aviation Student Paul 
P. Fraielle, Ttt'In Palls, who ielt 
here in 1B36 but who haa kept in 
touch with many former friends 
through thla coliunn. He's cow 
stationed at.Bonham, Tex.
•  8/Sgt. C. E. Henderson, Twin 

Falls, chccka in from "Some-

. my cold water shaves"—rug
ged guys these □. I's. N. L. Dar- 
naU, Jerome, answered our in
quiry for the address of CpL •
Ray "Brig” Henry and this will 
be foru-arded lo Pfc. Melvin Wit- 
son who asked for It.
•  Ttie mall geU more interest
ing every dayl Answers are going 
out each day to you boys and gali 
who write Detweiler's.
•  A quick look at past boskeibaU 
scores as the season reaches lU 
helghlh In Magic Valley: BurUy 
33. Twin Falls 32; BoUister 7i.
Eden 23; King Hill 20, Bruneau 
H; Shoshone 47, HaUey 20; Cu« 
tieford 23, Murtaugb 17; AcequU 
» .  Paul 33; Declo J«, Albion M;
Buhl S9. FU«r 31; Olenns Ferry
it. Wendell 17; Ooodlng 33, Jer. __________
ome 28: OaUey 9«. Rupert 33; loving porUoa 
Belevue 3fl, Carey 21;-Falrlleld.  la the West Z
42. Dietilch 32; CaldweU H. Ntra. ----- ‘— -
pa 3S; Bols« 29. PocateUo 28;
Sugar City 35, Midway 30; looa

•  Now about that "pome" from 
5gt Walt Klng-lt's written in 
"honor" of any jtrlkers, presum
ably by some O. I. genl who knows 
what he’s talking about. Maybe 
you've.seen It. maybe you haven't 
-anyway It'll do BVEaYBODY 
good who hasn’t read It: 

BITIIKERS 
When the ack-ack sounds like 

thunder.
And machine guns Just like hall. 
My fox-hole's full of water.
And Jerry’s on my tall;
When the rations never get here, 
And my guU begin to ache;
The hills reach up to heaven 
And there's no time to lake « 

break.

When ytu ace your fellow com
rades

Fall wounded by your aide.
As the battle's twaylng'back and 

forth
Just like the ocean's tide, 
SUPPOSE we stopped and colled 

a strike.
Demanded higher pay?
What would the Oermons do to

Idaho F a ^  S8, Madlsos . 
burg)'S8: lUgby SS; 8b«Uey 27; 
AdrUn (Ore.) 49. FrulU«Dd 32; 
Parma J#, Wilder 37; N ym  (OreJ 
25, Payette 23; Heybum 40, MalU 
24: CaiUeford 33, BoHl»t« 33: 
Hageman 30, Wendell 11; Eden 
33. Kimberly » ;  Declo 3fl, MalU 
20: FalrtlelA 39, BlUs 17: Jerome 
2«. Flier 24; Shoshone 30, Oleiuu 
Ferry 30: Oakley 40, Heybura 38; 
Burley 3«, Rupert 35; Idaho F»Hi 
37, T*ln F»Ui 34; Albion 90, 
RocUand 35. .

ganda" for War Bond sales eith 
-which are going pretty folrly In 
these communities, by the way. 
Twin Falls county, for instance, 
b  veil over the half-way mark 
and I pruuma ttu other counties 
In Magic Valley are doing as well 
though I  haven't leen any exact 
flgwei on them.
•  Buhl and Ceitleford, the fun 
loving portion of our county down 
in the West End are really pour- 
in^R on those sales—Caslle- 
ford held slo aucUon. last week 
and auctioned off everything from 
chewing gum. to a ••slave"—the

-ItWf wM-'w ljUa'spmteJ r iiia-
Bybee, school bus driver, who In 
eliains and ’ Irons was auctioned 

' oil to tbe highest bidder In bonds. 
Re went lor $3^0,00 and will bo 
a slave to the purchaser lor one 
day. And Z M« Buhl haa a rip- 
snorter. planned for this .week 
wh«o theyU auction eveirUUng 
fijim an runridable” horse to an 
“ authentic" bit which Is twelve 
years old—u d  maybe gurgles In
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best in this Fourth War Loan.
. here In Twin Fo
. of the moment i i ............

ing 4th War Loan Donee being 
sponsored by the Elks Club and 

- at which two jcreen stars—os - 
well as heroes of this World Wor 
n  will make their appearance. 
Edgar Kennedy, orlglnoUy sched
uled. took ill up in Butte and so 
Oene Lockhart, the serio-comlo, 
will take his pioce.'Tlie "gal In 
the case" U a luscious bit of 
femininity by the name of Ram- . 
say Ames. They'll put on Uielr 
show ot .the Dks Ballroom next 
Tuesday nlght-Fet>. I. Admission 
Is by bond onlj-—an>-one who has A  
purcho.sed a series E bond since • 
Jon. 25, is entitled to a Ucket ad
mitting two.
•  So it goes on tlie home front— 
the weather, well. It isnl so much 
to talk about Bit three talow the 
other morning and that stit>-Mro 
spell come on.top of the worst 
snowtlomi we’d had this winter.

-Wosnt so bod, probably around 
four or five Inches, but the sub
sequent cold really mode tho 
rorls and streets—and sidewalks 
—Just like glass. Broken wrists, 
sprained thoulden and spoiled 
dispositions were very much In 
evidence.
•  Jerome has long had a Jay-C- 
etlcs organlxatlon, the fetnlnlne 
counterport of the Ja>-cees—and 
now there Is a very active group 
here in Twin Falls. And there U 
going to be plenty of room for 
their efforts, because each draft 
call sees more and more of our 
active young, men being taken 
from our communities. Just now 
the Jay.G-Ettes are beating the 
Jaycees to a traale In a ticket 
selUns contest for the annual 
Polio dance.which the Jaycees . 
sponsored. Looks Uk« the men are t

-sort of laying down on the }ob 
and not giving the gals ereo good 
competltlooi
•  Well really bear down on som# 
of the personals about you gals

Jand .gtnU In the lerrlee, next 
week. Thought «e'd better catch 
up the odds and ends oThome* 
doings this week.
•  m the meanums. best of hick 
—and remember, drop Detwellsr'i 
a Une If you want an ImmedUle 
reply to help swell your mall at 
mail call.
•  Bee y o u ! ____________

m L A B o n . i n m j i T n s  m at bs c tirrED  and k a u jo )  t o  z o u k  soLom t qa ilob . t u s x m ,

~COAfit OUABO, WAO, fVAWSrABrUAKDtB AOnUA^VrOB-OEPENBt WOBBEB AS A TBUHB- 

* b e t lf f tte d  Am  a  P u b U c  Sero tee  b y  D e itD e i le f t ,  In e ,
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Ward Queens at Biirley Gold and Gi’een

Qotmi thtran at Itit RDrlr; >Uke U D. S. Gold ana Orc«n bsH Inclnae one from each oT Ihe nine watd* 
In the tliilir. 1 (̂1 lo rlfht (her are MIm Florence Larten. Barler dnt nar4; MLu VerJcon llolyook. Stan-tu 
Fcrr;; Mlu Ncltia timlth. View: MIm GIad;s Manolnr, Sprlnidale; MI» Rath Downing. Deeloi Miu Joie> 
phine Alcainrn. Uurlc^ iccond irard; Miss Ruth Dodllr. Pell*; Mlu Mir}or1a WUom. Barter third ward, 
and M iu Ilathtl Matlhewi, Unity. (Mtlnen Photo—Stall Eofratlni)

Annual Stake Ball 

For Burley M.I.A.

attending. Mr*. Bert Tucker and 
Wayne Long, activity leader* of tli 
M4ke directed the event.

Tlieme thl3 year waa "When on 
M Men Come Morchlnff Home." and 
the front of the hall waa decorated 
with a silhouette.̂  of men tn tutl- 
fortn.

During the Iloor show the Bur- 
Ipy third wiird prrseiilcd a "Hnll to 
the Qufcn" dnncc number and Arlo 
C;irvcr, stake jirc.sidcnt for young 
Ripn, annouriceil the nine queeni, 
one from each ward of the utako.

The qiiccai were MLw Florence 
Lnrfcn, first ward; Mlu Jascphlno 
McinctR, sccoml Vinid; MlfA MW* 
Jorle WWom, Uiljd ward; MIm  Ver- 
Jonn Holyottk. Starrha Ferry; MIM 
Molda Smith. View; Mlu OUdyi 
MantvlnR, Spclngdalc; ML̂ s Ruth 
Downing. Di'Clo; Mls.̂  nuth Bodily. 
Pelln. and MIm flachcl Matthew*, 
Unity.

A trio. ML« Carol Lotij. MIm  
Marilyn Clark and MIm BHIIl- Ad- 
am.'on, isang ''I1ie PaKuti Love 
Song,'' nccompanlcd by Mrs. Saul 
H. Clark,

A hlittiUght of the b:\lt wns 
nll-glrl dnnce number. In which 
young women took part. Mrs. Tuck
er directed.

♦ Marian Martin 
Pattern

Look tUm u  •  vlUow tn thli

u*e •  em»U prJnt cotton--------
ready to aew to JWy time, u  wit- 
nea U)« dlignn. It ihowi you '. . . .  ------
tie

Omtlit patt«n) plecu. 'Zlia Ut> 
... tie-back belt.bolda the w«Ut 
lim ly tn plae« . , .  aa Ideal frodc 
(or dity>ln, day-out irew.

Pattern 9MX cornea In sUei W, SS. 
40, <3,4f, 48.48. SO. Size 38, m  yftnU 

' 35-Inch; «  yard contmit.
Send SIXTEEN CENTS In cotni 

lor thU polWm. Willa plainly 
-SIZB.-NAME.-ADDBEaS.-'SrrtB 
•NWBBER.- - -

Send T ef CENTS extra for new 
' Marian Marlbi Patton Book. Own- 

Plete style selection lor an aces. 
m «  p«tt«m printed rlsht in  Ixxdc, 

Bead jm i  order to Ttme*>News, 
^ iU r a  Dcpartaent, Twin PaUs, 
Idaho. .

Workers Needed
“The Bed Cross is ur- 

KeitUy in need of worJtecR 
at the sewing room," stated 
iMrs. A. S. Henson, Red 
Cross sewing: chairman.

Two thousand yards of 
material are now on hand 
to be made into hospital 
garments for a r m y  and 
navy ho.spitnls.

The Hewing room !h open 
Wednesdtvy, Thursday and 
Friday from 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m.

Wendell Girl Is 
Officer’s Bride

WBNDELU Jan. 2S — At a w< 
ding of unusual simplicity brcai 
oC xuddcn change In army orders, 
MLu Vivian Caldwell, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John D, W. Cald
well. Wendell, and Llcut, Frederick 
C. Main. WlUnetie, 111., were mar- 
rled Jan. IS at Ma.<»n Methodist 
church at Tocome, Wash.

AttcndenLj were MUs Carol An- 
dcrron. tehool friend of the bride, 
wearing a Aoft pink «-oolen frock 
with brown hat and accfjaor|es rnd 
gardenia coraave. and Lieut, George 
Patterson.

Given In marriage by Maj. Robert 
P. Hagcnm, commanding offlccr of 
the groom's rcKlment, the bride 
wore a spring suit of ariua suede 
ViVth n biaci Mrnw hat, crbp veil 
and white blouse with laco nt the 
throat and wrists. Her flowers 
white orchids.

The douWe-ilng scrvlce wns read' 
by Dr. Stanley G, Logan,; pastor of 
Mason church, and mualo was by 
Mls.1 Lois smith and Miss Orace 
John-wn.

The reception was at the home 
of an. uncic and aunt of the bride, 
Lieut. Col, end Mrs. Chas, W, Good, 
win.

Receiving the guests In the nb 
sence of the brldels parents, v,xru 
tier erandmolher. Mr*. H, W. Joa- 
IjTi, Olenns I'crty. wewlng a navy 
blue and white suit, her great aunt. 
Mrs. Alexander Coutts. In light 
blue, and Mrs. Goodwjn. Each 
a corsage of white e&rdetilas.

Spring nowers decorated the 
rooms. The bride's table, tn green 
end white, with clusters of waxen 
white narcissi, was centere<l by a 
Uered wedding cake which was cut 
In tradltlanat anny style with a 
sabre belonging to Colonel Goodwin.

Mrs. Robert P. Hager presided at 
the tflWe. assisted by Mljs Poppy 
Anne Goodwin. Miss Sally Jo Pot
ter and Miss Joyce Roberts.

Mrs, Maltz Is a graduate ol Wen
dell high school, and the University 
of Idaho at Moscow. She has been 
cmpltu'cd In Tacoma.

Lieutenant Maltz was graduated i 
from the University of Wisconsin 
Where he was afflUated with Tau 
Kapp* Epsilon fraternity. He at- 
tended the infantry school at Ptort 
Bennlng, Q a., and has been on ac. 
ttve duty la Alaska for a year and 
a hair.

After a brief wedding trif), Lieu
tenant MalU lett tor rort Bennln* 
and Mrs. Mala returned to Wen-

•1 for a short «slt with her par.
a before Joining her husband.

»

Home Nursing Class 
■Will Begin in Buhl

BDBL, Jan. a»M3Iasse8 In home 
nursing will begin ‘niursday after* 
noon, Feb. 3, la the Red " 
rossna at the dty hall.
,M t8, Hany WUson wlU Cwu—v. 

classet on Thursday afternoons and 
eyenlafs. Urtnt practical Instrue- 
Uotx In home nurtlnj -whltb «vwy 
home-keeper should-know.

Reservations ior thu* classes bay 
b« made by faUla*. Mr*. K. A. 
Draka.

*  . •  *v .

Pink and Blue Party 
Honors Two at ^uhl
BUHL, Jan. 39 — Mrs. Dooald 

nicks and Mrs. William Stout were 
the honored guesU at a  pink and 
blue slw e r  hcia_feeaUte-at-f 
CWaTftaw.icnool. H«|te«Ka_vi 
UrK oad Bendrli. Mti. Barry V- 
kew, Mn.'ROdoey Ewloi and Mrs. 
Ted Hick*.

n ie  30 tuest4 aat at tables cor> 
ercd with lac8 i:totlu and centered 
with large itoria and tiny cradles.

Hie honoree* received many love
ly BUts.

Weds Captain

Mrs. M. E. Btoddard, who was 
Mli> Oertle tee tlobrrtii, daush- 
ter of Mr. and .'Hni. Jtlcs A. Bob. 
erU, San Antonio, Te»,. before her 
Friday erenlnf vrddlng lo Capt. 
« .  K. SloddMd, Twin f»H». In 
Sioux cur. la. (Htaff KacraTlni)

Capt. Stoddard 
Weds Texas Girl 
At Iowa Nuptial

At 7:30 p. m. Friilny. Jan. 28, Miss 
Gertie Lee Itobcrl*, dnuRlitcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. JIIm  A. RooerU. San 
Antonio. Tex,, became the brldo 
ol army air force Capt, M. E. Biod- 
dord, Twin Palls, at the home o( 
Dr. and Mrs, E A. Rondtnnn. Sloux 
City, la.

Dr. Roadman read the slngle-rlng 
ceremony In the pccscnce of a few 
cIoM friends of thi' couple.

The bride was attended bj Miss 
Jo>'ce Roadman.

Lieut. John A, McMahon acted 
as best ...

Mrs. Stoddard l.i a gmdunte of the 
Ban Antonio WRh stliool nod 
Draughton Business college, and 
has been employed In Uie Mall bank 
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

CaplMn Stoddard, n giatluato ol 
the Mitchell high school In hUtchell, 
S. 0,| and the University of Idaho 
at Moscow, was connected with the 
edvcrtisltv* department o{ the Twin 
Palls Tlmcs-News /or two years. He 
Is now a captain lii the army air 
forces stationed at Sloiix City army 
air base In Sioux City

Members of the '
?ere honored at a w.

Immediately preceding the cere
mony. at the home of Dr. and Itoi. 
Roadman.

Polio 
couple „
Sioux City.

Captain Stoddard was a naWgator 
-.1 the American bombing attack of 
the Plo«tl oil fields In Rumania. 
Vital source of German supply, and 
alio participated In the bombing of 
“ oroe.

*  *  *
PINK AND BLUE SHOWER

BOHL, Jan. IS -  Mrs. Albert 
Lewis was honored at a pink and 
blue shower held recenUy at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Lalng. Mra.i 
Claude Kaelin was ftssLitant hostess, 
and the honored guest received 
many lovely sUta.

UAO 'Box Social'
The fourth dan to  of the 

,O.A.O..aocial acason wiJ\ be 
a formal "Box Social” to be 
held Feb. 9 a t  R adio  Ron-

Prevlously scheduled for 
J'cb. 8. the danco has been 
postponed because of the 
Wendell W illkio speech also 

^h«iul«i-fop-thftt-flight^—
Dnnco committcc for the 

event Includes M r . and Mrs. 
J o h n  H . BreckonridRe, 
chnirmen; Mr. and Mr.‘?. 
Henry D. M olony. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gordon G ray  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Eaton.

Dancing will bo from 
9:30 p. m. till 1 a. ni. and 
members have been n.-ikcd 
to bring decorxited lunch 
boxes forr the ■•social.''

Christian Church 
Sees Youth Week

Jan. 30 to Feb. « la NaUonsl Youth 
week ind wUl be observed by all 
major re lig iou s  organlintlons 
tliroughout the natlori.

ActlviiiM of the Chrl.itlsn church 
will begin with a speclAl program at 
Uio oiwiilng exercises of ilis Ulble 
schcwl hour at 0:<S a. tn. today. The 
progtnm. under the direction of Mni. 
N. O. Joliruon, will be presented by 
thp lutermedlate dr|iaj-tmeiit gtrb.

At the momuig woralilp hour so 
era) youngi>cople v,lU dppciif on tfto 
progriim and others will oiler spec
ial miulcnl selections.

The entire evenlnn ecr̂ lce, be- 
ginning ol 8 p, m.. will be under the 
dittcUtm ol tlie young people, with 
Mr.i. Pavld Barclay as sponsor. This 
progrsm will include n song service, 
special niuilcal scloctlons and In- 
stalliUon t>( otUccrs of Ute young 
people's group.

An all-church skatliiK party will 
be iii>ci[i5«rcd by Uie church youth 
ou Moudtvy night and the V/oincn'B 
council will entcruin them 
eorlnl oa Tuesday evening.

llic week’s activities wui be 
brouRiu to & climax rcb. 1, when 
Die youth win attend a touthern 
Idulio "MId-Wlnter Youth Meet"

;lim ctiurchc.̂  of 60Uthcrn Idnho.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

"Sonny, 10 years old. asked for 
B. B, gun for OhrlsUnnfl. 11 vu  t.. 
only thing he wanted. Mo saiii if he 
didn’t gi't Uittt he didn't want any
thing nnd so, mucli agnlrisi my judg- 

■ tK)ui!hl one for him.
. remised never to point It 

anybody, never to shoot at any lU 
mal. briiilc windows and thlngi like 
iliBt. Ht would only 
Kct pniciice In the lo .

didn't work. CTirlstma.' 
day he |ml a shot through the gar- 

•« and marked tlin car. That 
ncclilenl. A fev,’ days afler 

lhat tt neighbor called me and Mid 
■ vnj sliooUng nt her cnt and Oint. 

would have him arrested if she 
him carrylnK ihc gun. He denied 

,ih0()lltig nt (he cat and aaid he was 
shooUns at a bintxurd ixnd the cat
in out from behind it.
■Today he took the gun out 

practice in the lot and on thu way 
rhum toolt it and ahot It otf and 

the bullet went Into somebody^ k 
clicn window and she wo-s scared .- 
death and callcd the police, she said. 
They tlWnt wme but I  hid ths gun 
and snW Sonny could not have It 
any inoro thi.i year. Am I  right? He 
li broken hearttd and cries ' ' 
time,”

Sonny Is not fit to have a i
does not lem to understand .........
Is for. In his hnnils it Is a danger- 
ous v.'eo,pon m  you ace rlsht tot '
It from him. Children who have 
been trained to use a Bun should 

be allowed to touch one. There 
0 sense In giving a chtkl a guiv 

and telling him not to shoot It. ‘ 
gun is Inlendcd to be used to hit _ 
mark. It stimulates its owner to slm 
and fire and hit. Wt\y clse.a 9;un?

Guns are not toys. Children should 
not have them. When a boy reaches 
adolescence, and ha.< some tuider- 
standlng of the meaning of Uie at\d 
death, sttsek and defense. conserva> 
tlon and destrucllon. and w 
learn to use a gun, turn him 
a skilled teacher and hav 
trained In the use of the weapon. 
Never hand him a gun and tel] him 
to learn how to use it on his own.

Some o( the tilgh schools, snd 
some of the associations that pro
vide recreation for boya, have rifle 
practice and trained-Instructore to 
help the boyi learn how and what 
to shoot, "niafs the plnca for a boy 
who wanls to use a gun. Ife will 
learn to hoodie a rifle tmder Uie 
best possible conditions tinder the 
best Influences.

The B, B, Is really a . . . __ _
gun should be considered In that 
light. It is a mistake lo put one In 
t:ie hands of a child and Uie fsct 
that he crin for one should not 
persuade his parents Into making 
the mlstske of giving him one.

hU WUl câ lWi ,ub)ni.

a»T suuS* o!

Emanon Club Will-

Buy Two Bonds
The Emanoirclub met recently~for 

election of offlcert at the home of 
Mrs. P. W. Neale with Mrs. E. L. 
Raybom and Miss Nellia Maltby 
assutlng.

Following a short business meet
ing. during which the club voted 
■g buy two US war bonds, the e]eo> 
ion vss held.

tS h ScS I ...........
rp. vice-pre.ildent; Mrs, George 
Thometr, secretary: Mrs. Guy Kan. 
treasurer; Mrs, R. K. Anderson, re
porter; Mrs. Eranle Tucker and Mrs. 
Wulter Holloway, federation delc- 
RBtcs, and Mrs. -Will Durtt and Mm, 
Fay Holloway, alternate del^gste.i.

"i^e white elephant Wa.i won tiy 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, who was Just 
ttcrrteil into the club.

Next monthly meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. WUl Burtt.

Tlie Red Cross sewing meeting 
wtll b« Ptb. 4 at the home ot Ucl 
Albert Cederburg. ''

Wendell Pair Weds
WENDEXL, Jon. 29-Mrs, El'ile 

Brookhank and L. A. Adams were 
marrlrrl Jan. 13 nt the homo of 
nlshi'i) Jay MerrtU In Twin Filti. 
Bl.'ho|) Merrill read the slngle-rlnff 
ccronioiiy

Mr. and Mrs. Adams ore making 
their hnme lii Wrnrtell.

Jerome Queen

M lu VIvIbd Terry, of Jeron3  ̂
who was crowned queen of (ha 
Jeroms rinl ward M.U. st the 
annual Qold and Green ball 
day nlfhl. (Staff EngraTlnr)

Ward at Jerome 

Holds Annual Ball
JERO^!B, Jan. 29—Ml.is Vivian 

Terry, clad In u yellow formal 
ndoriK-a with white velut flowers 
>nd a carnation corsage was crown
'd queen of the Gold and Qreen 
ball of th« first ward M. I. A. FrU 
day evening in the recreation han of 
the cliurch. with nioro than 200 
guests attending.

Tlie crown was placed upon her 
hesd by last year’s queen. Miss La 
Dean Pnrr)', who was dressed in
black velvet.

Attendants of MLis Terry Includ- 
ed Miss Pesile Darrlngton. Mlis 
Theoline Rygmyr. Mtis Velma Tor-

’ and two small glrU as trslnbear-

The tradUlonal coronation ___
mony wns followed by Uie floor 
show. Tliase taking part were Mlsj 
Iona Johnson and Dee Tlioinpson, 
MUS Velma Terry olid Robert V?al. 
ker. Miss Edith Thueson and Jesse 
Coats. Miss Doris Johnson and Da
vid Davis, Miss Charlotte Ander
son,and Maybt3i Johnson, Miss Vlv- 
lon Terry and Golden Barlow. Miss 
Esther Hiompson and W il l  is 
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
•niby.

Miss Iona Johnson and Dee 
Thompeon were dance directors.

Yellow lilies and green crepe p_ 
per fitieamers were JJie principal 
dccoration.s.

The Pled Pipers of Shoshone of
fered music for the occasion.

Engagement-Told

^ilii Virginia R. Alien, daugh* 
Ur «t Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee E. 
Allrn. Twin Fall*, wlia announced 
her entsgemeTtt Friday night In 
an snnfluncement party at (he 
home ol her parents, IStatf En- 
ravlnrl

Twin Falls Girl 

Tells Betrothal
Mr. snd Mrs, Clarence E. Allen. 

Tv,'ln KhILi , aniioiuice tlie engage
ment of tJielr daughter. Mlsa Vir
ginia it. Allen, lo CpI. Richard O. 
Sluicklett. Murfreesboro. Tenn.

Cla.vniatcs of Mlsa Allen 
told of tlie engagement nt a clever 
announcement party Friday eve
ning at the homo of her parenU 
when Sonia Jean Alien, small niece 
of the honoree, dressed as a vatcn- 
Une, presented jfucsts with tiny gold 
scrolls bearing the announcement

MKi Minn is a graduate of Twin 
Palls hitih school where sh 
wns arllve In the Girls' league 
anil a member of the Trl-O club, 
and attended Colorado Women's 
college, graduating In May, 1043, 
with a degree In dietetics.

Corporal, ahacklett graduated 
from Central high school. Murfrees
boro, Tcnn., and nttended Tctincs.ice 
State college at Murfreesboro. wh< 
he majored In science. He Is n 
an aerial photographer stationed 
the Hobbs srmy air field. Hobbs. 
N.M.

The wedillnK has been planned 
for tomcUroc ir» Fehcuary.

*  *  * 

Calendar
Tlie Knull Orange will meet at 

8 p. m. Tue.'day at tlie Pleasant 
View ichoolhouse. Itcfrcsluncnts 
have been provKlwi,

Tlie Twin Falls Garden club will 
..nt meet Wednesday. Feb. a. 
scheduled.

«  ¥ ¥
The annual dinner of the Coun- 

trywoincn's club will be held Wed- 
ne.̂ doy noon at the I, o. O. P. hflH. 
MemlMrs have been asked to bring 
Uble service.

* ¥ ■  it

Meeting Is Planned
. By Youth Affiliation

The Inter-Churcli Youth nffllla- 
Hon win meet at- 0 p. m. today in 
the Baptist churcli to hear a talk 
by tlie Itev. Mark C. Croncnberger.

Spcclal music will be provided by 
Ihe young people from Hunt.

All young people have been 
vited to attend and plans will bo 
made lor the Easter sunrise sen’Iee 
as well as other community projects.

Ofllcers In charge of tho meeting 
arc Murray North, Miss Helen Nes- 
by and Don Travis.

Tiie Rev. E. L. Ikenbetry Is spon
sor of the organization.

*  *  *  
tlOO WAR BOND

BUHL, Jan. 2£>—At the regular 
meeting of the Catholic Ladles 
league held at the home of Mrs. J. 
Lenhy. the club voted to buy a 
»1M war bond and to eontrlbtitc to 
the infantile pamlyaLit funds. Mrs. 
Glodowski and Mrs. Krauel

I F  T H E  L A B E L  IS TUB HAT IS RIGHT

Who wanta to  wait 
/or the first 
Robin?

Buy These New

KNOX
HATS

and you can tel] it's 
sprinff'

oque
TWIN F A I iS , BAHO

lioodin? bride

Formal Home Rites for ; ? 
Gooding Girl, Sergeant"^

GOODING, Jan, 29— At high noon on Sunday, Jan. 28, 
Mlaa Dorothy Elliabath Webb, daughttir oi Mr. and Mra. W.
C. Webb, Gooding:, became tho bride of Technical Sfft. Elton 
E. Fessenden, son of Mr. and Mrs. £ . M. Fessenden, BoUa,
N . D.

The wedding took place at the

Kaemme'r'of *Lho 
Qoodlng Methodist church reading 
the Impressive double-ring cere* 
mony before an arrangement of 
hlgh-bankcd, cut ferns. Only mem- 
ers of the families and Close frienus 
f the couple were present.

Wil(« Sstin
The bride wore a white satin gown 

rith fun skirt and train, a fitted, 
bodice, eweethenrt neckline and 
long, pointed sleeves. Her fingertip 
veil was caught up In a halo of 
orange blossoms and her bridal bou< 
quel was of pink rose buds, pastel 
shades of sweetpeas and white rib
bon. At her tliroat she wore Uiree 
strands of pearls, a gift of Uio 
groom.

Matron of honor was I,!rs, W, D.
Tester, sbitcr of the bride, who 
wore pastel blue satin and a corsage 
o{ swettpeas and acscla.

The bridegroom’s attendant___
, Marvin Webb. Olenns Ferry, 

brother of (he bride.
The bride’s mWhtr wore s Wue. 

brocadcd-orepe gown and a corsage 
of sweetpeas and acacia,
--- -ide entered Uie r............

af h «  fttUitt, who save her 
In marriage. Music for the cere
mony was offered by Mrs. E. R.
KetmmuT and .Mrs. BlyUia CIci 

Weddtai Breakfast 
wedding breakfast and rccep- 

..... was held following Uie cere
mony wiU) the guesU seated at one 
long table, ccnleted by a four*Uered 
wedding cake topped wIUi a minia
ture bride and groom. During Uio 
recepUon hour approximately '* 
friends of the couple called.

Mrs. Kaemmer and Mm. O. T.
Knight, sr., presided at the refresh- 
ment Uble. OUiers assisting at the 
reception were Mrs, Horry Skjold,
AJra. Marvin Webb. Miss Evadlne 
Cochran, Miss Frances Hurt, Miss 
Anne Tester and Mlsa PatU Tester.

Mrs. Fessenden Is a graduate 
of Gooding high school, attended 
Twin Falls Business university, wa.s 
employed by Uie Gooding Leader 
and Ju.1t prior to her inarringe was 
a telegraph operator for Uio Union 
Pacific at soda Springs.

Veteran
Sergeant Fe-i.iendtn, a technical 

sergeant In the army air force, re- 
cenUy returned from North Africa 
where he served lor seven months 
as radio op^tor of a bomber'crew.
He wears'tho campaign ribbons nnd 
sUr# of three major battles, having 
parUclpated In the first air raid 
over Rome. He Is now stsUoned at 
the Mountain Home air base as a 
flight Instructor.

Immediately following the recep
tion the couple left on a short 
wedtllng uip, Por her golng-away 
outfit the bride wore a black wool 
dressmaker suit with black acces
sories nnd a coreage of red casiellas.

*  *  *

Episcopal Bishop 
To Be Party Guest

JBROMB. Jan, 29 — Tliursday 
evening, Peb', 3. the Right Rev.
Frank A. Rhea, bisliop of Uio Epis
copal .church of the tnlssloQary dis
trict of Idaho, will come to Jerome 
lo be a special guest at the parish 
party being arranged at the P. L.
Thomas residence. Miss'Vera Ro- 
malne will be hostess.

The Rev. and Mrs, Norman E.

was Miss Dorothy EUzabetb 
YVebb, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
\V. C. Webb. Gcrodlng, before her 
fonnal wedding tiles Soaday, 
Jan. U, at the heme at ber 
ents. (Blaff Engraving)

Merle-Norman | 
COSMETICS

Important Values in 

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
PERFECT . . .
Per a one-cost wardrobe. They go 
with your suits as well as your fuss
iest dresses because Uielr casual 
lines are always appropriately 
smart.

ALL WOOL
and luxuriously trimmed w ith  
beautiful Red Fox and Labra
dor Fox collars. A  complete 
range of sizes, too.

IN—
G R E EN

RED

BLUB

GOLD

■ '  BEIG E and

B RO W N

■ ' $ 8 2. 5 0
$ 12 1.5 0  '

Tk  Included

BUY NOW
Pending tMc< on fur coats' also . 
apply to fur trimmed ooatg of tbts 

' and SU7 douUs m s tn t
levies. Com* in led iw  tbU ttna

, (tock of quaUty ooata......

BUT a m  ON LA.T'A.’WAY
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Bruins Defeat 
Tigers, 34-27

JE710M15, JU). 39 -  coach J. 
Stuart “Monk" HnllliJfty du« deep 
down Into hi* haskctbaU notebook 
(Uid camo up wllh » bit of sUatcsy 
—*lr»t«g7 which he ho» sworn his 
coafldanta not to dlvulee—ond in 
conscqiienc* thereof the Twin Falls 
Bruins mannBcd to eke out n 34.21 
Vlr)nr\- nvfr tha Jfrome TKtcrs Iicro 
last night. The win ravb me unWniT 
nn even split In ihelr l«o-Kame 
]&43>41 serlM with tliP Tiger*.

TTie Brulna led Irom the slArt. 
emerBlng from the Ilrst nuiincr 
with a 10-6 ndvnntnite. U'e half 
I7.14«ficiid and the Dilrd qunrier 
27-2(f5lV front.

TrflnHVl’ Ix'd trouble ulopplnjr 
Mr»eiiRer, fln:<hy Jerimie iiiiard 
who mode four field rouIs and n 
free throw for nine polnli. How 
evfi. Jimmy ItiLwll anc) Olm-itrnd 

Jjnrt live Ilpld unftL« — hiRh 
wilier murk:
Bniln.-̂ —whi

Coach Stiinlev 
I'̂ ill,' Cubs di'frntri 
lor vnr.iltj.

MpI
r

•IV

| r i i
S n’:';

Rupert Loses 

To Damsiters

M i l

ELQUIST ROLLS UP 24 POINTS AS HORNETS
Bobcats Also Win but 
Oakley Retains Lead

IT nULiiirUtitf Sriv'cii rciiQnIa for tJm  lQi2->3 aCUBOn
featured Fri'tiiiy iiiKht's iwo K'lmt-'H in the circuit, •wHIHF "515(7 
Muw the Oiiklcy lloriicls kt'ep llieir record unblemished nnd 
the Burley Oobciits cliiiK to llie form ers’ hculs for the 

lcinicrshi]i.,
Dalioii IClqiiist. the Honiuls' hi^h scoriiiK forward, caged 

11 field K'<al.< niiii two clmrity shots for 24 poiiiLs as Oakley 
dvfoiitvd th e  DuKl Indiunn. 
•17-.'10. ill 11 Kuitie « t  Oakley. 
Thin eclips(-(l by two pointB 
till: niark «< t̂ by John K rahn , 
Gooditijf, 11 \'’eek uRO.

Tlic oilier rccnrtl—which iiUo 
riibbpcl out timt of Calvin Orftybeal. 
CiuileCord n.-> n Mfiglc Vnllry mark 

lU miidp by Merlyn Oarey. Filer, 
n he miwMl nine free throws iu> 
Wildcats wont down to a 43-33 

ilclrnt nl Ih'- haiidu of the Bobcnt* 
f Oraybeal Iwlcr 
tlirnws In

Bulldogs Down 
Eden Quint in 
Overtime Game

KHI.y. Jan. 2D—Tlie Kim- 
.ll<l(i«R- Hlrl coiith. MLm Jtar 

Kiiiiieil h'T Krenten Im- 
'liiurv loiiljilit brforc i 
ml iLssrmblcd In llie iipiit-
i Kimberly iiymnastum fni 
»• and Ihf I>rp.slrienl's Iml 
low<'il. Ilie recrlpus o( boll 
11.1 biUl wrnl to 1I.I- iKilio

Redsldns Win 
14th Victory
Jn g^ l^ iw S ’ lwnetr^cd^oncli El- 
nwr EddlnKton's "lent" defense for 
only lour field goals toalRht nnd 
the Bhoshone Rcilskln.i Rained their 
HUi straight victory. tliH tlmo by 
m 34-M score.

Tor a time It appeared that 
Senators had a chance to defeat 
Rwlsklns. Soon iifUr the game 
opened, tlie Solons Jumped Into tiic 
lend hut when the quarter closed 
the teams were tied. 0-8. However, 
alter that Uio Rcdiklns steadily 
pulled away, leading 13>0 at t^e 
hftlf and 10-10 after three quarters.

Lflurcnce Neti. stJir Ooodlng Slule 
Bchool lorward who two weeks ago 
innde 30 polJilA In n game, came 
through with 34 tonight ajs his team 
defeatfd the Ooodlng high “C" 
•quad. 3S-10, In a preliminary gonie.

TTie UbuU.ted score:

lUCOSKINS BEAT IIAGER.11A.V 
SHOSHONE, Jan. 5»-Cooth El

mer Eddlngtoa's Shoshone Redskins 
mode only two of It free throws— 
Bomethlng tmusual (or tliem—but 
they come through Irom the field 
with 30 baskets to defeat Hagerman 
here lost night, 43-30,

Tlie Tlctory n-as the R«UWns' 
13th striLfght.

With Powell, center, getting seven 
field goals to set the scoring pace, 
ttie Redskins led, 10-5. after the 
first quarter, 16-9 at the half nnd 
30-16 tkt the end of the third period. 

Hie tabulated score;
« pr

! !S !
^nr*n ( i

'.I 2
2 i s * -1 I
< «■! 1 CMni » 1M ?
to t-l i

Lr

Panthers Keep 
Leajjue Lead

g i g p i
31 Txunu, us (hn PniUlicM led 11-J, 
20-H iind «-25 In encli ol iht llm

Hornets Win 
Over Indians

Idaho Falls Boxers Win in Eight 
Of 13 Bouts With Tiger Ringmen

All 12 Boys in King H ill High 

School Share m Cage Victory
KING HILL. Jan. 29 —  All 12 boys in the hish school 

shored tho victory as King Hill defeated B Im  hero last night, 
48-26. ,

Six of them broke into the Bcoring column but Rodncy« 
Rubcrry, who act ^ Magic Valley rccord last week by scoring 
32 pointa against Gooding S^ite eciiool, again garnered the 
moat pJinta— this time 2 1  (

CAGE SCORES

■niP Hornet-s Junipod Into a 13-1 
>■.111 In the flr.1t qiinrlcr, and were 

Ironl, 34-0 at the half. The In-

Malta Wins on 
Smith’s Goals

MALTA, Jjin. 39—The Rnft niver 
high acliool quintet cnme throuRh 
with annther up*et here Kit night 
by defeating Albion. 33-2B. ' 
Mlnl-CnMla conference Kame.

Albion led, 10-7, but the 
were tied. M-20 nnd 28-28, : 
end of each of the next two quar
ters, Albion failed to Kore In itie 
final period and ITiiIe Smith, Itaft 
River's star guard, slipped undrr 
the baskri for two field goal*, 

t f  «.1 '’j «

!:1 I 5 : r r ' i

Declo Hornets Win 
From Paul, 45-17

DECLO. Jan, 2»-C0ftch h.' 
Anderson's Dcclo Hornets defeated 
Paul here Inst night, 45-n,

All hut one of the nine players 
used by Anderson participated In 
the scoring with Austin Rieheai
setting the pace with .......
goals. '

Dcclo also won the secoivl team 
ime, 34-13.

t / l

o‘M

SP O T  C A S H

Attention Onion Growers
Wa' Ar* Now Coal « for DebyteUn

J ;  R. SIMPLOT
raoD vcx  co m pa ny

Phone 80 Nitkt. CtB 
Bill U*yir*r4 

Wt. Twin r*Ib

10 Bobcats ill 
Score Column

PILEIt. Jnn. 2)-Tlie Durley Bob- 
eala exper1enc«‘d lltUe difficulty In 
riefcatlng thr Pllff WlldcnU, 46-33. 
In Ihclr Dlff Seven game here lost 
nlRht.

Durley led 13-3, 31-11 nnd U-30 
at the end of cach of Uie first three 
quarters.

Both tenm.  ̂were off form In tliclr 
Irep (hootlnK, Flier mlMliiR 16 rtiot* 
and Burley 15, Nine of those missed 
by nicr were bj- Merlyn Garey, for
ward.

Tra Burley plajters piirtlclpated 
to l̂ ie scoring ir:ili Dill Baker set- 
Ung the pace wltli eiKht points. 
Oarey made good on three shots 
IroRi the field and two fnxn Uie

Gooding Triumphs 
Over Wendell Five

diarlly line for 
polntji.

The tabulnled 
ntirl.7 It -

I like number of

ID A H O  FALLS, Jan. 29 (yP) —  Couch Earl W illiams’ 
.Jerome high school boxing team, which had been regarded 
us one of the best in Idaho, suffered a severe setback here 
last n ight when the, Idaho Faii.s 8t]imd defentccf the invaders, 
eight bouL-i to two, with three contests ending in draws.

Ronald Van Putten, Jeromo’s star 95-poundcr, maintained 
his three-year unbeaten string  of victories by outpointing 
Holiby Howell, 90, Idaho Falls.

Hazeltoii StiU 
Minus Defeat

MORTAUOH, Jan. 39-Wlth Pat 
Ross and Hale, rival ccntcrs, each 
waking god) on fcvcn free throws

Tlif oUier Jerome ' winner 
Dimiie ailcock. 120 pounds. He de- 
feaKnl Dean Sniirr, 118,

Tlie Jerome team met tlie Molad 
club In the home ring lliursday 
night and early the next morning 
started on the trip here. Thlji wa« 
believed a bit too iircniious' with 
the result the Tigers were not at

.........  ,d .„ .

Pilots Win From 
Mountain Home

jqsJiiiJH
ssft-.’i.i.’w a-J s*c

10  field goals and a -free 
throw.

King Hill obo won tlie Junior 
vanity game. 15-13.

Tonight King Hill gained a much 
coveted victory over Its old rival— 
Olenns Ferry. The score was 34-34,

The Hllltoppers led all the woy 
.•1 at the end of the first quarter, 
13'10 6t the half and 30-lS after 
three periods.

— King Hill town team dcfeat- 
Olcnn* Perry Independents, 

37-3S. after trailing lS-6 at Uie luU. 
preliminary game.

Friday's Game 
mil u

7T5e tabulated score ci the vat-

Barr, Hailey Star, 
Sets Victory Pace

Registered Hereford

BULL SALE
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B . 2,1944

In nddition to oiir regular Wednesday sale, we will have 

26 Head Registered Hereford Bulls from the Denver 

Livestock Show. These ore all outstanding, good bulls 

and will be auctioned around 2 p. m., Wednesday.

We will also have 160 Head of Calves, among them is 

one special carload of 60 head outstanding quality 

Black Angus Steer Calves.  ̂We have a big demand for 

sll classes of fat butcher cattle, so brin? them to our 

sale, Wednesday. We ,c;in sell all the butcher <att|e we 

can set— at good prices.

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION CO.

FRANK SLATTGRT, General Manager

War Workers 
NEEDED

By

E. I. dll Pont De Nemours 
& Company

on souUieuat Woshlniiton construction proJecL Itanapor. 
latluii udrenced. Attractive scale ot wages.
Work week S< hours—time and one-halt lor work In excess 
of 40 houn.

FOLLOWING WORKERS NEEDED
Carpenters, laborers, nilllwrighta, reinforcing Iron workers,
Iron worker welders, railroad switdimen, rodmen, typists, 
stenographers, Junior clerks, material checkers, dr»ftsmen, 
oddreuograph operators, posting machine operators, tele
phone operators, registered ntirses. nurses' aides, physicians. 
Immediate complete living fodUlles available for all men 
employed I
Men having draft status 1-A will not be considered. Appli
cants must bring draft reglstmtlon and classlllcatlon, social 
security card, and proof of dtlzetuhlp.
Anyone employed In essential Industry within the last 60 
days must have a statement of avaUabUlty.

Ck>mpany Representative Will Interview
and hire applicants 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

JEROME, JAN. 31 
TWIN FALLS, FEB. 1, 2 

BURLEY, FEB. 3 & 4
War Manpower 

Commission 
United States 

Employment Service

aATURDAY CAHR
Kir, HIM It IX pi 
;lub»rr» f J J'J J i'-‘. ‘

lVo.'iSr*«  ̂ 0-1 J J 0.0
IV>M g I 0.1 1

a. itonin*

Ur«, s 1 9-S

0

ilctfrra! Uyl* J<>], ;r;:.“ r.l W.rnVr,

FICIIT nF_SUI,TS 
NEW YORK tMiidlson Square 

rarden)—Dpai) Jiick. AiiKUstn, Oa., 
38, drew with Sitmmy Anftott. MO. 

Washington, Pciin., (lO-rounds non- 
title).

Sets World Mark
NE\V HAVEW. Conn, Jan. 20

IS YOUR CAR
R E AD Y

FOR THIS COLD WEATHER?

SPECIAL...

UNDERSEAT HEATERS

B. r . <

GLASSTEX 
BATTERY

Get quicktr ilattf this 
wlnUr with a a»w B. F.
Coodricli GlaiiUx . . . tb* 
batUrr
iot loaBic IU» end Knoolh.r, 
mot* dopandabU pewar.
Dan't lok» a ehone* on hot- 
ttry Jallur*. You caa s«rr*

— jnea«T-l>r-.MPl'"H'>» T»iu,_

Claut*x.
Olti»r pgtllty I. F. •> lo« *» $7.55

ANTI-FREEZE
Fun ptoUetlea to your tadlolor ogolosl 
lag tmd djalnst rusll Ergpotatloa itloJdant 
blip* kMp ll ol {all stianglb and mlalmlitt 
, lb* n*«d ier "(lUa qunrtt." Pul ll la ^  a

I g .

Tins Smooth? Get them Recapped..or 

Get Hew Ones if you can quafify.

Thre* Y * a n  Ago Amor/con Mofor/sfs Sforfed An

80,000,000-MILE ROAD TEST 
O F 'S Y N T H E T iC  RUBBER

t im  nsi{»Til* Ilrtt pattsnow «o 
with aynlbaUe nbbw 
■old Is tbt public W*t* Baasuaou « 

a»e. by B. r. Goo<W*-tJ>.

artt boll Iba bsIutq] rubbat wos 
raplaetd hr B. T, Goodrich sfa- 
tb«tle, A’mtrtpaU Tba raiult was t6« 
Oraatait road tMt el possaitfar c«  
tir«« la Ustocy . . .  a  last tbst ieloltd
MJWOMOmUas.-------------------  •
Th* axpariisca goiaad trera Ibli last 
bos dvaa B. T. Qeodiicb *ltal btlp 
la Boklaa lodoy'a ttras ; . .  tiras ia 
wUeb n% el lha aotarol.nibbar ' 
baaa laploead -<rilb lb*

..............._r.lirtffl«nil>l>«
polriaUs Amtl- 

WB mast mlloB* le iMt* eorafaSr, 
as({ ta 9«i *T*rr pectibi* bS« trea 
Us prM*sl ti(*a, Wasflai riM *r 
vari«« ^■•ffca’s sfrasftb. ’

,s|REGoodrich

Official Tire Inspection Station

TIM M O N S
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY 

405MADIEAST PH0NE423
Your F. GOODaiC tr DtoWbnlor
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pm tnt uvemmont In power, h»va 
denied Oin. Arturo R*w*on's fj»lm 
that bs mrectcd Uie .Junt 4 coup.

«i« <l«v*lopniem cva# *m!d indl* 
tioM thatthe •.country was rwlng 
anothtr mijor poUUcat crUls.

prooi&ltn undtr the faith oI 
r o«aix i»  wU

tlneV 'hey mewageO -. . 
Pedro Biimirw. "thti you were and 
are the nerve and brain* of that 
tortcat nverenvecit."

Raw*on, who Mrved a« presl 
for the flrat three days of tha r 
imien, preclpltal«l Uw crUU which 
foUo««d Arttntaa'a »«veraiw« «st 
rtlatloni with the axli by reilinlns 
a« ambanador to Brasil.

One Uruiruay»n report «ald the 
enUte ATS«nW''« had
•ijned to clear the way for r 
ganltaUon of the government.

The mtssag# to Bamlres 
aimed by a nMsnber ol high army 
ofnear*. Includln* Ool. Juan Peron 
underjeerelary of war: Col. Eduardo 
Avatoi, commandant of the Campo 
Mayo, and CoL enri<ivi« Contales 
the pre»ldenf« secretory.

Rawwn, In announcing hi« res
ignation at Bio de Janeiro, im
plied ht waa motlvalwS by Prcsldcin 
Qen. Pedro Ramlrej'a oasertlon '

rslgncd oi.Iy
alrcngtlKi) Argentine wverelsut> 
and not. a* Ba«>on hud niulnulned 
M a mfana of lorclng a dlplomatls 
break «llh the axis.

"I have the undoubted duty t 
Herat« bclore the country und the 
world tliftt the fundnnitntol postii* 
late which animated the revolt from 
the start until the triumphal tiid 
wax that o( r«lnt<«rnt|iig the nation 
Into the community of her (Utert 
of Amjrica by the means of faltli. 
ful compliance International 
pacts and compronilkM," R*w»on 
•nld in hig letter of realenatlon to 
Bamlrer.

"Not to proclaim tliat now, 
^reildent, would be to obvlata Ita 
^li»torleal Importance,"

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

MONEY TO LOAN
FABM A CITY PBOPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CD.
PHONE 201

^osthtunous Award of Furple 

Heart Honors Wesley J. Wills
OOODWO, Jan. 2*-The pojtliu- 

■nouf award of the purple heart tc 
rught OHlccr Wejley J . WllU wlio 
woa killed In action over China m  
made .known to hie (atber, K. J. 
Wills. In a ptr^nal letter, fram 
Henry U CtlmKn, «ecret«ry o( var.

A ciutlon of honor, award of the 
army air forcei, was alao received 
by Mr. Wills, algned by Oen. H. II. 
Arnold, commanding officer of the 
anny air forces.

A pcnonal letter from M»J. John 
0. Foster, air eorpa, commandlni. 
told the father of the high regard 
the men had for hla son. and the 
(IctiiUs ol Fllglit Officer Wills' laet 
mUalon.

DtUII) airen 
Excerpu of the letter from Major 

Poster follow:
"Thla letter Is to confirm the . 

department teltgrani. that you liave 
received, announcing the deutti of 
your son, Wesley J. Wills.

"Wesley aru killed oa a r«u ll ol 
-- aircraft accident while

; In e
China, Hi] body U In friendly 

nanris and has been jlven ft military 
fuiicrul . . ,

'Tlii: acclCsnt happened While re- 
turning from a routine photo r«- 
connnL%utic4 mUiilan In wlvloll qIo- 
turcA ucre to have been ubtalned 
of important snemy actlvltlea. Wei* 
ley had flown H combat Bilasloni all 
lold, and tvad turned In aotnc t 
lent uerliil iiliotosraphy.

-Buck Shof was one of the lint 
lillxlo tuvlsnrd to the squculron and 

; Miw u. itQw and go overBcus. “  ‘•* 
vns not a nrBcpmfn and » 
knew him well. >le baa probably 
written you of our good times 
tliQ ataiu. CQ the tilu oveSi In 1 
diu and here In China. I  was 
hU etaUon on Nov. ai. m 3 and with 
the other offlcon we had quIM '

To Forward Foueutons 
. "As I  remember, he had picked 
up Bome good china wore wh'' 
ammiB oU«r things will tx  J 
warded, He will be remembered 
one of those rugjcd Individuals the 
•West' claims to proudly. .

"Ho wia always ahead of the 
other feUowa u  far ae atartlnr 
eomethlng like replacliiB the wood
en handle of his automatic wltH 
-plcxlglaas' Irom a llghlcr winil' 
shield and putiltig extriv soles oi 
hla mosquito bools when we itJouglii 
we'd have trouble getting leather 
I bcUeve h« ha() the best looking 
rig In tlie outfiu 

••Aa you know he had Just re. 
cclvcd his commMon as a accoiic 
lit-iitenam In the army of ihi 
United suites.

"Hla lajt words, heard over thi 
radio were. 'It looks good enough U

Hero Honored RUPOIT. Jan.':d-A. P. Beynier, 
Mlnldok* county wat fund chair
man, r«port4 the Minidoka county 
quou u  UU.OOO for the drive wiu< 
tW.ooo to bo raised In aerlcs E 
bonds.

Bolloltora have been appointed 
and the county will b« thorou«hly 
canvassed.

Organlznttoru outside of the com- 
lunlty wliii Intcresu here have 
lade large purclia.ies. Tlie Mouii' 

..iln etatea Implement cwnpany haj 
bought »10,000; the Etks lodge. Qur 
ley, *2.000, and the Pcderal tajid 
■ k 118.000,

'istrlci leaders and the quou>« u>- 
Rlgned enoh district are; Waahlnn- 
toii, need Ariliur, »l6,ooo: Hopowcii, 
Oeofse O. Dreateal, 110,000; Lincoln. 
WlUlaui Trieber, $10,009; Emerson, 
Cliff Barlow, »10.000; Rlvorvlew. 
Melvin Hruiii. »4,000; Heybum. Mr*. 
Ollvefjordan. USJ}00: Rupert aehool 
dlitrlci. L. F. Candau*. MO,000; Ru
pert city. A. K, Frle4en,aTfl,0C0; Em
pire, Mra, La«-renco Carter. 15,000; 
Pioneer, Mrs. Warren Holllnger. 
$40,000; Paul ichool dUtrlct. DavU 
Orcen. $28,000; Paul city, Mra. Ar
nold Sample, $19,000: Minidoka. Mrs.

WEHLBT J. WILLS 
. . . SccreUry of War Bllmson 

haa util E. 1. WUla. Ooodlnr. the 
purple hrart aa a poslhumou.i 
award to hl» son. Flight Officer 
WIIK km«l In a plane ncfWent 
In China after flylni 14 combat 
mlailent. Ills comniiulon as *M- 
end lieutenant had Just been ap- 
proTCd, (8Uff Engraving)

me. but I ’ll Lake another look nt 
lt.‘ This referring lo the Undlhs 
place he teteclod. Tho feUowa U\at. 
heard him eald that he wm not 
excited. I never saw lilm flustered.

Win Be Mii»ed 
" II ymi will purdon Ihr. rclerenco 

to Terry and the Pirates' (a ly 
called comic .itrip) there was a re 
cent line that went, 'And when yoi 
get up In that 'wild blue yonder' 
the eoiig talks about remembi-r 
Ihero are a lot of gi>od guya mis.'- 
Ing from mc.i.i tables who are soru 
coiintliiK on you to liikf ll on Iron 
here.' Tlirrc «ro miitiy of I..'* thi. 
want to 'take it on from here.’ I’li 
cure v/es would a.sk no more for ho 
was one of Uiosu lelk)ws >oi 
Imve flylni! on your wing, 
ul!l nils* him-"

TUc letter froni
.......... - ...... _t the rcqiicu ul
President. The certlflciitp nf 
award rocclvcti by Mr. Wiai 
dated Jan. 4. 1044.

You Can Buy New Pans

FOR MOST ANY CAR
WeVe been fortunalo in huvinfr connections with Inrffc parls hou.sc.s u.s 
well as iocaUn^r new Eources of supply for many short and hard lo get ilcinH, 
vitally needed right here In Southern Idaho to keep our curs nnd trnckN 
on the road. Many of these Items have been on the critlcnl lisl for a Itmn 
time, but we now have a very complcle slock. . . probably jual whul v«u 
need. COME IN  TODAY. WE CAN HELP YOU!

MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES
•  BVICK •  CHEVROLET •  OLDSMOBILE •  PONTIAC 

•  STUpEBAKER. m WILLYS •  CHRYSLER •  FORD 
•  DESOTO •PLYMOUTH •DODGE •TERRAPLANE 

•  INTERNATIONAL A m  OTHERS

FAN BELTS 

FAN BLADES

RADIATOR HOSE— curved,slrajjht 

CORK GASKETS, Head and pan scls. 

CORK GASKET SHEETS 

16” CUT-DOWN-WHEELS, FORD 
AND CHEVROLET 

HUB BOLTS AND NUTS —  CARS 
AND TRUCKS r

CONNECTING ROD DIPPERS-^' 
CHEVROLET 

NEW BEARINGS— NEW DEPART
URE. HYATT, AND T15IKEN 

TIMING GEARS— HUDSON, TER. 
RAPLANE, STUDEB AKER, FORD 
CHEVROLET 

BUNDYFLEX TUBING 

BIIRROnS-CARS AND TRUCKS 

HEATER n iT IN G S  

ZERK F rm N G S

AERIALS, Genuine Philco .....?S.75

SOLDER^ACID CORE, 1 11.. at 8.’{c 
5 Jbs. al 53.35 

LOCKING GAS CAPS 

ANTI-FREEZE TESTERS— TESTS 
ALCOHOL, MBNTHANOL, . 
ETHYLBNE, GLYCOL 

SPRINGS, FOR MOST CARS 

NEW PRIMARY WIRE, 4c per It. 

BODY SOLDER FILLER  

NEW GRILLES, A  FEW CHEVRO
LET, FORD, PLYMOUTH

Get One Today . . .  Special

UNDERSEAT HEATERS
•  Dellven wann air 
to both front and 
back seats •  Down 
on the noor •  Out 
or the way. ,
6AVB TODAT

^12 50

TWO BIG COMPLETE STOCKS
In order to better serve the car and truck omera in Magic Valley, we a n  maintaining a 
Terr c^plete *t«k In both otir North aod Bouth aide retaU itorei. come in to the on# 

aeeS?8ffi^8 a far bett«r eHuee of fetUng what you

Twin Falls Wrecking
ON KffllBERLY ROAD — PHONE 137

Jerome 
Auto Parts

IN  JEBOME, IDAHO -  PHONE 41

A S K  F O R  Y O U R  N E W  f f  A H M A  T —  i  T ’ S .F  B  E E I

U N I’TY

TVeilTlnc otllcera ol the Suiidny 
neliool are Ora Stoher. Thurn Baker, 
bhlrley Stoher nnd Nona Dyw.itcr, 
new flirlcera iniitalned are Maxine 
Walker. Max Jones and Mrs. Hattie 
WlLwn.

Mlsi Eunice rroit and MUo Tlicl- 
ma Frost, who are employed in 
Ban Lake City, spent IDs week-end 
here to vUlt their brothir, 8ea: 
Myron Fast, wlio Is lioine on ]eai 

Mnrsarct Hayeocic zpent a .. . 
dnyj laai week Mitli her eliter. Mrs. 
Eldon Knylc. Willow Creek, who
111 < riu.

Pic. Noluii Burnett, who ta »mp- 
ivhere m the Pacific, »Tltcs Hiut 
he look purl In the bnttlea of 
Chnl^cul und Bougainville, but es
caped Injury.

Mr;>. Arclilo Badjer lelt to vl&it 
lirr aged moUier In 6alt Lake City, 

Mi'mbers ol Unity ware] relict 
society will aiwnd Tliurjidny after 
iiiion. rolllMK bnndagc.<i in th 
Blirlngdule Red Cross rooms.

nol)cri Triiiit Is home on rurloiiKh 
bMorc being traneferred lo Diilk 
li*y field. Denver.

Mr. and Mn.. John Jonet an 
noiinccd (lie birth o( a son.

LIONti GOVERNOR TO KFCAK 
JERO.ME. Jim. 20-DIUrlct Gov

ernor H. Welter Jenklnj, Oracp 
Ida., will upprar here as gittsl sfx-nk- 
rr before members of Uir Jcroini 
Lion* club Tuesday 
nieetltlg la acheduled to begin

, The
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FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
J A N U A R Y  31

Elmer Mecham 
Advertisement, January 26

F E B R U A R Y  3
s. W. Lytic & Sorw 

Advcrliscmcnl Jon. a i

F E B R U A R Y  14
SCI Pure BretJ Swine Sale 

Advertisement Feb. 11

F E B R U A R Y  15
J . L. Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

F E B R U A R Y  17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advertisement, Feb. H

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLERfENT SALE 
Big, public auction 

ATTENTION FARMERS
Dm  ts tb* o( smgrtat

. Page. Nina!:

R l C f l F I E L D

Mri. 6*dle'Eb«rt. SanU Monloi.. 
Callt., haa Kont to Rupert to vUU 
•ler dauihur alter ten d»yi hero 
/l>lUng tdoiuU. liar aoo. Totu Ebert, 
remained here to trork till Albert 
Pelley ranch.

Cpl. Sam Harklna Jiaa lone 
Prri oiK. N. i., alter apcwane 
(urlou|h here at Uie home of . 
broihfr, Claude, and in  Twin rails 
with hU father, Fred Hftrklrn,

(UlsUi etielly and ZA%%s 
Oloughlln, Melba, vUlted frli 
here recently. ■

Clifford Oravet. torpedoaian llrat 
clau. u vMVlns tUtu. Mrs, 
Claude llarkliu, and family, while 
on le»ve «fUr 18 tnontha ol actlvc 
duly. He li»a juit relurned Jrom tl>c 
Bamoa isUnda and h u  bteit In the 
navy four yean, 

ilie unoy Burkett family hua 
-.loved to a ranch at Haaerman. Mr. 
ana Mra. rtoyd Cully #nd t*o chHri- 
ten. i'aul. Have moved to the North 
End mncli vacated by the Putketts.

Mn. wallar Sievena went to Idn- 
Vin Palls 10 attend the luneral oi 
her »i»ier*ln*law. Mra, Heletio 
Moore.

W, 8. Dustin, Drlggs. hu come 
here lo aork In Ihe ehecje factory 
and Slay with his dauuliier, "  
Oeorge Eiigberaon, and fumlly.

Mr*. > hn:
-- , .... to visit her hus
band. M . Kdwln Stephew. befor 
reluming to her vork In  a OalKornli 
aircraft factory,

Elmer Bwatman htia returned from 
ihree-d«>’ buslnes-i trip to BoUc. 
n. t. Mills haa gone to Abwakeo, 

Mont., to vblt for three wceka at 
the honif ol hli niother.

Mrs. Zella Pace ha-n m«c<l to 
Shoihone. where she l3 emplojed 
bookkeeper In Ihe Ornnge BuiJply 
store.

M U R T A U G H

Mrs. Clyde Perklna, with her mo
ther, Mn, Charles RawloU. hu *ot\e 
to Nampa lo vliit a slater. Mrt. Eddie 
Doricn. ftnm tliere they 'ilH fO to 
aealile lo vWt another sinter and 
tamlly, Mr. and Mt». Bud \Vhttncy.

Word In.' been received her by 
relaUvc.' iliitt Pele Wrlifht hsi land- 
’ with Uie army in Ensland, 
fit. as\>i Mt*. Boh«5 Stnairity hnvi 

gone to Csllfonila to visit relative!!
Mrs. Amile Goodman hna returned 

from Oregon after a weok’a vlsll with 
rtlftMvts.

Mrs. K H, Winkler l.i vl.slilng rein 
tives and friends In Sonttle, Waali 

Mrs. Arlo Moyes and son. Den 
nl.'i, I'nypitp, are vlsltlUK rctnlhe-5 In 
Muriaugh and Durlcy.

The -Shnrty’s" store hiia Mr. nnd 
MM. A. B Ueshler m  the new pro- 
prlelon. Mr, and Mr*. E, U Good
man, managers for the put two 
years, hsve moved onto their (ami. 

■ ■ ». John Mitchell and Infant 
kre vuitlng at the home «f her 

parent*, Mr. and Mr». James Boylc.
Ouesta at the M. U Pcrklna liome 

last a-eek Included Mr, and Mrs. 
Mlllon Pnge and Mr. und Mrs. Elmo 
Mw. all or Clllton. Id».

Mrs. Duo r*nrnlnl, Butte, M( 
wai a vl.̂ lior In MurtauKl' Insl w 
She «n.i fornicfly Miss Mirlun 
Walker.

B U H L

Mr. and Mrs, AuRuat Avcrett Ua' 
gone to Portland where Mr. Avereit 
will go throuRh the medical elinlc.

Trank Cuiahalta la In BoUe for 
medical Ireatnient,

ML'u Jane Mulrhead has relurned 
from Tucson, Ariz.. where ehe hu; 
been vUltlng her’pnrenL.s,

Mci, Kcmxtlh 6«IUvrx» suid thlV 
dren. Salt Lake Ciiy, vbltcd Mra, 
Mildred Binder.

Mr*. A. C. Johnson Is vliiltlng rcl- 
nlWes In Pendltion, Ore.

Cpl. Oeorge P, Dimn. Fort Knox, 
Ky,. Is In Buhl vlsiihiir his wife and 
children during hla furlough, Mr#. 
D\mn Is the Jormer Mlaa Audrey 
Starr,

J, n, Crawford nnd V. C. Burni 
have gone to Wendover, ULeh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harder and 
Howard were recent Boise visitors.

Frank Chandler Is visiting hi 
mother In Spokane for a few daya.

Sgt. Norman H. JnRcbi. aon ' 
Mr. and M«. A. H. JnBcls. has ,. 
tiinied to Edmonton. Cnnnda. alter 
an IB-day furlough. Mr«. Jsgela 
accocnpanled him to Butte, where 
ahe Is employed In the ndclity bank.

Tom Holmes, of the Holmei Ready 
to Wear ihop. haa relumed from a 
buylni trip to Salt Lake City.

Mn, WUl Maxwell and eon. Jack, 
Pasco, Waali,, were guests of tlie W. 
S. Stewart family.

Mr. and Mn. nay Ausuatlne of 
Iowa, and Mra. CTaude Wbeman. 
Salt Lake City, were recent guests 
ot 0. Q. Herrick.

Stock Averages

kr Tf» Fiiu

Sjignuy”  .tlio-T 's'ia ss,i

11:1 J f i 
jir lti S;l *S;»

Farm Machinery
1 OllTcr 8-foot combine

1 7* 13 plow and mower on rubber 

3 Bean and beet eultiwton

1 B>7oo( Boeder diill

1 1 2  buck rake. We make buck 
raket to (it any tractor 

3 Dltohcra 

;3 n t j  rakes 

'l*a*Bow potato planter

,l  5.H0TW boek I»k»

: 1 Oream teparator, like new. I( 
70U n n (  a ntv mUUns ma> 

; chine, get In (ouch w ith tu. 

; It  jrou have your Inetor block

WILLS SALES CO.
OOODOia n>ABO

Markets and Finance

MAOE BY STOCKS
NEW YORK. Jan. JO lU.R>-Sto«ke 

. ladc an Irresular gahi In light 
tradlns today W’lth aetlvltv agalii 

on Boma ot the Isauea 
ith Soutii American buslneas. 
Incematlonal Telephone led the 

market In turnover nnd maintained 
n llrm lone. Mew buying came 
American and FVirelgn Powei 
suee wltlt the t8 preferred up 
Uian two polnta.

There were aeveral other stronR 
Icatures with gains ranging to 3' 
poinu In Cleveland, Cincinnati ai 
St. Louis preferred which made .. 
new high at New iMuea atao 
were made by Engtneera Public 
tjervlce, General Bronae, Ootham 
Ho.ilery, and Park and Tllford. 
Clmrlea PfUcr made a new low 
44';,. iiK I'.-., polnta.

Prrllnilmiry closing Dow-Jonc» 
nvrniKes: Inilustrlnl 137,15, off 0,CM; 
rail 30.0B, uu 0.04; utility 2S.&5, up 
O.OS; and OS Slocka 48J0, up D.f* 

Sales for the session w’erc 
310 ahares. compared wlU\ 520,610 
lu  twoek. Curb turnover amot ’ ' 
10 168,680 shares, compared 
no,floft Inst week.

New York 
Stocks

Ilurniuah  ̂ Marhlmt 

C.fn< il> r»»£o ......... ......

chrrti'ir * ...........

.......- ,5 '.

Txai Comrun)’ 
Ttmktf.

M u iin " Stocks

METALS

Yark̂ Tl.ll. rul^K f^b. %1b*T7 1

■■ i-U; a i  Sb

PtitlireBs, doIUn PM ea» at.
lio'toiiT'’ *"*"•**" •*. ”■

Tnii(SI«iiI pmrdand. doUan m  Ih, M le

IV e iid  o f  Steiples

Livestock
Markets

DENVER t.lVmOCK 
OCNVFJI, J>n. 19 (Ul'l—CoUIx Ue,
iI>M non*. Nnralnil. Tor IM vrt̂ ki t>M<

..............................

.......'t’lfSSSS
l»,76 .n lie. Ih. . « l ,  ’f<,p f'r

CIlIrAriO. J>,v 1 
Viw. lusilr. tog ui

li> mor. ordtrl, n<i>

■I. : W.«i.Ur r.UI. .W
>l«rii.lr Incr.....! r*F«lrl> «nc| 
hu»(Tlt. Hlrlcll* «o..l .r.,1

k"'"l

OHICAOO, Jan. M aiJD-<»rBln 
future* firmed on the board of trade 
cloee todny, Rye ruled Independent-’ 
ly strong countering the dull and 
somewhat easier trend displayed in 
other pita earlier In the day.

Wheat finished Uie day up ' i  to 
\ cent a bushel; oaU unchanged to 
up S; and o'e up H to one cent.

OnaiN TARLC 
CKICAUU, Jan. 00 
 ̂  ̂ Omk IMlh Uw CI.M

%  1  S  ii» i .

:;..K

a S iS i l ' l : !
-)v>L-« M  il—rw <n<( rorlmra luriMif at

3£v"t;»"SL%,S’“S
S iS t S S S S
ss;i"f .(r£“"" 
A ‘.S'-Zz ‘k.'si'.itK ft".;
laln «n r>l ItrniM k<il cloilnr vrkn itin

Il ls, 1S» »„V’. (nr, «lih .h, ,1,-lt.r 
ill -l->wn la til. CiMnmon in zond

Si.:: ir* and ranjara •

‘ ,T. medium lo 

. alt'cMci

IDAHO rALLB' 
lUAI^ I'ALtpS, t*7-0H«rln»*

:a.lou. laini rairkat fltm.

S ff ls s ii is s

• Ir.dr. UaJlum

K̂ASHAl̂ <:|-n- I.tyEBTOCK 

Cattki'jlOl hr thi

>1 cWc liaKan to «U.tO.
.Slir,„i 1.000: for Up* •.rfl. Iinit* JO to

ZL ’M .

5'

___ANCEl.K.S. ..........  .............. .

.........

Hon I il«l>bl. fur «Rk tUad; to

lu-se lo 110 to ............. .

I «iih (•> St ii.eo; (»d ■« «h«lc«

tod (O 
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BEAD TIMBS-NEW8 WANT AJD8.

ohiu
>b ll.«lj w

rui'‘iVw!

Potatoes-Oaloas

cuicAnn 
IICACO, J»n. 10 (UP)-ArriTil. Itei

7. "Suii't,”-

I. Mcu uiiaa iriunpu. u. d. 

--a*hlIu“T>Iuinr”  U.’s. iia!*/

CHICAGO ONIONS

Butter and Eggs

SAN VRANaSCO PROOUCI 
KIIANOISCO. J»n. 5» (UP)—Bul- 

8* SCON «H«. M »«rt

cr>d« A «14e, nrilun

t.:s^u lu i i  60-11.. b*«. lO-lS.
lirM^ Foulirr ilnitir. Chkk«n» II to 

■Vie! ^Uer»^«^lo l l l^ j  tawU It t« 

1̂1*« pou*rr. Irr»gul»r. (Ja«a« iVi to 
SUe; lurk«r» (>nni mn>l jroin* tonal II 
j> niMt«n cm to eocto

«•« nomiiml.

WOOL
rON. Jan. :v lUi*)—Acdtllr In Um 

Ir «a'«'"twu!t «f^d«uin4 iat aiaal

which th«2’iSoU will b» mU.

T^vin Falls Markets
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Rich old Mrs. Plgcott had become 

bored with Every Man being - 
priest, and for two yenm

---Pterrtsh-terf-been-wliii-»*ii
to Give Brolhcrtiood. His imlftry 
there had b«n rcnsonnbly ndjusicd 
at *4900 I  rear.

The Dl̂ •acd to Give W(m the de
portment store of plillanthropic cn- 
tcrprtaea. It hm Intcr'-stcd l:i helj)- 
Inff out fitly (llffcrcnl chiirltlp.i. 
Often It ttorlccd throuKli iippnrnitly 
rlvol nMOflfltlon.̂ , and 11 nnnounccd, 
"Whencvtr we see Chnt sonicbody 
cnn do nny given Job better ttinn we 
con. we <lo hot hc.iltnic u> pnM any 
eonlrlbuuon rlRht nn to them, witl 
no chargD for roiilliiR or bookkeep
ing."

There «ere .scurrlloiw nnd iiii- 
clmrltablc cni'mlrs wlio chnrKcd 
that quite u link- of the inonuy 
stuck lo Ih'r ni<- 
chutc In paviint;

Dr. Plmilsh dl(... 
tUs coiiimandrr. D''n<oi} Erjjc.sl 
Wheyfl.'li. to whom Penny rclcrrrd 
nji ••Sonpy Ernie," but wllli him li 
had taken proloxmd Kriidiinti' aor 
In the pro/r.v̂ liinfi of fuii<i-rnbln 
and oritnniuilton-cxtriitlvliy.

"Whnt ur nerd <«liiy I--- to ix't 
celve Ihftt nilsltm money, iiiMii 
lots of miiiii;)-, not for <m>' hliixlo mt 
end stopping In nilstnn oil the 
money «r iKvuslbly cnn ntid then 
going beyontt that nn<l doing 
JjupoisJbJt In nioney-riilslnK—this 
Ll not, as some oliI-fn.ihU)iie<l scntl- 
mcntnluts like to think. Just n 
minor detail and Iwthcr in organiza
tional nork, but oiir (Irst big duty, 
otw very biggest one. first, loit and 
all the Ume.

'We nil talk too much about the 
fupposed purposes of orsanlznilon.i: 
how wc feed w  nnd «> many chil
dren or help the vlctlmM of T. D, 
That work Is ((lorlous, that l5 titnr 
divine, »nd yet I want to tell you 
right hfre and now thiit our pri
mary mlMlon Isn't to «pencl the 
money wc collect, but to trnln i>ro- 
pie. all the i>foplc, lo rIvc, to give 
gcneroiuly, to keep on glvlnK not 
only to sccomplUh chiiriiiible ends, 
but to expand their own nilsernble. 
narrow prstiut soiiLi by the divliiu 
hnblt of 8lvlng.

"Tllnl’s our Job. Don l reii-son wllli 
folks—gel llinn Into the hiibll ot 
filling oui plcdne ciirils Ju-st lu. rtK- 
uUrly as they brii.sh their teeth, 
and make ’em feel inillty iis hell ir 
they fall to rto either onel”

The Hon. Ernc.'5i Wlieyfbh. ex- 
eongressmnn. author of "Make 
Them Pay While They Pniy," wi 
not o nlcc man, but he wtis an ai 
thorlty on Qlving to Phllnnthropk , 
and on In.̂ plred diagno- t̂lclnn of 
Prospects. Lei him take an ordlnar>' 
sucker 1L« and he could, by lnn«tc 
genius, by nn Inner iind 6i>lrltun: 
nose. Anicll out the fuel thiU thl; 
nnmu was wrless, but that olhei 
mtuked a man who could be en
couraged to double his annual con
tribution.

He stood four-square on tho prin
ciple that, far from harvesting only 
the rich and middle eln.-w. wo ought 
to look on the glorloiu majority 
the poor as a philanthropic field 
yet unplopffd, but eo fertile thot tho 
pioneer funri.raJser could onty lift 
up hla eyes In thanksgiving.

"What really gct.'s my Roat is the 
highly iindcmocrntlc belief that the

hardly been prospectcil.
Scrlplure-i say, ‘As a man 
so he Is7 Well. If jao-JI 
thlnklntt right, and nn n ^

hundrol and thirty million i>ooplc 
In this fnr-fliuig land, 
ll mere dollar apiece, 
hundred-and-thlny-mlUlon gold sl- 
moleons!"

It after ll
c first 0

' large
Ernest Whry 

Ranl7.-vtor to go 
iori*)ralloiis. wnn:ii, m i 
corjxinilf Miiilt nJHi keep

xfs, were niiw sendltig 
checks U> phllanthroplfs. A* he 

n.'rlf Kally . .
M> much punch Into selllntt the (i\t 
lmv.« on the KIni that we who 
the grievoiw load of rnUInK fi 
.'houid be taken as seriously In 
financial line as any other i 
rliaiit." B<i It came to pass that

clieinlst.s, three hiiliuilrliil' rnRlnecrn, 
II Jliitini'.iu t'*j)l<iier. an Int̂ 'rpreter,

ol cjibii! *00.0001 jx-r yard, handed 
over large checks lo Deacon Wliey- 
lUh lor dLslrllHitlon a* he pleiuse<l— 
merely wllh llie i>riiyer ihal ttiLs of
fering to the tribal prlesttiooil 
inlKht, by some ploiu nuiKli-. ])ro- 
pltlate the dark diabolic iwvuers ol 
Uip New Deal nnd the Congress.

Wheyflsh, a little later, wns one 
ol the first to note thni when the 
Oovprnment i>ermllled a fifteen per 
cent deduction Irom Income tuxrs 
for charities. UiIa really dltln t . 
that the Uix-ixiyer coulil give nway 
fifteen per c<;nt, but that he had 
■ give It. nnd that Eme.ti Wheyflsh 
. .IS practically the Oovemment of
ficial put there to receive It. HLi 
new •'literature." prepare<l by Dr. 
PUmt'li, ww starred nnd shining 
with reference.i to "15 per cent—t)c
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By FRED HARMAN

"SKTEROAS 'SOUW 
weRESTRiPPiMG'U 
SOUR GE&.R.S 0N4 «  
TH6 PAPER '• ^  

SHOKT/\Ge-~— \ 
SOU cwpPbo' 

AMW C0MCO=T= 
I0EA5 OUT 
UNDER. SOUR 
W1G-?

PAPeP. SH0ICTA&6 ? >

*I60L\J5DTHf^T K 
I eA.SlUV-~-pRlSiT \ 
' r4evjSP/vPeRS voith j 
ePeClW .iNK THAT c 
BECOMES iMVl^lBLE } 
AFTER AQ riOURS, J  
THEM UC.& TME- {

TOOAV IA iv < |  
I TACKLING TH&
'  IMFIATIOSJ 
PROBLEW--HMU. 
,-w H0'*i A0OUT 
CALLING iN̂  ALL 
V -me PAPER 
jAyjMEV a n o  
&|vyir4G EVERV* 
BODY ADIW B 

FOR EACH , 
'DOLLAR a J

WASH TUBBS
/JveamSHHEWSn»PEB ftSACHESfXE WMB"5f'A' 

WBAJ.W 80RMB5E POUTiCAl. LEADER...

Ol/TOl/K WAY By WILLIAMS

IhlnB." a

r,.lly r

(I hii
opting any 

:rii inni 11 you didn't 
Ciovermnent would 
ri taxes anyway, and 
of worthless loafers, 
WheyftMi w

"Sometltneji I wonder If T ought 
tutt. It seems almost 

ngiiln.'t true charltablcne.vi," Dr 
Planish fretted to Peony.

"You're alwoys sO con.«lcntlous.' 
she admired.

"I know what I could do—maki 
Vf.'i|>er write that JiuiR for me."

-But would hO He's Mich a sane- 
tlnionloius crank."

"He'll damn well do what I tel 
him to. nfter the loyalty I've shown 
him-alniost rLiklnx my own Job, 
gelling the Deaeon to take him 
over from the Every Mnn at thirty 
a week. Oh, ye.s. I think Mr. Saintly 
J. Vesper U beRlntihig to realize 
lliut In lhl-1 world, one should 
sanctllled In puriM»c but practical 
In methods. Welt, Mrs. PJnnl.''li, nnd 
what would you say to a bottle of 
lUilne wlne?“

"Why, I think 1 would .say.'lliank 
you very much. Profr.isor PlnnL^h, 
you sweet, saintly, aiwl sancllfled 
honcybeel' "

<To »e Continued)

HEYBURN

moss of people arc so mLscrnbly 
, shiftless and ornery that they don't 
■ even want lo join their betters In 
glvlns. I tfll you. I  come from the 
commonest kind of common j>eople. 
and I  resent the Imputation against 
the morale or Uii.i great cIms. and' 
tho unprofcsslonixl Incompetence 
tJiat fal!s to eee thnt hero «  not n 
negUglble but the very mo.tt Impor
tant source of lund-raLslnR,

••IfB the deepest and richest mine 
In the coimto'. and yet It ha.sn't

MLks BcUi Payne, Washington, D. 
C., Is vLMtlng here with her par
ents.

Mrs. Oscnr Harris nnd daughter, 
Donna, left for Salt Lake lo visit 
relatives. Donna expects to be em
ployed there.

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Bylngton. Og
den, Mr. mid Mrs. Glen Owen-t, 
nrcincrton. Wash., nnd Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Nell Owens, Ooodlng, were 
gucstA of Afr. and Afrs, Ed Owens,

England reported nn Increase of 
six per ccnt In respirotory tuber
culosis In tho first year of tlie war.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

By LESLIE TURNER
■ , ■/ OOR AMCESTOM MUL V

V ^ e  this custom. u«LE iy .

isa.5-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

"Do you think this Is K  rations Ihey 'rt

SIDE OT,ANCRS By GALBRAITH

OCSi 7HS AVSRA6S C4CM HEN 
LAYMORH E&6S tN HER 
VeA? OP I_6,VINS. OR iM THE 
S£CO.\r£> . OR

COLORATtON
ARtAS,

cAvu3unji6co
WOK CNITViEATEK OF WAR
w^tONarMnuKTtD n»p«Rw 

w t  OTklR KBdiOMt.

SCOBCHY

v'\<viow w ur
? 006' .SOiW 

AFTEQ A

BlST KitVCT 
Tt'LV.'VM ViCrt TO 
DO \T OKI TH ‘ 
C\TV V\K\A_ J  
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Looking Things Oxer --
^ F « / . J . R .  c r a w f o r d

Well. Uncle layi h« nceda somi. 
more money and ho U Mklnj aU of 
U* lilWM n'nd nfphews to spwe
-----  enough tor a bowl

of soup

If 3
and

i don't

cntnia witi . 
ttis toyi ent, 
only soup.
ucefMcAk ryum 
fUiii) and evpry*

---------- ililhg el«o Jhftll
inakMaiiiimBljle 

1(1 iiifltcli till nklll, wll« tuid «ii> 
(lurniicu wiilt 1I16 u«ii Bhv other 
imlloii Jim lo olfcr.

lot lor tl)» bo)-* (mill gltL, 
bcniiie* cm, lu ho hna (u Jmve a 
lot (it liioin mill cqulpmpnt. 

t^iid Your Moitty 
nui wimt I (lUflcd la any wn# 

lint If yuii hRYg (iiiy loona (iliiiliBB 
lyliiB nruimd, iir Jur Uinl timttcr. 
niiy pliniiKe llinl 1« soImr to mnko 
you llalii Iniul It to Undo. HirI'* 
n Bootl Jeliuw, lt(!l|> ynurgplf by dftv- 
I11B wuiio money lor n rnliiy dny, ii 
you nro (KsUtJh nboul tliliigiii holjj 
lli(< Inys to «(-t llio eqiilijmciit tlmt 
win Mild Ititlpr linwllhft toWnrd 
Hcrllil niid will tvrltt tlic too of 
'niln iiiilil J)i> H fpiilly «o ioljy, tJjol 
Ui It yuii todi a bit gciiomie. But It, 
you aro luat iilnlti untrlotlc, heli)l 
UiiclD 10 kiiop Old dlory tlyliig.

8otT)e mmlthii oia t cni-flta oil It' 
..jU of n Oitllup poll, In ft tiHKll 
wny, Ui sefl liow tli8 Inrmtr* atuod
............... vicatlon Df Rubaldlu (or
............... tnllHltu flittl a lichiult nt
tlmt time wliu agitliuit tlio «ub-> 
nkiicB, iior liiive 1 ulnce luUltd ativ* 
body Who refused 10 the
"two liltfl for a bti#l of BOUjr tlinl 
tho aubBldy LtiDllM. J uHed UiKjlu 
lo ilo flOMictlilng for the turiner, 
'Wfly bnck there 111 1D30, when the 
oollnr timi 1 Imi] been wcnrliiB im- 
(ler H(xivi>r> ndniliiiatrntlaii, bcflolt 

I rnlflo I'olliif bulla.
I howled Iiiilil end lung. Iti tuct 

until ntxiut l»3. I thuughl t  Vrnit 
the cntly oiin liuWllhK, but «licil 1 
lookiHi ni-ouiul. 1 found Jiut-nbuui 
every other Isniift howling aa luUd 
n« I. We iiiid some very lively
Oi-niiBC iMevllMKn nUuut thnt tllllU

' 1 imyliiii arniige dUPa wheh
............ Uii> OHM who nro ilRlitlng
the RutoUile.̂  m Imnl were 6ti tho 
"  er Kl(l(< of-the Itiiee. Buinc farm- 

wntit Helit wlipii tho going gcu 
tuunh utKl’ dome of (hem wonder 
Why the OFdIibo donn't do nnythlng 

Ills fiiMtipra. fit wiuh tliin». Dut,
. ..jh tho ftlofiu la oU'f thiy wiiht 
tho -'alntiii iiiio", wlifttpver Ihnt ta. 

t'rorodllf T(an 
You Know, f Chn't gci very Wllon 

excited wlietl I lirnr k fnrnicr stnnd* 
Ihg on Iho atrtct uyllig to cry on hlfl 
own nhnulder, nnil t Aec mflny good 
cowa brhiBinii Iti lu much ax »uo  it 
dny niul henr uf unions brhiglng in 

■—  lo IlflOO per ncre.
.........................ul and. but I Juit
cnii't iMilp It If t hnve n funny atrculc 
ihnt liny, and buat OUt iDughlng.

I hiivc woMiM lu a lnb(jrcr, In {Act 
r u.icil 10 iinvu lo wocK fdr a IWIlig, 
And 1 hnvo rnriliwl /or a living (for 
Ihe other tMlo'f). DUt 1 hnVo >ot to 
l;co very ntnny bl tile Inboflng do/I; 
biiyiiiB fnritw ff(nti th« *ftvlngs thej 
hnd from thplr Wa««a. Nor have I 
seen mnny fiirnlCM 111 An old lolkJ 
home. U they hnd (Uiy partlClllM 
amount of Kkill nnd Judgment.

0( courae there nre always lota 
ot Us who never make gOod at any* 
thing nnd alwnya ulains avcrrbo' '  
but oiirwlvM. A bll of i«ychoioRii 
liiveiitory would readily convince 
of out error. I get worked up na bad 
tLs anybody when tho Uhlon tollA out 
n Birlke, tjul I don't nlwaj'a know 
Just «hflt the scora is. I ’ll b«l you 
(here arc fnrmcrfi who Would go 
on n striko ii it were poaalule, 
when H liirmer fitnrta a croj) he hna 
lo fee II throuRh or Jio get* nothing 
(or hU labor. Pnrmhig a long time 
Job (vml It you csn't Uko U you 
better not slart,

flllly to n|ht Ubor 
But hois' *iny It u for u. to fight 

Inbot'. And how muBlly silly )i Is 
for laljor lo flaht tha farmer. Wa 
ore of the working Class nnd at tho 
mercy of lh(s exploiter*, one u  much 
as the otlicr. I've worked for so lit
tle that I now enm as much in oni

Sky Sharpshofttflr*

JAMBS h. BUI.UVAN 
. «*klf? ytuth, »on ot Mr. 

and Mrt. idlm L Sullivan, grad  ̂
/t*?! ‘.’.‘f Harilngen army 

alf field fiMllilt funnerr achool 
ef Iha M r  llalnlng command. 
A eorpsral, lii lecelved hb nttlol 
guimcr-a wll.il. II. 1,  vUlUnx rtl- 
atlVM tit a IS-day furtoti(li. 
(Aftny air f»rte» photo-ataft en- 
Irarlnii

And Who dour
1 have Inrmtd ter 35 years in 

Mnho. I have seen lean years and 
I have seen rather fat onijs. It 1 
had iwcd my tieml I could have had 
n vco’ good farm puld for. I  don't 
blame Inbur or the b.-\nk or the gov- 
ehimdnt, But I doTt bcUevc I  hava 
1o*t lliy |KT»i>«in>, through good 
af bud tlniu. 1 lun believe that a 
lilborlng man U entitled to Uio 
hinount 01 RcalUi that he produces. 
lUit ilie *aiiic as the farmer. But 
1 don't ilUnk citlicr ot us gcta It.

AiKl no nmounl of name cnllUig 
or ot dcrlillng, one of the other, 
Will get It for ai. I tried to lead two 
(if tliose "niKCd IndlvldualbU," 
fconimoiilj- known as mnlcs. and one 
turned his cliamilng countenance 
Uiwnnl me from one direction, while 
the other did Ukcwlse from Uie 
other direction. Quess wtilcU way 1 
•went: Lnbor and the farmers re
mind me of Uiat pnlr of mules.“0f— 
course they didn't gel very tar 
Oither.

Aliyway, totk̂ , remember Uiat 
whilo Die money you spend tor 

Will pici-

a'lL ' '

.HANSEN

voucneti, wlthht four montli* utter 
the. first publlcntlon of this notice 
to Uie Bald Admlnlatratrix at the 
law offices ot Frank U Stephan ot 
Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.. 
in the City and County of Twin 
rails, State ot Idaho, this being tho 
plaee fixed for tha transaoUon of 
tlie business of said estate.

Dated January 2B. 1941.
MARJORIE SWALLOW, 

Administratrix with will anneXHt of 
the estate ot Oesttlc* L. Holman, 
dectased.

Publish: Jin. 30, Peb, «. IS, JO. 1914,

ALBION

. . .  .....  In a mine accident at
Hailey a few month* ago, - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nellson, Dedo. 
-re parenu ot a baby girl bom nt 
thfl Oakley hospitftl. Mrs. NelU 
son'a husband b> nrvlng In tna 
armed forces In Sicily.

Pfc nusMin Hunter, Sioux PaUs, 
6. D., end Mn. HUhter. aro guests 
at lh« Cyiui HuiiUr Iwma. At th# 
explraUon of his furlough, Prlvnto 
Hunter will return to South Dakota.

Pvt. Emtst A. Hale, son ot Mr. 
Albert H, Kale, jr., b  home, having 
been released from a hoAplM In 
walla Walla. Wash. Prlvato Halo 
has been permanently discharged 
from the army because of ill hiatUi, 
havln* cohtiaoted ;nalarU wmit 
In the southwest Padfie.

Mra.' Albert Stanger has been 
elected chairman of the Red Cross. 
Mrs. Emma Hardy was fonoer

I Mra. Harcey Wight nnd 
Blaine Wight. Juniper, were callers 
at the homo of Mr. and Mn. nank 
Engleklng.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Crystal left 
for Salt Lake City to spend scvcrnl 
weeks there visiting hli parents.

Mlsa Zela Jolley, who his been 
working in Ogden, U vlsltng hare 
parents; Mr! aba Mrs. Wilson Jolley.

Mrs. Joe Chatbum and daughter,
cggy. Boise, visited Mr. ond Mrs. 

John B. Chatbum and Charles Hep* 
worth,

Mrs. Jake Baumgartner returned 
homo from Utah where she had 
boen been visiting relatives.

Mrs. L«ura Haller and Howard 
Haller left for Osborn, Ore.. where 
Mrs. Haller will spend some time 
vLiltlng her son'and family.
• There U plenty Of work In Uio 
ned CroM room ind Vwruer# u a  
urged t« Come at any time.

Clarence Pitier left for.'

_ Mr, and Mn. A. W. Colrier re- 
tUftied recently from Denver where 
they Visited their son. Ocorgc Coin
er, Who la slfttlfliicd th*re witli the 
BMiy nir corps. Tliey abo attended . 
tho Bhnunl stock show.
, Paul Scott, sr., spent two weeks 
In l/»  Angeles, where he visited 
hla parents.

Mrs. Fred Sexton Is In Uio Twbi 
.Falls county general hospital where 
she underuent a major operation. 
Her eondltloii is reported aatlsfac-

Itank Tlmmert and Emil Per- 
Rigenl, Filer. broUicr-in-law of Mr. 
Thnmert, returned from Boise where 
tho two men went for Rjedical 
treatment, Tliey plan to return to 
return to Dolie next week to con- 
tliiue trsalinenL 

Mrs. O. L. Anderson. Rode Creek.
Ig coniinftd to her bed wth a case 
of flu. ijhe has been Very Ul for 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetli Garrett 
left for Ooodliig to make Uielr 
home on a farm ttiat they are rent- 
Ina for tlte coming year,

Mrs. Arthur DeQeorglo Iclt for 
Drownwood, Tex, where die will 
Join her husband. Cpl. Arthur De- 
• '* Who V.-U recently trons-

...........jra from a point In'Call-
lorTila. Mrs- DeQeorglo Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Strut- 
ney, sr.

Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Stastncy left 
recently tor a visit in Callfomto 
With relalivtJ of Mrs, fitastney.

Mrs. Wlltjur Jones and her moth
er, Mrs. H. 0. Foster, left for a 
visit in Oakland. Caht., with her 
Istser. Mn. Fred Dolts.

SPRINGDALE

fo r^u home 
r s&ndmg a 
I vislUnf hitjupl# t ............ . . .  ........

daughter And family. Ur. asd Mn. 
•lunes Mahoney.

Mrs, Lawranee Jacobsen enter
tained at a pink and blae sltowcr 
honoring tier datisnter, Mrs. Emuu 
Smith.

FADKVIEW

>4 nlmncn aad th

........... a ahlp repainflan at
Pearl Harbor, 'ha« .MturMd I: — 
New Jersey .Where ha baa beevtl
......................Mr. and Mr*.

.............- noiT a ktust ot'&lJi
slst«r. Mra. Leonard CHtetifl«Ul. b f  < 
fore be returns to Peart Harbor to 1 
reurue hi* work. Mr. Reed li  a 1 

..................ot.Oailey,

Word baa beta receh-ed by 
and Mrs. Joe' Tverdy that their 
Victor Tverd}-, is now In Ireland.! 
Ha haa batn la Atrloa wttb>-tbe'

Airermf̂ company.-He-faa«-beea’ cnr*i

Teehnloal 8gt. Carl Ra.smussen 
arrived front Polk, La., fur a wcck'i 
furlough Which he will tpend wiU> 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Ra&mus,scn.

Seaman first class Oleen Jensen, 
spent a week vlilting at the home 
ot Mr. and Kn, George t ^ a s .
cut Bratlen, son of Mr.’ and Mra. 

John Braden, has competed bis ba> 
ale training at Farragut and Is bcfua 
on a leave.

Pharls Stewcrt iett for trolnlns in 
tho navy. Thb is tlie fourth son of 
Mr. and Mrs, James U Stewert to 
be In £er\’ice, besides tin  sons-ln>
law.- - - .....................

Mr. and Mrs. Oloi Bhort are the 
parents of a son. Mrs. Short and 

. baby were released from the Cottage . 
hoepIUI and are at the Iwme of heCj

Uam Post.
•pfc Clinton Comiel- 

Brlgham Clty. Utah, after ylslttag , - 
-vthe Wank Koduh home.- 

Gerald Wiloox, Meb, wag «.n 
fuest of y  —

\ sm
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Thij window sticker identlfiei you a5 the pur- 
choicr of exlra War Bondi during the Touttb 

Wir Loui. Ic I] « b:idge of honor to be dis> 
played wiih pride. Be the first in your neighbor- 
bo(^ (0 have one. Buy an extra War Bond todayl

Facts About the Fourth War Loan
The man responsible for the Fourth War Loan drive in 
your community has full information about the several 
t y ^  of War Bond investments available to you. Ask about 
auof them. One may suit your needs better than another. 
You may find that you have been missing something. And 

whether you are asked to buy extra Bonds or not. take this 
opportunity to help your community reach its quota in the 
Fourth War Loan. Buy.. .  and buy to the limit!

Attend the Big 4th War Loan Dance

Elks Ballroom, Tues., Feb. 1
Personal Appearance of Movie Stars 

and Seven War Heroes 
in a big rally starting at 8:30 P.M.
Adniiission by Series E Bond bought since Jan. 25

You’ll be glad this 
neighbor asked you 

to Buy Bonds
\ ĵ N E  day soon, a neighbor may scop by to 

^  talk about the Fourth War Loan and the 

share your locah'ty is expected to play in it. Or 

he may talk at a War Bond rally at the high 

school. Chances are he’ll ask if you’ll buy 

more Bonds. Will you look on it as a request 

for a donation? Or will you look on it as an 

opportunity to build up the financial reserve 

every business*like farmer or rancher has to 

have to run his place profitably?

No need to tell you it takes money to run t  

war. No need to tell you it’s your war, your 

liberty at stake. But we’re all human and just 

a litdc bit given to "letting George do it.” 

Only this time we’re all George. We've got to 

do it! And in buying those Bonds, were do

ing ourselves as big a servicc as wc are our 

fighting men and our country. Were build

ing strength— personal financial strength— 

with which to meet tomorrow’s problems.

Something Worth Buying

Maybe you have a son off at war. What a homc- 
coraing when he-gets into his jeans and you’ve 
hoth goc those Bonds to falJ back on for the ma
chinery and equipment and buildings you’ll be 
needing in the future. And how about the edu- 
cadon you’ve promised yourself you’d give your

children? And that long vacation in the sunshine 
you and your wife have so long deserved? The 
only way. to have these things is to save the 
money tivw U. S. War Bonds arc the safest and 
most liquid investment you can make for these 
future needs—needs worth providing for!-

for Your Future • For Your Country’s Futura • For Your Children’s Future • BUY MOg[ WAR BONOS

le n tA u
BACK THE AHACK!

rbUH  M  offieUX V. S. Trtuurj 4dpertbement-preparti unitr tupU tt of Trtisurj Diptrtmtnt *nd Wsr AJvertiting Council

BUNTING TRACTOR CO 
MeVEY^S IMPLEMENT

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
SAWTOOTH COM PANY

-«T

This advenisement, directed to our agriculture coimnunities, is being sponsored by:

HOWARD TRACTOR CO. MANUFACTURING CO.
— _̂___ ^ ^ K R E N G E L ' S ^  ^


